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Editorial.
The tim e for the "big doings" is almost upon us,
and are you going? These conventions are bound
to become of more vital importance every year,
not alone to the prof ession as a whole, but to every
osteopath. Your co-opera tion is needed. The benefits of the na tional associatio n cannot be questioned, and every osteopath needs
these advant ages and the associat ion needs yo u. Hemember the date,
August 2nd to 6th.
Th e Last Call
to the
Con ven tio n .

By request of the chairman of the legislat ive committee of th e A. O. A., Dr. Asa Willard, we make
Dele g a t e s.
the following announc ement : " If you have been
appointed as delegate from your st at e to the N ational Legislative Council, and are not going to San Francisco, please
notify your state president at once, that he can appoint some one who
is going, to represent your state in th e Council. Arkansas, Florida,
Georgia. Louisiana, Oklahoma, South D akot a, Tennessee and Vermont
have 1I0t yet appointe d delegates. These st ates are urged to do so at
once."
An n o u ncemen t

For A. O. A.

The daily pr ess of t he last few weeks has been filled
with commendation for and protests against the
Flexner report on medical education in America. ,
Aside from all honest motive. which may prompt the activities of the
Carnegie Foundation , through Mr. Flexner, it is a serious matter to
tr avel up and down the country and giving a public slam to every medical school which does not come up to a st andard so high t ha t even the
best endowed schools are scarcely able to measure up with t hem. We
Carn e g ie F o u n dati o n R e port
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have no criticism t o offer up on t he effort to improve th e medical sch O~
and medic~1 educatio~ bu t it does seem t hat th e meth ods employedO
the Carn~gJe Fo undatIOn. and Flexner are a tri fle heroic, and oue eann
but feel m sympat hy with t he College of Physicians an d Surgeons
St. Louis, which has bro ught suit against th e Carnegie Fo unda tion
$100,000. Significant, too, is t he fact t ha t an officia l of t he Ani •
iean l\l edical
Associat ion should act as an active assistant in t he wo.1':
. .
of exa mmmg schools by M r. F lexner. The desire of th e A. M . A.
confine medical education in this count ry to a compa ratively few li
schools is well kn own, and t his pro gram being edentical with that of t
Ca rnegie Foundation may be purely accidental, but it will take a 10
of argument to convi nce some people that th ere is not a coalit ion of til
tw o organizations which th e non-partisan character of the Carnegt
Found ation would hardly warrant . Is the A. M . A. also making
cats-pa w ont of the Carnegie Found at ion?
Osteopathy
Thirty-six
Years Old.

T hirty-six years ago J une 22m!, Osteopat hv was
given to the world by Dr Andrew Taylo; Still.
How little d id he realize t hen what an importan
par t his discovery was destined to take in the u
set t ing of t he hoary t raditions of t he medical world Few really great
discoveries find smooth sa~ling on th eir way to genera l recognition, an
acceptance. Osteopathy , indeed , has been no exception. It has pas
through its baptism of fire ami is emerging triumphant everywhere.
its very nature it was revolutio nary to heretofore unquestioned ideas
not considered seriously as first , but it had a persist ent growt h and tile
meri t of t he new. science compelled serious consideration. 'T here i
undonbtedly a great deal of opposition ahead . Its enemies have .
covered that ridicule, slander, persecutio n, and prosecution, ed ucati
aga inst it , will not kill it , so legislating it out of existence seems to
the program of its political enem ies. I say " polit ical "enemies advised].
because those in t he medical fraternity most concerned 'wi t h organizea.
opposition are better politi cian s than doctors in most cases. True t
t heir medical train ing, they arc tryi ng t o "treat symptoms" of t he growt
of osteopathy, an d t he cause, demonst rat ed t ru t h of it s prin ciples, i
ignored . They are relying upon t heir " organization" to dispose 0
it , but t he t rouble is it is too big for t heir "o rganizat ion" to ingest, e
it might be " absorbed " or assimilated . In some instances, where oste;;
opathy has been imagined to be th e legit imat e prop erty of the so-calle
regular school of medicine, th e "e ncapsulat ing" process has been trien
treating it as a sort of foreign body which it cannot get rid of throug
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other cha nnels. Arbit rary st ate board ru lings, illy concealed discriminat ion against ost eopathic applicants for license unfair and a rbitrary
legal limitation as to tbe "scope of osteopat hic practice, a re evidence of
this encapsulat ing process. No , th e oppos ition is not over . Neither
is th e aggressiveness of osteopaths sat isfied . T he t ime for concerted
action, demanding proper legislation in every st ate in the Union where
ample pro tectio n has not been granted, it seems to me, has about
arrivCll, and t he J ournal would be ready to support such a movement
at any t ime.

T his is the approp riate title of the frontispiece this
month . T he drawing is th e work an d concept ion
of t he well-known oste opa t hic artist, Dr. F. P.
Millard of. T oronto, Ontario. T he explanation of the dr awing, written
bv Dr. Millard, follows:
. l'T he artist. has shown -in this pencil drawing a visionary dream of
Old Dr . St ill carryi ng through t he successive st ages in Osteopat hy . The
Old Doct or is shown sit t ing in a position most familiar to his friends.
His military car riage places him in an upright position ra t her t ha n semireclining, as is usually shown in pict ures where a dr eam is being portray ed
in panora mic form . T he Old Doctor holds his st aff in his han d, which
is quit e characteristi c of him .
T he cavalry scene over t he large fire-place is shown for more t han
one reason. It is not only suggestive of t he time when t he Old Doctor
served in our civil war , but suggest ive also of Ost eopat hy as being victo rious and conq uering t he reason of t he whole world.
T he small picture at t he lower left-hand side shows t he first principle of Osteopat hy ever ent ering the mind of th e fonnder of our science.
This is familia r t o all who kn ow anything about Osteopathy . It was
an experience of Dr. Still when a lad of ten. hanging his heud ove r a rope
swi ng an d relieving a headache, and it suggested to him that pressure
on nerves produces an inhibitory effect regulating t he flow of blood in
the vessels.
Th e second scene pictured represents th e seal of th e st ate of Kansas ,
where young St ill spent his boyho od day s in dreamings and aspirations,
which resulted in his being elected t o rep resent t he people of Kan sas in
the Legislative Assemb ly.
Following closely upon this is th e t hird scene, which pictu res him
as M ajor dri lling the boys for t he Civil War. At t his tim e he was a regular surgeon, an d his opportunities for studying human ailme nts and
His Drea m
Re a li z ed .
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wounds was of great value to him afterwards in working out the pri
pies of Osteopathy .
.
We next see a scene whi ch followed after the hom ecoming from 't
war, when three of his children were stricken down with Spinal )1 e .
gitis, which apparently was not benefit ted in the least by t he best of m
ical skill. This caused D r. Still to reason deeply, and suggest ed to
mind t hat a great many human ailments must come from spinal irri
t ions,
I n the next cut we see him greatly interest ed in dislocations, at wlii
time t he Old Doctor set a grea t many dislocat ed hips almo st weekly.
A few years passed by, during which time Dr. Still dissected a gre
numher of bodi es, mostly I ndian s, a rt iculating and disarticulating th. ·
hones, trying to solve the problem of t he true cause of human ailmentS
whi ch resulted in his t heory t ha t t hey are caused by mal-position of tJj~
bone s, ligaments, and the various tissues. So inte rested had his frien
become, and so extensive was his practice, that he could no longer d
the work without assist ance .
The little building shown in the next cut is the first school of OBle;;
opathy ever in exist ence. I n this little room , with t he assistance of Dr.
William Smith , one of t he finest anatomists in t he world, the Old Doct
taught a few of his most enthusiastic converts t he true principles 0
Ost eopathy . From thi s little building, st ill in existe nce, t he lar
school of Osteo pathy was built, a fter which t he hospital was added . T'
represents t he pr esent School under the direction of the founder of t
Science.
From this, Ost eopathy ha s spread to all pa rt s of t he world , as in .
cated by tb e picture of the Globe in tb e last cut. Looking care fully
the section corr esponding with the United States. , yon will notice eig6
dots, indi cating the eight assoc iate d colleges of Osteopatb y scalte
from t he Atl an tic to the Pa cific Ocean .
Thi s is one of the few instances where a great man has lived to
his life's work practically completed. From his visio ns and dreams 1
ea rly boy hood be bas grown up wit h the work an d complete d a t as
which ha s occupi ed all his time and atte nt ion to the pr esent hour. Th
Old Doctor still lives and is st ill active, and his mind is as clear as in the
past years, and he is st ill developing new thougbts which a rc of va lue t
humanit y, making him t he greatest benefactor of the human race in t li
world of medicine."
One of the original prints of this drawing was present ed to the 01
Doctor by t he Briti sh Association of the A. S. 0., t hr ough Dr. Willi
Sm ith, and t he work is highl y appreciated by the Old Do ctor. Thi
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is a very appropriate pict ure for osteopathic offices, and in order to put
it with in reach of all, we have decided to have it photoengraved the size
of th e original, printed on heavy enameled pa per for framing and mail
it to anyone, postpaid, upon the receipt of 1.00. Send your orders to
the J ournal.

This is t he heading of a splendid editorial article
which appeared in t he Ju ne number of t he A. O. A .
Journal. Thi s is a matt er on which every osteopat h should be posted , and t he article refer red to should he read by every ost eopat h. Whil e t he reports of new appli cants for membership
in our national organization have indeed been gratif ying , yet many
oth ers who a rc eligible do not belong to t he National Association. If
you are not a member, read th e followi ng article, and it will giv e you a
clear concept ion of a distinct duty you owe to the pro fession-that of
joining the A. O. A., and doing what yo u can for the common cause.
The A. M. A . a t
'''as h l n gt on.

THE A. M. A. AT

WASHINGTON .

"T he A.l\T.A. means business in its persistent presence at Washington the past winter, Not less th an six measures hav ing to do wit h
healt h regulation by the Federal Gov ernment have been introduced at
this session of Congress.
Up to this time, so far as we recall, t his organization has not attempted to interfere in legislation at.the national capitol, although it has dom inated legislation , to the exte nt of its ability, in every state. In no
state wit hin th e past few yea rs has legislation affect ing t he practice of
the healing art been considered with out the effort of this organization
to control the situat ion to its own advantage, either opposi ng wh nt is
proposed , looking to t he freedom of medical practice, or itself urging
measures granting to it power to coerce ot her schools or domi nate practice.
The A. M . A. In Legislation .

Since th e declaration ha s been made public at t he conference of t he
Council of M edica l Education and the Council of Med ical Legisla tion
of th e A. M . A. in Chicago, in March, we are justified in attributing t his
policy of the several state societies to the A. ]\ 1. A. itse lf; in fact, an
injustice would be don e t his organization if credit for this activity were
wit hheld. The A. M . A. has not iced , however , t ha t it has met defeat s
within t he past ye ar or two. The state legislatures are too close to the
people and the people have come to regard osteopathy with too muc h
friendlin ess and understand to o well its plea for non-inte rference on
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th e part of the medical societ ies to perm it it s efforts at the st ate capitd
being as successful as formerly .
W';';hington offers a wider and more inviting field . (1) 1t appe
to their pride and vanity (a Secret ary of the Cabinet sounds good); 2
11 enac te d, this measure insures the pr esent clique in control of the A e _
ican M edical Association it s hold by virtue of the imm ense appointiv
power it carries; (3) The pr estige gai ned by passing a national
would aid it greatly in the sta tes by showi ng t he attitude of the Federiil
Government in regard to t his character of legislati on ; (4) 1t is easi
to catc h it s opponent s napping, and members of Cong ress ar e fart h "
away from t heir const it uents. Thc appea ra nce for t he Owen hill II
t he several hear ings in t heir official capacities of Dr. Woloh , pr esiden
of the A. 1\1. A.; D r. Billings, treasur er, an d Dr. n eed , chairman of tli
legislative council, the pre sence of Dr. J. N. 1\leCormack, th e organizer
of the A. 1\1. A., in Washington all winter and spring, his aut horit y a
all of the hearings on t his Owen bill , the evident co-operation between
him and the sponso r of the bill, his recent appearance in the district a
Representative Simmons in New York state who introduced his measure in the House of Representativ es, fixes that organization as bein
back of the mea sure. Wh ere J . N . M cCormack is, there is the A. :\1. A:
I t is believed that neither this measure nor any similar meas
can pass Congress at this session. It may not pass next session, but i
will pass unless the osteopathic practice unites to a man in using ever
in fluence at its command to let mem bers. of Congress kno w that peop!
who still cheris h love for libert y in mat ters of medi cine as well as i
matters of religion, see possible dangers in this measure.
The situat ion then is t his : T he American M edical Association is
pushing this measure for its own purposes, and the measure will event
ally pass unless extreme powers conferred under it are made known.

pll.rtment of Commerce and Labor; the emergency relief in the Government Printing
Office, and every other agency of the United States (or the protection of the health of
the people of the United States , or of animal life, be, and are hereby transferred to
the Department or Public Health, which shall hereafter exercise exclusive jurisdiction
and supervision thereof.
Section V SR)'S the "Secretary shall appoint all subordinates."
gect ion VII, "It shall be the duty and province of the said Depart ment of Public Heltlth to supervise all matters within the control or the Federal Government relating to public health ." (Dr. Welch, speaking for the A. :\1. A., says lawyers have
told him that perhaps the number of matters coming "within the control or the Fedend Government," might be enlarged).
Section VIII says "this Department shall establish chemical, biological and
on n;1t STAN D AR D S necessary to an efficient administration of said Department."

\Vhal \Vould the Measure Accomplish?
Section II reads : Sec. 2. That all departments and bureaus belonging to any
department, excepting the Department of ·War and the Department of the Nav
affecting the medical, surgical, biological, or sanitary service, or any question rel
tiv e t hereto, shall be combined in one department, to be known as the Departmen
of Public Health, particularly including therein the Bureau of Public Health and :\1
rine Hospital Service, the medical officers of the Revenue Cutter Service, the med i
referee, the assistant medical referee, the surgeons and examiners of the Pension 0 .
fice; all physicians and medical officers in the se rv ice of the Indian Bureau, or th
Department of the Interior, at old soldiers' homes, at the Government Hospital for
the Insane, and the Freedman's Hospital and other hospitals of the United States;
the Bureau of Entomology, the Bureau of Chemistry and of Animal Industry of tn
Department of Agriculture; the hospitals of the Immigration Bureau of the Dei'
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As a premise, lct us assum e t hat the Owen bill (t he other measures
are in a great degree sim ilar) is enacted an d Dr. n eed or some ot her
loyal attache of the A. M . A. is Secretary of the Department of Public
Health . He has power ov er " every agency of the U. S. for the protection of hea lt h." Now , this pre-supposes that a way mil be found for
this officer to cnter the states, for no one is foolish eno ugh to suppose that
a Cabi net Secretar y is to be installed to look after sanit ary condit ions
in the District of Columbia, the " I sland Possessions," Alaska, and a territ ory or two if there bc one such when t he bill is enacte d . No , thc purpose is to invade the states. H e comes into the st ate with power over
"every agency for t he protection of t he healt h of t he peop le of the U. S., "
and he comes with power to establish "other standards" which might
easily be construed to include STANDARDS OF TREATMENT AND PREVENTION OF DISE ASE .

Even though we are all of one min d as t o the cause and t reatment
of disease, this would be hurtful. Standardizing means stasis and arrcst of deve lopment, Im possible for it to work otherwise. The handling of disea se is of necessity experiment al, muc h of it in the laborat ory ,
but much mo re of it from clinical observation. M easu res are tried and
those givi ng best resu lt s are generally adopted; but all the time some
independent soul s are studying out somethin g new. It is from thc efforts of these that the high est achie vements have come. With a st andard fixed by governmcnt fiat ther e would bc less of thi s independ ent
effort , and when new methods finally found t heir way to the Cabinet,
th ere would be the red tape to break loose, almost equal to a revision
of the t ariff or to the change of the ratio of silver to gold . Recently
th e medical societies are said to have caused to bc cnacted by t hc legislatures or st at e bo~rds of health in Nebraska an d Oklahoma, measures
having to do wit h t he care of t uberc ulosis whic h the same school in the
East condemned in the highest terms as being unnecessary and imprac-
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tical. To standardize when there is no more unanimity than at prese
is ridiculous.
But where the re may be a real quest ion of conviction, rather t
one of expediency, serious injustice to one's personal rights an' su
be done. This coun try is lit erally full of people who consider th e
[ect ion into their bodies of semi-poisonous matt er grave danger to healt
yet some of the medical people are that wild over its use as to urge
vacc ine treatment for the whole range of disease even to such non-;c 1
conditions as long-standing arthritis deformans! Is it not a won
that the country is st irred when the A. M . A . is recog nized as prC'ssm
this bill'!
Dr. M cConnack and Senator Owen would smile sa rcastically ,
t hey did at t he hea ring, at this con st ruction of the measur e; but t h
powers are clearly given under the bill; if they do not intend to ava
t hemselves of them, let these unlimited grants of authority be eliminat .
If this departm ent gets jurisdiction outside of the territories. and D
<,M cCormack and Sena to r Owen are not working so desperate ly for
meas ur e to affect t his limited area, and with the A. :'1. A. wait ing
fill the thousands of places it- carries, the people who know this orga _
ization well are justified in ta king no chances as to whether it would d
what it has been give n the legal right to do . To "s upervise all matte
within cout rol of the Federal Govern ment re lating to public health!,
is litera lly wi thout limit. Th e boldness of the - scheme is astoun .
and t he assurance of the A. ;\ 1. A. can on ly be accounted for on t
gro nnd of its hopi ng to hide behind t he Comm it tee of One Hundr
t he insurance and labor orga nizati ons which have been induced to tit up, and thus sneak these rank provi sions through wit hout oppositi
o r noti ce.
Th e writer of this is no alarmist ; but he at tended six heari ngs
t his measure and he feels ab le to fairly interp ret to the osteopat hic p .
fession what bus been done and what seems to be the pu rposes affecti
it and others int erested in freedom of thought and pract ice in medicin .
The political possibilities under t his bill were referred to in the I
issue. To briefly repeat, this measure would thro w the entire practi
of medicin e into politi cs. T he president-e lect of t he M edi cal Associ
tio n, at t he first hearing, when there was thought to be no oppositio ,
fra nkly stilted t hat they wanted one of t heir number for Secretar y a
t he Depa rtment of P nblic Healt h ; that th e)' want ed t he military fea
t ure, un der which the medic al work of t he govern ment is now do ne,
moved , for t he reaso n that t hey wan ted the positi ons under it open,e<!
up t o their members, (Ident ically t he same as. a ward boss in politics
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Th e measure gives the secretary ab solute power of appointme nt
great many thousands of men. Ev ery physician and surgeon who
o a. "ant to do work under t he government must be in good standing
::~ t he A. ;\1. A. ; all chemists, bacteriologists, an? technical help in
all thc::-ic laborato ries, as well as the army of clerks 111 th e depart~1Cnt,
he nurses, attendants and laborers at all the Goverm~ent Hospi tals,
Soldiers' Homes, etc ., must come through re~Ol.....mendation of memb ers
of this huge medical autocracy . (Sur ely . tins IS worth the figh.t t hey
are Illuking .) En act thi s measure and this powe r would be t heirs not
account of merit or efficiency , but on account of numbers.
on Let us analyze this feat ure of .It: T he lJ hys ..
' I'icen se d hy t.lie
ician IS
state to do a certain work: the performa nce of that se rvice is as an individual, a cit izen. A great ma ny thousands of t hese hand toget her
and use their numbe rs and powers at election to secure for memb ers or
their organization certain emolume nts and powers. These must come
at the expense of ev ery oth er citize n similarly licensed and engaged, Lut
whose convictions of thei r highest measure of helpfulness in the performance of t hat for whi ch t he st ate has set t hem apart, docs not lea.d
them into this great organization. It is on th is basis where men t
and eorre ctness of t heory do not count but where t he bi ndi ng to gether
of grcat numbers is the power. 'The government is aske d to fastcn
this system npo n the country; it is t his feature t hat ap peals to D r. J . N .
;\IeCon nack and Secretary Simmons of the A. :'1. A.
The comm it tee entru sted wit h considering and reportin g t his bill
will never move its enactment, if it sees these possibili ties under it . (The
chairman said at t he final hearing when this feat ure of t he measure was
alluded to tha t he "would filibuster as lon g as he has a scat in the Senate,"
before he would see such a measure enacte d .) B ut the trouble will be
to convince him and the other members that. there are such dangers
under it . T hese men judge all medical men by their own family docto r
at home, a man unselfish , incapable of being mean, devoted to his labors. Th ey have not come into contact wit h that comparatively small
part or the medical professio n which practices medicine as a side line but
whose real heart is in fastening its grip by legislative enac tment on st ate
and nation bec ause it sees ot her schools with other methods gaining where
it has lost. This point, t hen, where t his committ ee needs light is that
this machine if in control of the department , WOULD W ISH TO USE POW ERS
GRANTED TO' IT . The hill spe ak s for it self. The committee knows t he
const ru ctions that may be put upon it , as outlined above; the point is
for the commit te e t o see that any advantage would he t aken of ot her
schools by such genial gentlemen as Dr. M cCormack an d his fellow-laf
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borers have in Washington shown th emselves to be. Thi s situ ti
practically resolves it self into thi s-i-to place the regulat ion if no: 10
t reatment of all matters of health at t he mercy (?) of the America~ M
i?al Associat ion. If the real attitude of t he A. l\I. A. to wards legi
tWI1 , as demonstrated in practically every state, is shown to the CO
mittee, neith er thi s measu re nor a similar measure will pass.
Perhaps nothing could have developed more timely than the
licati on a few days after th e last hearing on th e Owen bill of a copy Ou
letter sent t he memb ers of th e A. l\I. A. by th e legislative committee'
st ruct iug them to interview their Congressman at home as to his a ti
tude to wards t he Owen bill and work against th e nomination and el
tion of all who will not pledge themselves to its support . T his off .
letter mak es two points unmi stakably clear : (1) The deep concern
the .organi zation in enacting th e Owen bill, showing th ey expect to profi
by It ; (2) that th ey are already deep in polities, the concer n of par .
and governme~t, for wh!eh the ballot is given, lost sight of-and on ~
one pomt consider ed, will t he representative help us to get cont rol
matters relating to public health. M en guilty of such coercion show
be st ript of the priv ilege of the ballot.
\"h at Is Our A ttit u de To ward T h is M easu re?

Osteopathic physicians are as conscientiously and effectively e ...
gaged in t he work of relieving suffering and resto ring health as are th
of an y school. Both at t hese hearings and in th e public press, rep
sentat ives of t he A. M. A. have sought to make capital out of the fa:c
that " in their efforts to prevent disease the physicians are cutting
their incomes ;" if any credit be due for this, to us more, for our wo
is essent ially of t his nature; but we fail to see t hat any credit is due, fll
t his preven tive work is called for by the spirit of t he age; th e dentis
work is largely to prevent rather t ha n repair; and the lawyer's pride'
to save litigation by arranging settlement and preventi ng trial.
Thus far t he ost eopathic practice has done its sha re in accomplis _
ing something for humanity's good; it stands ready to aid in any move
measure looking to th e bet tering of health an d th e lengt hening of lif
Its practit ioners are made of t he same clay as t hose of ot her school
their sympathies are as responsive and their zeal as active, for th
qualit ies belong to enlighte ned men of which no school or cult can clai
monopoly or eve n first place.
This profession does not propose to do the "dog in the manger act,"
and oppo se th e measure for the reason that it creates offices which it
memb ers will not fill. As a matter of fact, the association has not 0
posed t hese bills. At th e hearings its counsel made to the eommitt
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carefully prepa red stat ement of what the associatio n sa w behind t he
bill from its experience wi th t hat organi zati on in every stat e legislature;
't told t he committee of th e growing interest of t his grea t machine in
~litics, as set fort h in t he earlier part of this article, and showed th at
the free and untrammeled developme nt of thi s school as II science an d
" 'stem of hea ling was endangered by this bill, and asked th e committee
to consider this feat ure in disposing of the bill: Thus is st ated th e offici al action of th e A. O. A. towards thi s measure,
Our relations as physicians to the average practitioner of medicine
and our relations t o th e comparatively few who dominate th eir organiZlltions, state and national-the political doetors- are ent irely different.
The Journal is now in a cam paign in which it may have said thi ngs that
seem har sh in th e hope of having us all see the difference in the at t itude
of these two classes towards us. We have nothing bu t th e kindli est
feelings for the practitioner who is giving his attention to professional
duties- t hat for which he is licensed by -the state . Thi s J ournal will
never be guilty of saying unkind t hings abo ut t hem. What ever its
opinion may be of the good or harm their supposed remedies may do,
their sacrifice and unselfishness at bedside and laboratory is deservi ng
of admirati on. But t he political docto r, the man who t hreat ens governors of st ates and bar ters votes at the polls for votes in t he legislat ive
halls- he is a very different product and our relations to him a very
different propos itio n. Right here we wan t t o pay our tribut e to th e
great work many scientists in the field of medicine have attempted, if
not accomplished.
But what right has th e A. M . A. to trade on th e work th ey have
done? What. has it done that was humani ta rian , philanthropic or useful? It has t urned aside from these considerations and boasting of th e
accomplishment of the scientist, it has in recent years sought to secure
by force of law t he lessenin g of compet it ion and the fixing of it s hold
upon t he publi c. It points with pride t o what scient ific men have done,
many of whom are not even Americans and others in no sense interested
in the organization, and on the work these have accomplished it seeks
to boom itself and foster it s claim for government subsidy. What has
the American ill edieal Associat ion done as II body, what has it. stood for,
what has it brought forward that claims pub lic recognition? If we
except the leeturing junkets of D r. J . K. l\I cCormllek, we know of nothing. It is a political body with a medical nam e. Its ends are political
and selfish. Yet its backers claim credit for th e effort s of th ese ind ependent workers, many Europeans, many not physicians at all and working
not on funds t he A. ill. A. has provided or in inst itutions it has founded,
but in institutions provided by mu nicipalities or pri vate support. Whllt
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righ t has this bunch of politicians to claim anything of the accomp'
rnents of modern medi cine, whatever it may he worth ?
Our Relation to Politics

This act ion of th e A. 1\1. A. in taking its case t o Washington, m
us a pa rt of a national issue. In their presen t form t hese six bills
fore congress should not pass, if medical practice is to be open and ~
to the choice of t he public, and if ind epend ent developm ent is to be
courage d. These six bills before congress is merely a starte r. Uri!
th ese are severely dealt wi th, t his t hing has just begun. These Il
will need to be watched and congress inform ed of t heir intent and wo _
ing wit h referen ce to t he independent schools.
Th is mca ns t hat t he A .O.A. must have the support of every work'
practitioner of osteopathy. We ask not hing of the state or nation
cept t hat we be allowed to guide th e developmen t of our school of pr
tice, We are willing to mcet.reasonablc deman ds for educational equi
ment, as now required of ot her schools, but we are unwilling to be give
one representative on th eir boards and be t herefore compe lled to cdu
ph ysicians from THEIR standpoint to practi ce OUR syste m, T his rigli
to d irect our own development lies close to our hear t . In Icgisla io
it is not sufficient th at present practitioners be " taken care of,Hit is t
the practitioners of years to come be assured a "square deal." For
we have fought ; for t his we will fight. Nothing more clearly shows
t rue professional spirit than to reject measures that "take care of" ourselves, and at the same time discourage, if not cut off, future pra '.
t ioners. ' Vith possibly one or two exceptions, we have nut yielded
this pressure, and in all the states where the practice is regulated an .
others where hostile legislation has been defeated, recent gra duates
well us students in our colleges have the loyal ty to osteopat hy 0 i
practitioners t o be thankful for.
T his ra ises t he qu estion of the respon sibility of t he entire prof
sion to legislation, and emphasizes the need of its unanimity . 'Ye In
do what we can to est ablish on scientific data our claim, but we mus
eve ry man of us-stand united in t his nati onal organization or IUU
we have gained may be lost , and we ma y not need th e development read y mad e, It is clearly up to every pract itioner of osteopat hy wh
ever may be his relation to the practi ce to be on th e firing line by be
n member of this organization.
It is up to us all to drop any contentions th at may cause any to I
interest . Th is is clearly th e time for OST EOPATHY as a distinct ent i
to show itself. Its distinctiveness and definiteness is its hope. I
should stand out clear cut as having a work to do-a principle to est
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Usb-a te chnique to develop-and the nec essity for non-interference on
the part of other systems must be insisted on. There is room for us
as OSTEOPATH S , developing and adhering to our principle, and we can
make that need appar ent. Most likely ther e is no need of us as a hybrid of all teachings aud practises.
The solution of the problem lies in our colleges teaching OSTEOPATHY,
teaching the preliminaries, accessories and fundamentals to meet the
educati onal req uireme nts of the st ate, but t o te ach it all from the point
of tbe need of t he practitioner of ost eop athy . Our examining hoar ds
should form the examination based on the pr actical needs of the applicant t o practi ce ost eopat hy; and let all show the distincti veness of th e
practi ce and the need of it s own boards of administra t ion in the several
states . Then let us all unite wit h t his preparation as a basis and secure
everywhere legislation that assures us the right to develop our own peculiar practice. In this way "making good" as practitioners, we have a
clearly define d right t o exist , one that will appeal to bot h public and
legislatur e as one to b e respe cted.
A Word to t h e Oth e rwi se - M i nded.

'Vc are aware that to some this is narrow, " Te are not at this time
inclined to apologize for NA RROWNESS, but a word of explanation may
help to an understanding. 'Ve believe we see clearly a pressing present
need . What we have said on t his subject in th ese eolumns wit hin the
past year has been with referen ce to thi s present need . We believe,
after assuring our legal existence, nothing is so pressing as the development of the ost eopathie pri nciple and t he tee hniq ue of it s applicat ion.
Our social or professional standing or any other consideration pales before this. We must do this or there is nothing for us, as a. profession, to
stand on. Clinical records may sustain us as individuals, hut as a profession we must have different evidence, \Vhen we have worked out
our theory and principles, and showed by data, science m ust recognize
the applicability of our methods to resto ring health, t hen we will have
solved our great problem, we will have met our primary duty. Then
perchance the rounding out-the broadening, the making conventional
of our methods of practice may be an issue; but to allow ourselves to
give attent ion t o these at this ti me t o th e neglect of developing our pri nciple and making ourselves felt as a new school of practice, is to begin
with the ornamentation, the decoration , that the mansion may he early
admired, and leav e that upon which it mu st stand t o be built last. "The
foolish man built his hou se on the sand, and t he wind s blew and the
floods eame and beat upon it and it fell," becau se he had rega rded t he
appearances rather than permanency in his building."
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Osteopathy vs. Antitoxines.
By

w.

B A"K S ~ [EACIIA" ,

D.

o.

The metes and bounds of a new article of faith or of a new p .
ple of practice ar e seldom realiz ed and never definitely set fort h fo
time by th e originator of a part icular creed or principle.
Osteopathic P rinciples.

When D r. A. T . Still discarded drugs and outlined the principle
osteopathic practice in the year 1874, the Koch bacillus of t ubercul
and the Klebe-Lo effler baci llus of diphtheria were probably suspec
but nnr ecogni zed- in faet, t he whole theory of t he influence of pat
genic germs in disease at that date lay mentally in u tero. The
birth am i development of the germ factor in human pathology is in poin
of t ime co-existent with t he birth an d developm ent of the principles Of
ost eop athy as a factor in the et iology and t herapy of human disc
T herefore the question yet remains to be answered scient ifically by
professional followers of D r. Still, is the therapy based on the devel
ment of the germ idea at harm ony with osteopathic pr inci ples!
T his qu estion makes it necessary for us to outline clear ly and
equivocally, witho ut mental reservation or eva sion of any kind, w
is the principle t hat marks osteopathy as a distinct, sepa rate and co
plete science in the con ception of human ills. From my own study
ob servation, from t he writings of Dr. Still himself, as well as from t
writ ings and experience of his distinguished followers, I believe I am 00
broadly liberal and fairl y correct when I say that, given proper f
rest , exercise and fitt ing hyg ienic surroundings, th e osteopath ic essenti
for bod ily healt h is the correct mechanical adjustme nt of all part.
the body machine. .
Correct adjustment is the ost eop athic essent ial because, with s
adjustm ent of parts, it is an osteopathic principle t hat the body wi!l t .
manufacture all chemicals necessary for the maintenance or restornt t
of healt h.
Tog ether with other scientific men or faddists, we may questio~
libit um what is proper food , rest and exercise or what is· fitt ing hygt.
environment for the pr eser vati on and recovery of health. But our
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..wer us to these factors will not affect us as a school so long as we stick
; th e o,teopat hic essent ial that correct adjustment of pats is the one
a~,d th e pr ime condit ion under which t he body will manufacture it s own
rhemicul:,-, best suited to combat disease, and preserve health.
S tim ulating Dr ugs D iscar ded.

Evvrv one will agree wit h me that such drugs as were in use at the
thm' of the birth of osteopathy wer e discarded by the founder of t his
; cienee an d hy his pr ofessional followers tod ay. With the not abl e ex('ept ion~ of antidotes, anresthetics and antiseptics, the ost eopath today
has no respect for drug efficacy in t he fight for health against diseas e. At
least we have di scarded all hu t the newer method of drug t reat ment of
disease base d upon an d evolved from the idea of the germ facto r in the
etiolog,· of human ills.
Si;we we have denied the potency of all old drug remedies we are
now forced by scientific hon esty to declare ourselve s in regard to t he
newer medication by means of th e germ product s. In short, we are
forced to take one of two positions: First , that the body under proper
mechanic-at adjustment can manufact ure its own chemicals best suited
to combat disease; or , second , t hat the b ody under proper mechanica l
adjustlllent cannot manufacture its own protective chemicals unless
aided by the physiological st imulus afforded by t he inject ion of some
germ waste or compound. In other words, we must say that the body
UXDER ALL C O~D ITI ON S OF PER}'ECT ADJUST:UE ST ] S A.L~ EPFICIENT FIGHTIXG :U .\.CIII X E,

or else we must admit th at

IN DISEASES OF A GERM ETI-

OLOGY Til E BODY IS IN CAP ABL E UN LESS AIDED BY THE TOX IC ST IMULANT
OF THE C'A{;S.o\.TIVE GERM E LEMEKT .

OsteopathY, Complete o r In complete?

T his point I wish to m ak e clear and emphat ic. If we insist t hat
th e principle of bod y adjustme nt , pl us the drug adjuvants of antiseptics,
antid otes and anresthetics, with necessary surgical interventions, constitutes <l. separate, distinct, and complete conception of disease therapy,
we mus t bar t he inj ection of t oxic st imulan ts which by their physiological action aid the body to pr oduce a chemical substance wit ho ut which
it could not success fully figbt invading germs. For the sake of ernphasis I repeat that to adm it the necessity of toxi c !/erm was te as II p hy siological stimula nt is to a cknunoledste the oeteopca lii c concept (~f diseas e
tl1tru}Jy a m iJ:ed , indistinct a nd in complete ,"y stem.
I realize t hat toxic germ intervention has much vogue among the
members of our profession today , in the two instances of small-pox
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vaccination and anti-diphtheretic inj ections, hu t I insist th at if we
toxi c st imulant s in t hese t wo cases we have no right founded on pri
pie to deny the potency of t oxic germ waste in any disease of parasiti
etio logy. If we admit the va ccine treatm ent of smal.l-pox and the ~e
treatment of diph theria we have no grounds of principle on which
obj ect to the tuberculine treatment of phthi.sis, to the a nt i-pneum
coccic treatment of pneumonia, or to the an ti-t oxin treatme~t of
orrhea , syphilis, rabies , tetanu s, typhoid, m:niil giti s a,nd Asiatic choler
To say that RESU LTS are not so favorable l.n. other dlSeaS? S as 111 ,8 .
pox and diphtheria does not in the least vitiate t he admit ted ~r11lCI
of th e beneficial toxic germ sti mulant, result s argu e only against
present t echnique employed in the preparation and administration
ot her toxin cs.

mort alit y as agai.:'st 45%" at t ributed to its use by a recent ost eopathic
""ter, I shall cease t o look for a better remedy and advise its
use in an y and all cases. This st atement of mortality results out-Herods
Berod, for no medical authority has ever claimed such ast onishing efficiency. Afte r going through a nu mber of series of case repo rts aggregating several hundred thousand, N othnagel (No. 2) says, "An analysis
of a great number of sta tistics, in this country and in Europe, \\;U show
tbat the general death-rate has decreased, roughly, 50% under the use
of antitoxin." That is to say, that whereas 30% dies under the former
treatment-a treatment now admitt ed by even medical men as harmful-only 15% died under t he use of antitoxin. T here is quite a discrepancy bewt een the 45% and 5% of our osteopathic advocate of antitoxin and the 30% and 15% of t his unquestion ed medical authority.
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Germ Products not Antidote but Stl!"ulant.

True Interpretation of Figures .

M ny osteopaths seem to have an idea that th e serum used in di
nature of an antidote to the toxic poiso~s elabo rated ij
th e germs in th e bod y of th e sufferer. But it .has nothmg of t he nat
of an an t idote. One chemical compound anbdotes. anot her only wli
lie
it
t lizes or renders inactive a particular chemical substance w en:
it neutra
duci
I
'
in the presence of body tissues. Antidot es act. by pro ucmg a c ~ang.
th e atomic combination of the harmful chemica l. Serums, ant ito .
and vaccines are physiological stimulants whose powers arc d:
waste of the identical germ that produced t he dise
from the t oxic
.
r
Of
M ercury is an elemental st imulant th~t a~ts on the I~er, exci mg
physiological flow of bile Serums, antItoXlllCS and v accines arc not
I but compoun d germ-product stimulants that act upon so
..
hf!
f
nk
men t a ,
unrecognized organ or entity of the body , exciting t e ~": 0 an u m
chemical subst ance t hat is supposed to ret ard the activity of the e
alread y in t he body.
It seems to me a logical absurdity t o say that we as osteol~aths
ject the st imulat ion of a simple element like mercury when ~ctI ng .
known organ, the liver, and producing the recognized secret ion .0f :O
and yet hesit ate t o say that we arc antagonist ic t o t he complex sti mul
of toxic waste in serums, antitoxines and va ccines ~vhen they. act 0
unknown organ in the body, producing an unrecognized secret ion I

A furt her analysis of the statistics compiled by thi s indefatigable
German shows that only 10% suffered to t al or partial paralysis without
antitoxin in contrast with 22% partially or completely paraly zed under
the use of antitoxin. Thi s percentage is further heightened anot her
100% , if we take int o considera t ion a fact established by the report of
the New York City Healt h Department , showing twice as many cases
diagnosed and treated as diphtheria every year since antitoxin was introduced as were reported diphtheritic in each of five years immediately
preceding t he use of a nt itoxin.
But t he mere matter of quadrupling th e partial or complete par alytics of a communit y is not t he only sin against health to be charged off
this apparent 50% decrease in death-ra te from dipht heria. It is a wellknown and admitted fact th at the horse serum which conveys t he toxic
stimulant of th e Klebs-Loeffler bacillu s is an hemolyti c when introduced
into the human blood stream. For this reason antit oxins produces profound enemia, lowers the body resistance to ot her pathogenic germs, and
lays the foundation of a weakened constitution to be carried thro ugh life.

,

theri~ ~ in t he

Objection to Figures.

Howeve r, my opposition to the use of. anti.to~ines comes ll?t f
t he fact that its use contravenes osteopathic principles or overnde~l
rules of logic. When diphtheritic antitoxin shows the results of 5
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We see now that th e-question of the use of an ti toxin must he faced
squarely by our profession ; we must decide whet her mechanica l adjust-

ment of th e body mac hinery as a n essent ial and underlying principle
renders oste opat hy a separate, distinc t and complete science, or wheth er
this principle must be supplemented in germ diseases by th e use of a
physiological st imulant, derived from toxic germ products, thus rendering osteo pathy a mixed, incomplete, indistin ct therapeutic sys tem .
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We see, furthermore, th at perverted statistics, and not the wli
und octored tru th is the basis of t he present diphtheritic antitoxin vo
th at th ese favorable figures have been obtained by cont rast with fOl1ll
harmful meth ods; t hat in th e presentation of th ese favorable st atisti
no account is ta ken of increased paralysis and depleted constit utions.

The Twentieth Century Physician
By DR. ST1>.."LEY HUNTER.

ToIle S ti m u l a n t not Neces sar y .

Then in th e face of th ese facts let us be wisely bold to say that
school osteopathy is antagonistic to t he use of physiological st imul
embodie d in toxines, serums and vacci nes, and, although today we
be in t he minority, let us be assured t hat in ti me toxic st imulants "ill
classed as poisons only less rank t han were the drug concoct ions .
carded by Dr. St ill before the birth of the idea of germ etiology and b
t erial th erapy.
1. "The Bulletin" November 1909. page 135, George Lau ghli n on Diph theria .
2. Nothn agel 's Maga zi ne of Practice of Medicine, page 14'1. Diph theria.

Three W ords.
Th ere are three lessons I would write,
Thr ee words as with a burnin g pen,
In tracings of et ernal light
Upon the hearts of men.
Have hope! Tho ugh clouds environ round,
And gladness hides her face in scorn,
Put thou t he shadow from thy brow ;
No night but hath its morn !
Have faith! Where'er thy bark is driven ,
Th e calm's disport, the tempest's mirth ,
Know this : God rules the hosts of heaven,
Th e inhabitant s of earth .
Have love! N ot love alone for one,
Bu t man, as man, thy br oth er call,
And scat ter, like the circling sun,
Th y charities on all.
T hus grave these lesson s on thy soul, Hope, faith and love,-and thou shalt find,
Strength when life's surges rudest roll,
Light when thou else were blind !
-e-Schiller ,
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\Ve are now in the process of evolving a new kind of physician-a
physician who ,,;11 know enough not to interfere with Nature; and, moreover, a physician who will know enough to know now to AID N ature. I
say we are now in process of EVOLYIXG such a physician. Do not let us

deceive ourselves with t he idea that we have already evolved him, at least
in any considerable numbers. He is on t he way-in t he makin g-but he
has not yet arrived, except sporadically. Th ere are always leaders, protagonists-men and women who blaze th e way out of darkness into light,
out of superstition into rationalism ; yes, for there has been and still is
supersti tion in medicine, of th e most dire and fat uous kind . Heretofore
these men (t he leaders), th ough t owering mentally head and shoulders
above t heir contemporaries. were soon lost in the crowd. They did not
long maint ain th eir supremacy. Th e ot hers soon outgrew t hem.
T h ree K i nds of Phys icians.

There are three kinds of twentieth cent ury physicians who ar e conscientiously doing their best . First, those who are still in the Dark Ages
of Medievalism and CANNOT (not because t hey WON'T, t hey just simply
CANNOT, have not t he caliber to) see the light. Second, th ose who arc
in the Rena issance, th e rebirth . Third, tho se who have been born again
MEDICALLY, not ~IEDI Cl NALLY.
The First Kind .

The Da rk Ages Ph ysician is wedded to t he past and t he dead pastthe very dead past. He is somet hing like the old Homan Auguries who
consulted the ent rails of an imals in order to learn what to do next. And
strange to say, thi s kind of physician is, by a cert ain class, supposed to be
the most adva nced. Just as th e slumbering th ough restless dog gets up,
changes his position, then lies down again on the same spot. He is the
doctor who is all the time going in for anti-toxins, serums and inoculations of t his, that and the other. In th e Middle Ages they made a mixtu re
of different parts of reptil es, animals and birds, heart, liver, kidn eys,
stomach, brain, generative organs, and even excreta, for internal dosing .
It would have been bad enough if it had been used for outward applica-
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tion only. It was a nauseating mess, certainly but it went down
right , because th e doct or, or M an of Ph ysic, said it must , and the pcoll
swallowed (as too many of th em do now) what the doctor said, t hough Ii
was oft en more ignorant than they . In what ESSENTIAL respect Hi
concoctions differ from t he much-vaunted preparat ions of modern Its
cific serum med ication" I fail to sec. Anti-toxin from induc ed diseas
condition in the horse. Goat lymph from goat secretion. Vaccine fro
a pathological condition of the cow or calf. Brown-Sequard El ixir fro
t he triturated tes tes of rabbits. And th ere are others. But these
only a few. There are preparations too grotesquely nauseating to co
sider seriou sly. It is th e old story, t he old superst it ion, the vai n an
childish search for an Elixir, a something OUTSID E TilE BODY which s
work a miracle when put WITHIK. Th is idea is no more advanced a
not half so nice as th e idea of the Cannibal, who believes that by eat i
his once powerful enemy, whom he has slain in battle, he will assimila
t he brave ry and virtues of his fallen foe. As betwee n t he tw o ideas, I a
of th e opinion that t he cann iba list ic is by far the more scienti fic and sane,
an d very much more artist ic and infinitely less risky. T his kind of ph
sician is not yet out of his swaddling cloth es. It is no reflection on on
mentality to have been once an infant an d t o have come up through tli
different st ages of development , bu t to wear one's infant pa nts whi
externally having attained to adulthood, is certainly a sign of a still i
fan tile, undeveloped mind-a mind incapable of suhst it ut ing for e
t hat which is nearer t he truth. T he phy sician of t he da rk ages is ve
much wit h us still. Th e more "regular" and "ethical" a doctor affe
to be, th e more restricted is his outlook an d his usefuln ess. He is a d
t or of th e dark ages EXIST ING , not LIVI NG , in t he T wenti eth Cent ury ; Jl
is a surviv al, an anachroni sm , a fossil, sooner or late r to take his pIa
in the museum s set apart for the preservation of such curios, where t
st udent of progress may realize that old ideas die hard.
T h e Second Kin d .

T here is anot her kind of physician-tho se who see the light oft
brighter day breaking. Th ey are tired of carrying th e imp edimenta a
pestl e and mortar, of pill and potion . Th ey are getting wise to th e fa
t hat something different must be done, or they will be outdoue. Thell
realize that they have been following a will-o' <the-wisp. They hav
been on t he wrong track. T hey have been paddling aro un d in the shallo
waters with a rope tied to them and imagining they were in the swim.

They ar e willing to lengthen the rope, but are not yet ready to trust tli
power of Nature to sust ain th em, so they ma y investigate what th
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deep sea of knowledge has to show th em. They administer with one
band a bread pill, while with th c other th ey instill the virus of vaccine.
They recommend a cold pack for t he outside, but a dose of strychnine
or mercury for t he inside. Quinin for a chill, but electricity for chilblains. And thus they go on, mixing oil and wa ter, or try ing to ; un able
to swim and yet afraid to t ry, alway s a minu s quantity, exem plifying the

couplet :
" Be not th e last to lay th e old aside,
X or yet th e first by whom th e new is tried."
The Surgeon..

'Vhere does the surgeon come in thi s catego ry? Does he occupy an
anomalous position or a distinctively p rogressive one? It is certa inly a

great st ep from the t ime when Ambrose Pare stopped th c bleeding from
wounds on the battlefield by cauterizing with a red -hot iron t o th e present day perfectly equipped operating room, when the bleeding is sto pped
without pain by ligature. The growth of surgery has been away from
drugs. Th e surgeon came to believe that an opera tion (and by that
term it was understood t hat somet hing was to be removed) would alone
do th e business. It was argued that if a part was taken away, the machine would work very much better, which was manife stly absurd.
"'here there was an excrescence to be removed, the case was somewhat

different. Where there was a deficiency and somet hing to be added,
again t he case was different. In both cases t he result was dubi ous and
also dangerous. Surgery has its place. We rely on it in injuries, and
as a last resort in certain diseased conditions, wi th no expectati on of
cure, but with the determination to ma ke t he best of a bad job. Knifeless and bloodless surgery are superceding butchery.
Ori gin of S urgery..

Surgery began by bleeding (I mean t his in t he strictly literal sense,
of course) by th e doctor or blood-letter stic king th e patient. Thi s was
called Phlebotomy, or Blood-letting. It was th e great specific of the
dark ages and the not so dark ages. When I Hay that surgery originated
in bleeding, I mean t hat thi s is t he direction of modern surgery as a pro-

fession. The barbers of the middle ages were the surgeons or blood-let ters.
And even as late as the 18th century th ey continued pre-eminent in this
gory work. They talked a great deal about people being "full-blooded."
Almost everybody had "too much blood. " It never ent ered t heir heads
to consider th e constituent s of th e blood , which was of far greater
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importance. Of red and white corpuscles they had never heard. Th
did the best the y knew. It might be said of them, as was inscribed
the tombstone of t he dead bandit -"He done his damnedest." 1)
tools they used were a scalpel or knife to open t he vein, a bowl to ca
t he blood, a cloth to wipe the wound, and a bandage to bind it . Th
bandages were white and were wrapp ed around a red painted pole'
spiral directi on in such a manner as t o show t he red bet ween t he white
The poles so decorat ed were displayed in t he windows of the barbers, a
were hung outside so as to inform a blood-believing publi c th at bleed'
was done on th e premises. At last th e happ y idea of painting a pol
red and white in imitat ion of the real thing, and st icking it ontside, th
keeping t he band ages in a more cleanly and accessible form, occurred
some bright mind . It must not, however, be t hought that t he barbs
developed into surgeons. They seldom did. But as t he surgeons advanced out of a more or less barbarous condition, t he blood-lett ing pro:
clivity was grad ually wrested from the barber-but he kept the pol
And he has it yet . And thi s is what you sce outside th e modern " to
sorial parlors"-mute relic of departed glory, emblem of " arrested d

"nd proper val ue to each of the se sides of man's nature. We shall st ill
eed teachers of morality or religious inst ructors, but t he t wentieth cen~ury doctor I am delineatin g "ill make the ground for the religious t eacher more fertile. Since the moral and spirit ual life M U ST be expressed
through the physical, the t wentieth century docto r " ill make the physieal funct ions more perfect, through corrective measures and t hrough preventive measures, both before and afte r birt h. From thi s development
a curious and vital turning of the tables has taken place; in primitive
days the success of t he physician depended on th e priestly funct ion ; in
the twentieth century t he last ing success of th e priest or religious teacher
depends upon th e twentieth cent ury physician; he is in very truth th e
high priest of real religion.

velopment. "
The T hird, La st a n d Best Kind.

I say t he t hird, last and best kind because this kind must ever
in t he van. It is not afraid to be t he FIRST by whom t he new is triea
and it is the first to lay the old aside, when the old has been prove •
times without number, to be a broken reed ; and it does not require
house to fall on it t o bring it t o its senses. The Twentieth Century Ph~
sician is the flower of t he t went ieth century , hut all physicians living'
t his cent ury are not necessarily Twenti et h Cent ury physicians The
may be physicians of the da rk ages as already intimat ed, or .even go ba
to the still more primitive period of incantations. T here was a time whe
t he priest was the physician , and it was in these earliest of t imes. Ther
are t ribes st ill exist ing where the priest is also t he phy sician. As a ma
ter of fact , the physician, everywhere, was an evolution from the priest
The care of the soul and body went han d in hand . It was only in late
times t hat they were divorced . We CANNOT put asunder what God h
joined . The soul and th e body are divinely united. The effort to se
arate them has proved disast rous to both. Th at is why religions teaehings have been largely a failure. And on t he obverse side of the medal
th at is why any "science of health " t hat is not founded as much upon
thorough knowledge of th e body as of the soul, must, and has, also prove
a failure. Accordingly, th e Twenti eth Cent ury Physician "ill give du
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Osteopath y the Twentieth Century Practice.

1t is wit h no invidious disti nction t hat I make this claim. I utter
it wi th the same calm assurance t hat I do when I say t hat the rush light
and the t allow dip have been superceded by the elect ric light . It is a
matter of fact, and not of opinion. It is simply a matter of progress.
The ox-cart and st age-eoach have given place t o the locomoti ve and the
trolley. Sic transit gloria mundi. So passes th e glory of t he world .
The glamour, mystery , and hence, efficacy, of the apothecary's shelves,
and the blisters, plasters and what not of th e doping physician, are past .
Their "glory" is gone. They belong in th e glimmering shade of t he
rushlight . T hey lie st raggling on t he trail of the ox-cart. The analogy
is not complete ; an analogy hardl y ever is. Transport ation and illumination may be along some ot her lines in the fut ure, but substantial, radical! curative progress can neve r be along any ot her lines than osteo pat hic

lines. It may be called by ot her names and may be added t o, but essentially and foundationally, I see no oth er way to t he front. T hese lines
follow the real, th e actual st ruct ure of the body. They reach th eir
goal along t he only t racks th at are laid or capable of being laid- t he
nerves- t he direct wires. Im agine a single line of tr ack to a certain
inaccessible place and no ot her possible ; t he thi ng to <10 to reach that
spot is 10 follow that track. Imagine a tel egraph "ire to a certain place
and absolutely no room for anot her. To get a message to that spot, it
must be by that wire. 1 am not, I hope, chimerical. I am st ating unassailab le truths in anatomy and physiology. Of course , you could
diffuse a powerful odor in t he air and some of it might be waft ed to t he
inaccessible spot, but if it ha d any efficacy to st art with, most of it would
certainly be lost by th e time it got there. Or, a message might be dispatched by pigeon. It might eventually get th ere, but it might be so
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long in gettin g t here that th e int ended recipient might be dead, 0 1'
bird might get shot or nabb ed by a bird of prey or perish, or land in t
wrong place, etc. Such arc t he meth ods of medieval th erapeutics in t
twenti eth cent ury. Osteopathic t herapeut ics hold fast t o th e truth
the past , but uncomp romisingly discard its errors. Substantial, endu .
medical advance mnst be along th e t ra il which ost eopathy has blaz
because their is no other wire, no oth er track, on which to advance.
teopathic practice, realizing tbis, has steadily refused to be absorbe1jl
amalgamated, "benevolently assimilated" or squelched by medic
medicine masquerading as "scientific." Osteopathy is the Moses 0
medicine that is leading the children of the T wentiet h Century into t
Land of Promise flowing with t he milk of Truth and th e honey of Healt
Hence, we shall see, and do already see, t he older schools of medicltl
practice adopting osteopathic t herapeuti cs as fast as educati on and co age will allow. What I say of osteopathy I say in no spirit of dogmatis
but as a life-long observer of medical progress, and because I believe tli
public has a right t o know what has been discovered and proved rem
dial, curative and .preventive, "Give me health and a day," quat
Emerson, " and I will make the pomp of emperors look ridi culous."

July.
My emblem is t he Lion, and I breathe
The breath of Libyan desert s o'er th e land ;
M y sickle as a sabre I unsheathe,
And bent before me t he pale harvest s st and.
The lakes and rivers shrink at my command,
And t here is thirst and fever in t he air ;
T he sky is chang ed to brass, the earth to sand;
I am the emperor, whose na me I bear .
-
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LON GFELL OW .

c

The Way Ci vilized Man Abuses
His Health.
Br D R, HILE Y :\[0 0 " >:'

!1

I n t hese da ys of germ s, anti -toxins, hit find miss surgery and ot her
mcdical fads, we hear a great deal about the cau se of disease.
At one t ime people believed t hat disease was caused by demons and
devils, who were ever prepared to pounce upon t he first poor unsuspect ing
human who chanced to cross their path. But as devils have gone somewhat out of fashion with civilized man today , the doctors must find
solUcthing to take their place. Germs, par asites, ba cteria , bac illi. bugs.
Eureka !
Man ha s alway s looked for t he cause of disease in every place hut
the right one , He docs not like t o be told tbat perhaps he is at fault ,
that many of his pain, could h ave been spa red him had he lived a, he
should, 'T is so much pleasante r to feel that you can lay your t roubles
to some microscopic germ tha n to bring t he ca use of t hem home to your
own door.

o

I'

11

c

Why the Ger m Theory of Di sease Is popula r.

J
,1

l!

RILEY D . ~ I OOnE.
(J r(l wl .llfl l r /i'/ II , Colu .

DR.

Ml,liel,lm of Osteop.'llhic Medicine, Kirksville.MO

This propensit y of man to shirk the responsibil ity [or hi. ac hes is
the pri ncipal reason for t he popul ari ty of the germ t heory of disease. I
will not deny t ha t these min ut e forms of animal and vegetable life may
influence the course of a disease, but I will not admit t hat they arc import ant as a prim ary cause . A colony of germ s ca nno t live a nd th rive
in healt hy t issues. Hemember that. Before a germ can get a foot-hold .
so to speak , the t issues inv ade d must alr eady be in a state of lower ed vitalit y, disease or death. T he sysycm must be laden wit h morb id ma tt er
to furnish germ s a suit able soil in which to propagate. This being t he
case, by what right can you say that th e germs ca used the t rouble? A
healt hy man can kill germ s by t he quart. Everything; we eat an d drink,
the air we br eathe, the clot hes we wear , ar e sa turate d, pla st ered over,
swarming, t eeming, seet hing with coun t less millions of miero-organism s
whose sole purpose in life seems to be (according to some doctors) to
pester mankind with Latin diseases.

,
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Public Official s Wa ste People' s Money .

Iilaterially change his environment , and th is he generally does to his
detriment , speaking from the st andpoint of health. He builds for himself coops called houses, leaving air holes in the walls to prevent smothering. He excludes th e sunlight to avoid fading th e carpets and tries in
vain to dodge a cold by breathing second-hand air. He raises th e temperat ure of his home to summer heat in wint er and pneumonia t ows him
o'er the line. He drinks ice water in summer and hot water in winter,
and only about half enough of it at any t ime. He is codd led from his
colicky cradle to his early grave.
.
He spends half his time devising means to avoi d natural st imuli
whicb would make a: man of him, and spends half of his money to buy
artificial st imulat ion in t he shape of alcoholic drinks, irritating foods, or
doctor's dope.
He eat s soft pappy foods until his teeth drop out, and patronizes
hatt ers and barbers until his hair falls off.
Coats and vests are piled on in summer and woolen underwear in
winter until his skin becomes nearly as active as a piece of parchm ent and
a good perspiration is almost as rare as a noonday dew on the desert of
Sahara. Say cold bath to him and he'll have a chill.
He te lls you th at he " LI VE S ON" white flour, meat and potatoes and
coffee. T he poor creature doesn't know what it is t o really live, t o feel
humself just bubbling over with life and vit ality. He just exists. .

.H ealth (?) board~ wa.ste millions of dollars of other people's m
scarmg folks and fumiga ting. But how ofte n do you hear th em teU"
p: ople that cl~anliness is ~ore ~ffici.ent than ant iseptics, t hat soap
'l ater, fresh al.T and .sunshme will kill mor e germs in a minute t ha
?f the. doctors in Chr~sten.dom could in a yea r ; that pure blood, eire
mg wi th out obst ruct ion, IS a better germicide than corrosive sub}"
Bu t such is the truth.
If the Ru lcr.of the Universe should fumigate old Mother Eart h un
every human being upon the bosom thereof had been ferried 'cross
River Styx, yet we would have a goodly number of germs left to sup
the needs of any bug-fearing race of people who might be dropped hP.
from some ot her planet.
A ntise ptics Oft en Injurtous,

...

','"

.

,.

•
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. An an~iseptic which is sufficiently st rong to kill an ordinary ge
will also I~lure healthy cells in tb e hum an organism. In fact, the low
for~s. of hfe ar e genera lly more tenacious of life tba n th e higher on
This IS . one great ~rgu.ment against t he internal use of most antisept i
By th eir free application the pati ent too oft en would meet t he fate '
t ended for t he germ.
But you ask, "If the germ does not cause all th e trouble laid to i
what does, pray tell?" We seldom find a case of illness that can be a
t rib ut ed to anyone cause. There are generally several facto rs to
reckon ed ;\'ith in each .case. These are chargea ble partly to acciden~
slips, sprams, et c., and m part t o the habit s of life of t he patient.
Civilizat ion has bcen said to be th e suppression of natural t ende
eies, and we might add that it generally leads to th e perversion of natur
t endenci es. M an, by constantly flying iu t he face of Na ture has cau
disease.
'"
M a n Compared With Other Anim als.

T he mammalia, man excepted, generally live t o be
times as old as t he length of time it takes them t o ma ture. At that rs
man should live to be at least one hundred t o one hu ndred and fo
years of age. Bu t we find him old at half th at. Th e average man
fifty IS bald and buni oned, displayin g porcelain teeth and t he sweet
position of a dy speptic.
Let us examine some of the' causes of disease. Animals in a wi
state accommoda te themselves to th eir environment. They live nat
ally and , barri ng accidents, die of old age. Man alone has th e power

Museum of Os~thic Medici"1t. Kirksvillft. MO

Our Censors .

He doesn't know as muc h abo ut sexual physiology as a tadpole, but
boast s loudly of t his land of t he free, while Anthony Comstock and t hat
paternal old prud e,- the Post Office Department,-are always perched
ready t o grab the first person who would enlighte n him.
He sleeps on high pillows until he gets round shoulders and a " crick"
in his neck. Hi s medica l ad viser tells him the latt er is due to "c old."
He camps on the trail of the almighty dollar un til he becomes a
moral coward, a mental cipher and a physical wreck.
Fro m childhood to old age ·he is often subjected to falls and jars,
sudden jolts and heavy lifts. T hese and reflex muscular cont racture
due to un hy gienic habi ts cause limitation of motion and maladjustm en t
of th e bony structures which compo se the frame-work of t he body . The
nerve irritation and stagnant circulation resulting, soon reduces him
to a ba le of aches or a bundle of pains.
T h e Vibration Fad .

He must do something, so he first tries the " poison cure," not because it ever was a very successful method of treatment, bu t because it
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was what his old gr andfather tried, you kn ow. Besid es, he has a
of busy -body neighbors and relations who would nearly hound the
out of him if he displayed gray -matter enough to hreak away from t
old medieal beliefs and superst itions. He takes his medicine mont
and month out until be ruins his stomach, becomes disgusted and re
to cha nge doctors. Then t he doctor t ries one of t hose ma chines
salesman said would help him to "hold his patients." You have
t hem; t hey chug up and down your baek like a ste a m rock-dri ll.
The doctor who uses a vibrat or on your spine has ad vance d
enough th at he know s many of your diseases can be traced to th e spi
column, but he hasn't learned that the trouble cannot be corrected wi
his electric riveting machine.
The removal of nerve irritation and obstructions to the norm
flow of blood and lym ph mean s health. T his can often be accomplisli
by osteopathic manipulati ons alone. Wh en t his is insufficient our
t ients are ins tructed as to t he proper course to pursue in matter of . t
exercise, baths, etc.
.
We do not claim to have t he only scientific syste m of t reatmen
bu t we do know that our method will get resu lts if given a fair trial.

Musalm ofOsteo~thicMedicine.Kirksville, MO

Pediatrics.
By

DR.

C. E.

TAYLOR.

In treating this subject I shall include the care of the normal child as
well as t he treatment of t he diseased one. The successful physician
today is the one who teaches his patients how to live instead of devoting
his entire ti me to relief of t he suffering. Experience teac hes us t hat
about sevent y-five per cent . of children's ailments are due to neglect of
the care of th e body , improper food, improper cloth ing, overfeeding, eating at irregular interval s, etc. So let us consider for a moment the care
of the normal child. The av erage individual is too pron e to th ink of th e
child's immediate comfort. In dr essing t he young babe we are inclined
to load him down with heavy clothi ng a nd t hus interfere wit h nature.
The child in order to develop fully must have a chance to exercise in every
way t hat nature intends. H e should sleep in a well ventilated room for
the first few weeks , after which his ent ire life as much as possible should
be spent out of door s and particularly during sweeping hours. The
nursing child should be fed every two hours in early life duri ng t he day
and from t hree to four hours during the nigh t. After weaning he should
eat at regular intervals three times daily, giving th e digestive organs time
to regain their normal tone before called upon to perform their functi on
again. Remember it is not what we eat that keeps us alive but what we
digest and assimilate. ' Ve are often confronted with the question. i'When
does the ~hild begin to form his habits ?" My answer is the first day .
Habits are easily form ed but not so eas ily broken, and particularly is thi s
true in th e young child. How often do we hear t he expression, " All
children must have colic." I am of a different opinion. However, they
are very common and in t he t rea t ment of such cases I would suggest th at
the mot her be treat ed instead of the child. I thoroughly believe that
osteopat hic t reat ment is particularly adapted to this branch of th erapeutics. You will agree with me when I say that a clear diagnosis is
one-half in t he successful trea t ment of an y disease. Fo r with out t h s
one is not only likely to fail in his at tempt to bring ab out relief or cure,
but Oil the othe r hand, is just as likely to have the opposite result. So'
considering diagnosis as the first step in the treatm ent of disease we have
far better opportunity from an osteopathic st andpoint to clearup t his
difficulty t ha n in any ot her method of healing. And ma y I also add,
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PE DIAT RICS.

than any ot her class of diseases. \\.,e ar e called to see a child who is
screaming, vomit ing and perha ps his bowels in a st.ate of di arrhea, and
far as outward sympt oms arc concerne d, he is contract ing abo ut eve
vo luntary muscl e in his anatomy and may have almo st any disc
known . But being; unable to make a verbal diagnosis, as t he old schoo
relv upo n so mu ch, we resort to our every-day method of a ca reful exam..
[nat.inn and ar c uble to discern where the trouble lies, and consequent]
ha ve a d ear conception of what t hese var ious sy mptoms moun. Amon
the first t hings to determine in diagnosis in an y case, and especially .
children, is to discern if t here is any obstruction with any of the excr
tory organs, any congestion, if the blood is flowing normally, whethor:
the child is receiv ing and dige sting a normal amo un t. of food , or whether.
his general habit s make it impossible for him to have a normal hod y,
T he·t reatm ent of children's diseuses differs somewhat from t hat of adults
in t hat a large per cent . of t he ailments of children,espeeially yonng chil,
uren , a re clue to muscula r or ligam ent ous lesions or are her editary . Th e
sat isfactory result s that are obtained in treating t hese diseases .are per~
haps as mu ch du e to the former mentioned cause as to t he immense
amount of reserve vitalit y and power to throw off the t empora ry conge.
ti on. F or this reason I believe thi s b ran ch of medi cine sho uld have a
prominent place in t he osteo pa t hic profession. ~~hc time of witc hcral
i:-; past , and we now realize t hat the doctor IS no longer wholly. re::
sponsible for the disap pearance of th e evil spirit. But natu r: plays JUS
as' large a part and a great tical more in some cases'. The ~ rllne duty. 0
t he physician is to remove any ob st ruction s ~hat H.ng.ht e.xlst, t hen gl.v
way to nature to cure th e conditi ons. So WIth t his In view, we reali
t hat the closer we get to nature t he more successful we arc. A m~se r.
port will illust ra te the power of natur e when given an oppo rtunit y 1
what is ofte n con sidered an incurable diseuse. I was called to see a
case of infant ile paralysis (antcrio-poliomyelit is) , of three montbi
"tand ing ; found t he child com plet ely p aral yzed in the right .arm and le
No sensat ion from pin prick. As t here had been t hree 1\1. D s. called pr
vious to me all of t hem refusing t o take the case , st ati ng t hat it wus en
t irely hopel~ss, I was exceedingly careful in my eX~I~liuat ion,. and at I
to ok the case with much fea r and t rembling, prormsmg nothing but tel
ing t he parents it was worth a trial. Aft er three ~onths' regu lar t rea
ment t he sensation in the arm had return ed m at erially , and at the rna!
of 'a year's t reatment, given at intervals, allowing nature to adj ust he self to th e change bro ugh t abo ut , her arm was normal and t he leg cnou
improved that I felt amply repaid for my efforts . She was treated 0
and on for abo ut a year longer, making about ~ight mon ths' regul

treatment all t old , and was ent irely cured wit h t he except ion of a weak
ankle. T he ba lly lesions in t he abov e case were Iound at t he second
lumbar a nd third a nd fourt h dorsal, and also severe muscular a nd ligaIneDtou ~ lesions in the upper spine.
Th e pred isposit ion in this case , like t ha t in many ot hers, was probablv inhe rited , t he history showing that the mother while finishin g her
school career had a ner vous collap se. \Ye know that children often do
inhprit predisposit ions from the paren ts, d ue to th eir faulty hab its, strenuous work, dissip ation, etc ., which is often th e forerunner to more serious
diseu:-5e. However true this m ay he, we m ust not lose track of the num erous diseases t hat ar e br oug ht on by the child him self, d ue to his unnatural
modes of living. I allude particularly to t he ea rly child life of t he ind ividual. How many cases we meet wit h in every-day pra cti ce,
whose hist ory is tha t of a ner vous break-down du e to overt axin g the
strength of the individ ua l while in school while trying to crowd two years'
work into one, pushing t he child two or t hree grades ah ead of his abi lity
or att E'mpting to ca rryon regula r schoo l work with a course of m usic
which is sufficient within itself.
If we would strengt hen t he corning generation we must care for t he
normal child of t oda y an d tr eat t he diseased one acco rding to natu re.
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Ap ricots are b u t one of the p rofitable ind ust ri es of t h e Im peria l Yalley.
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ARE YOU COM I KG T O CA, LI FOR Kl A"!
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Are You Coming to Califor n ia?
TIy DR. D . C. FARNHAM .

.,

:

If yo u have no t decided to do HO as ye t, let me offer some reasons
why yo u should .
First of all, you ne ed a vacati on, and where in all of t he United
States can yo u find wh at you wan t as in t he Gold en State'!
Every variety of climat e, scene ry, altit ude, and summer attraction
is found within her borders.
D o you wish to spend you r vacation at t he seasho re?
W e have one t housa nd mil es of coas tl ine, an d every mile a fi t place
for a su mme r resort.
Do you wan t t he mountains in you rs? ' Ve have them fro m 1,000
t o 15,000 feet high , with beautiful valleys, trout st reams an d hunting
gr ounds thrown in .
P erhaps you prefer to spend your vacat ion in a city so mewhere. If
so, you can certainly get variety here, with Sa n Di ego , Los Angeles,
and San F ran cisco, together with smaller cities, eac h one not ed the world

,

H om e in San ~1aL eo (W ay s id e Note s. )

over as both winte r and sum me r 1'(>30rt. There is Cata lina, Sant a Barbara , Coronado, Shasta, Kl amath, Del M onte, Yosem it e and many
other places where you m ay spend yo ur extra t ime and have any sort
of r ecreation t hat you may desir e.
Then there is a nother reason why you sho uld CO!l W t o California ,
wit h he r historic missions as peculi arl y a part of the history of t he ' Vest
as Plymouth Hock or F an cul H all is a part of t he history of t he E ast.
You need to know mor e of th is 'V est , where the great development
of th e next quarter centu ry will take place.
Where harnessed wa ter power will furni sh migh ty plan ts with energy an d harnessed will give life and cnergv to millions of acres of rich

soil,

P le n t.y of Be au tifu l
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~l o u n t a i n

S ce nery .

.
" West ward t he course of empi re t akes it s way ," was no id le prophecy, an d the vision of t he seer is abo ut to he realized .
\Vit h t he open ing of t he Panama Canal, t he building of great t ran scontinent al lines of railw ays an d deve lopmen t of vast irr igati on scheme s,
t he 'Ves t becomes t he great development al fact or in Am eri can life for
year s to come .
You of t he E ast will do well to spe nd a little ti me in becomi ng acquainted with t his heret ofor e some what isolated region .
But t here is a grea ter amd more impor tant reason t han eithe r of
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th ese w hy you should come to Ca lifornia this summer, an d that is I
ca use of the feast of good things prepared for us all at Sa n Fr anci se
in Augu st , You need the refreshment an d inspirat ion t hat flows from:
such a meeting as mu ch thi s yea r as ever in the past, and we need th
inspiration of your presence and word of help an d cheer. T he Cal
needs yo ur pr esence here, needs it as never before ; for as our professio
grows stronger in numbers and our claims become more widely known:
and accepted, th e more det ermi ned the opposition from our opponentS
and the greater the danger from wit hin our own rankss , while the necess
ity of perfectin g our theories and their application becomes insistently;
apparent,
are judged to a certain ext ent by the showing Illude at our Xati onal Convent ions, esp ecially by the professions generally, and it is
incumbent on us to show all possible streng th on such occasion s.
Great things ar e offered by our Progra m Committee, an d weighty
prob lems a re to be discussed an d a cte d upon. Arc you to enjoy and
profit hy the first, an d lend your aid to the settlement of t he last ?
If so, you must be there and give encoura gement by YOUI' pre sence
a nd aid wit h yo ur counsel.
Once more I say to you, come, put aWilY work and dr udge ry and come
out where t he mountain s arc inspirin g, the climate delectable a nd the
people wai tin g for you with op en arms.

"oc

.

e
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T h e be autiful "Glen wood" a t Ri ver s id e is know n as t he ~lissi on Hotel.
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Scien ce Circles of Osteopathy.
T h . . ",-'ports n rc m a ...e u p of t h e o pinion s o f th e members o r the etrcles, a nd are p!-,blished
.·Ihour~~nmml'n t, The .t ou m a l d Ot;>.. n ot a ss u m e :l?)' !'t'sp olisihility ro e "',"! .o r them, ~\ e \~u.ld
~~:l!I:I' S t t but :t il )' c nuctsme pro a nd co n Le sent to C. B. Hun t . Brash.'s H100..k. S . Omaha . :\t'hr . E d

Rep o rt of Ne brask a S t a te S cience Cir cl e for J u n e .

Xo. 1. Describes mov ement used for any t rouble us low down as
th e first dorsal-e-Irom eit her side of patient , seated, places chin in bend
of arm at elbow joint, placing ha nd of that a n n around back of head .
In th is way , with free motion of head , th en lifts us mu ch us t hinks nee"" arY. ha ying other han d free to adjust. In case of first rib being high
I place middle finger of free ha nd on head of rib , with thumb on opposite
side of neck to help hold pati ent on the seat and with the free use of t l~e
head on ot her arm I can usua lly depress th e r ib. In Scarlet Fever I S
enrcful about sanit ary condit ions, sprays wit h formaldehyd e, wat ches
diet , has. patient drink lots of water, every other da y pati ent oiled with
olive oil rubbed in , to keep scales from flyin g. N o solid foods, used malted
milk diet . Treats t o control fever, sti m ulate kidney action and thro at
conditi on s as in an y ot her similar condition.
No . 2. Do es not give a favorable prognosis in fibrou s goitre. In
regard to mu scular lesions reports case female 35, married 8 yea rs ; had
had periodica l attacks of sciat ica, could not walk more t han ha lf mile
without suffering. Could find no bony lesion s, mu scles in gluteal region contract ed and t end er. Hist ory , waitress, carries trays st raining
hip an d leg. 40 t rea t ments relieved the condition. Has had no direct
results from use of field lit erature.
Ko . :3 . Recommends J . C. ' Vilson's " l\-Iellical Diagnosis." Think s
we should keep after t he lesion id ea to secure n better under standing.
No, ~. With t hermomet er at 106 in his office does not feel like
taking: up any serious subject .
.
1\0. ;) , Interested in Proctor's recent. arti cle on Scarlet Fever, DISCU8-:-:,C':-:, the idea of immobility of vert eb ra l joints,
having recently observed cases of t hat natu re.
Tho Circle is exchanging or sending aro und th eir pictures for comC. B. Huxr.
ment and better acquaintance .

THE FORUM .
Antitoxin vs ,

Forum.
DEAR EDIT~R :-I n the May J ournal I noticed an inquiry rega rding '
surance comparues who accepted Ost eopathic Examinations and wo
like to speak a good word for those who hav e given me eq ual stan
wit h t he M . D.'s. R eceived my commission from th e Supreme Trihe
Ben Hur, Sept. 16, 1906, and ha ve exa mined over two hundred apl!'
cants since then.
Have also been exa mining for t he Degr ee of Honor A. O. U. W.,
Western Bees of Omah a, and th e Central N ational Insurance Co.
. Lin coln, Neb. Hespcctfully yours , J OSEPH M. S' "TIl, D . 0. , Linco
Neb.
T HE J OU R N AL OF O ST EOPATH Y :

Referring to th e article in the M ay O. P ., " All Is Not Scrcne
T exas ," I am very sorry to say it is not. T he first I knew of th e tr ouli
was when D r. Bail ey reqnest ed the T . O. A's. to pay to the State bo
$50.00 to be applied on a general subscript ion from all schools rcp
sented on t he Board .
This subscription was for the purpose of employing a n at torne
for t he Board. Thc attorney was to give legal advice and pro secute
all eases regardless of which school was int erested. Dr. Bailcy psi
this money out of his own pocket , and th e T . O. A. refused to reimbu
him . The Osteopaths of T eaxs have a good law a nd are protected D
same. 1 do not believe th ere is a state in t he Union where t he D . 0'
hold a ny higher respect of t he general pub lic than in the State of T ex
We are given every privilege of a ph ysician , and I ')'ish to say tha t
'!ailey , our representative on the Board, has with out a prot est , given
time, energy a nd money in the interest of t his law and for the adva n
ment of our profession. To Dr. Bailey is du e Illore credit t han an
ot her one Osteopath in th e State for our present law, as he conti nu
t he fight after all others ha d given it up as lost , and won a victory secon
to none in t he U. S.
Yours respectfnlly, G . A. COBB, D. O.
D. W. D.H' IS, D . O.
D EAR ED ITOR :

Dr. J . H . Fielders inquiry as to what t he pr ofession in genera l t hi
of th e "Osteo" trea tm ent of diphtheria brings out a th ought I have h
in mind for sometimc, -
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When a vonuntary nerve is affected it ma nifests itse lf either by pai n
or interference with motion, usually both.
When an involuntary nerv e is interfered wit h, it manifests itse lf
in a latent mann er by not funct ioning properly, producing sympto ms
so late that a disease process has set up . The Osteo path, by bis kn owledge of physiology and anatomy, recognizes t he symptoms before disease is produced, hence saving the patient before a serious stage is reached .
Whcn organs do not fun ction properly th ey are pron e to infecti on.
In diphtheria t he tonsils are infect ed by th c Klebe-Loeffler bacillus of
dipht hcria.
How shall we
We now have a diseased condition of a gland.
treat it?
As an Osteopath, I can rely upon D r. Geo. Lau ghlin 's experience.
He has treated hundreds of cases of diphthe ria and has lost only one
ease. Can antitoxi n show such a record?
Ant itoxin is a scient ific remedy an d has saved thousands of lives.
But Osteo pat hy has saved more lives than antitoxin.
How does antitoxin work ? We have a gland wit h capillaries in
the condition of tonic cont raction. A very limited number of phagocytes can pass to the diseased area. Antitoxin is administered, stimulating the few ph agoeytes to do do ub le work , by ingesting doubl e the
number of bacteria.
How does Ost eopathy work'! The sa me path ological condition
presents itself to the Osteopath. The Osteopath t akes off th e nerve
irritation. The nerves respond to physiological st imulus and the capillaries dilate, allowing te n t imes t he number of ph agocyte s t o congregate and combat tbe infection.
Wit h such conclusive evidence of t heory and practice, Ost eopathy
is, in my mind, the preferred expedient .
JOIL". F. M ORRISON, D . O.,
T apo Chico, Monterey , M exico.
En cl ose Stamps When As k Ing for Informatlone
D EAR E DI TO R:

It is surprising how many people are so exceedingly careless abo ut
this seemingly small, t hough very essent ial and important act of cour tesy, to say nothing of it as a st rictly business necessity.
D o not t hink t hat you h ave a right to claim the t ime, st at ionery
and postage of your friends, at your own free will. N o matter wh at
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the friend's financial cond ition may be, rem ember you are the one 38
a favo r.
.
In my opinion it would be discourteous to utterly ignore a ret}
for information-of vit al importance to the one asking it-if unacco
panied by sufficient postage for response.
In cities it is no uncomm on thing to have to pay out one or t
street car fares, possibly a fee for te lephone toll , in order to obtain
qui red dat a for making- an int elligent respon se to inquiri es.
Thi s applies where information is sought from officers of varia
associations us well as to individuals, for as is so often t he case, no co
pensation attaches to the office, and not infrequentl y neither statio
cry nor postag e is furnished these officers.
\Vhen you take into consideration that the information given,
get her with kindl y advice so oft en added (which you may not hav
asked but none t he less a ppreciated) surely you could afford enclosi
stamps.
-Cont ributed.

A Lemon Pie Ballad.
(Writt en by t wo bachelors on receipt of the delicacy from a kind-hearted lad)'.
The mighty Ptyalin started out ,
With sanguis in his eye .
And wit h the Molar s at his back
Advanced upon tha t pic.

The Pepsin met them on the road,
To help him in the scrap,
The Hel on doub le quick,
Came up and took a slap.
Among the crypts of Lieberkuhn
The fight was then resumed ,
',"hen the Pyloric gate was passed
That lemon pie was doo med.
And now old Try psin showed his teet h,
With amy lopsin too ,
•
And then Sir Lipase drew the swordWe lea ve the rest to you.
Co py rig hted, May l st , 19 10.
-H owells & Walt
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Associations.
Chica go Osteopathic Associatlon.- At t he regular -meet ing of
the Chicag o Ost eopathic Association , held in thi s city on June 2nd, it
was deeided that a formal invitati on be exte nded to t he American Ost eopathi c Association to hold the 1911 convention in Chicago. A committee was appointed to solicit invitations to the A. O. A. from the
l\layor of Chicago, and the Association of Commerce. Also all members atte nding the A. O. A. Convention at San Francisco were appoint ed
as delegates, Dr. Furman J. Smith to act as chairman.
At the election of new officers for the ensuing year, Dr. Frank E.
Dayton, 3327 J ackson Blvd ., was electe d President , and Dr . Arthur H .
Tnttle, 67 Wab ash Avenu e, as Secret ary an d T'reasu rer.e-T)n. ARTHUR
H. T UTTLE, Sec' y and Treas,
Arka nsas State Board Examlnatlon.- The Sta te Board of
Osteopathic Examiners of Arkansas will hold an examinat ion for applicants to pr acti ce, July 5th, 1910, in t he office of Dr. C. A. Dod son , in
the State N ati onal Bank Building, 5th and M ain St., Little Hock , Ark .
Rall y Day for Arkansas Osteopaths July 6th.- T he Arkansas
Osteopath ic Association will have a special meeting on July 6th , to discuss matters of interest to the profession and to have a general good
time. T he lecture hall in t he Y . M . C. A. has been engaged for t be
occasion, and Dr. A. G. H ildret h of St. Louis will deliver an address, to
which t he public are invited. Dr . Hildret h will bc an inspiration to
the Arkansas D. Ov's.
Nort h Carolina State Board Examlnatlon.- The Xcrt h Carolina State Board of Osteop athi c Examination and Registration will
meet in Raleigh , K. C., F riday and Sa turday, J uly 22ml a nd 23rd, 1910 ,
for the purpose of examining applicants for license to practice Osteopathy in North Carolina.- A. R. T UCKER, D . O., Sec'y , Durham, N. C.
An n u al l\leetlng of the New York Cit y Osteopathic Socl ety.At t he annual meeting of t he Osteopathic Society of t he City of N ew
York, which was held on Saturda y , )Iay 28th , 1910, at the Wald orfAstoria, New York, the following officers were elected for the ensuing
year:
Pre sident , D r. Charles S. Green , Vice-President, Dr . T . H. O'Neill ;
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Secret ary, Dr. A. B. Clark ; Treasurer, Dr. Cecil R. R ogers ; IG
of Record s, Dr. Elvire Tracy ; Histori an , Dr. Margaret MaeLe
Sergeant-at-arms, Dr. W. D. Fi t zwat er ; Board of Directo rs, D
M ason Beeman, Chairman ; Dr. G. H. M erkl ey, Dr. J . A. West .
At the eall of the newly eleeted President , on Tuesday eve
June 7t h, t he newly elected executi ve committee met and th e folio
'Committees were appointed :
Membership , Dr . L. M ason Beeman , Chai rman; D r. Fer
Dr. M at tison, Dr. H art, Dr. Lockwood . .
Vigilance comm ittee, Dr. Burns, Chairman ; D r. Hjarde
D r. Charles H . Whit eomb , Dr. Smallwood, an d Dr. Buehler.
All th e members of t he exeeutive eommittee were ent husiwrti
talking over plans for the society, an d if t hese plan s are put into 0
tion with the enthusiastie suppo rt of all t he members, t he yea r 191
will be th e best the society has ever seen.- A. B. CLA nK, Secretary.
Report of Kan sa s Osteopathle Assoclatlon.- I had overloo

the matter of sending you a report of our meet ing las t month. Ho
yo u will pardon delay. The followi ng officers were eleeted : Dr. F.
Go dfrey, Holton, President ; Dr. J . O. Strother, Winfield , Vice-P
d ent ; D r. G. B. Wolf, Ottawa, Seeret ary-Treasurer. Delegate to
O. A. Convention, Dr. J . O. Strother, Winfield. Delegate to Legi
t ive Committee of A. O. A., Dr. J. E. Gibbons, Coneordia.
In pooling th e railroad fare, we had a very good attendance, an
very practical and instructive meetin g. The program was carried au
fnll. We meet next at Empire.- G. B. WOLF, Sec' y.
l\~]nutes

01 Eastern Washington Assoela~lon.-Following

the minutes of th e last meeting of th e " Eastern Washington Osteopat
Associat ion," held at th e offices of Dr. T . C. Morris, in t he Pa ul
Building , this city on the afternoon and eve ning of Sat urday; June
" T he First Annual M eeting of t he Eastern Washin gton Ostcopa
Association was called t o order a t 3 :00 p. m., with t he Pr esident
•J. E. Hod gson in th e chair. The minut es of t he previous meet ing
read and adopted. The report of t he Program Committee was he
a nd accepted and t he Committee discharged. The annual report of
'Treasurer was read and accepted.
. " T he name of Dr. F. B. Teters of Davenport , was proposed l
membe rship, and he was elected by acclamation. Dr . Albina Wi
and Dr. A. F . Price. of Spokane were also elect ed to membe rship, wi
o ut th e form ality of a ballot.
" I n th e absence of Dr. L. L. Garrigues of Spokane, his paper
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;The Need of Organization/ was read by the Secretary. A discussion
o[the paper was led by Dr. F . C. J ones of Sunnyside.
"Dr. Archer of Pullman, gave a brief talk urging t he members to
be present at th e A. O. A. Convention in San Fran eisco.
" Dr. T . C. M orris of Spokane, present ed a very interestin g case of
dia.betes mellit us, and Dr. H . E. Caste r, a case of purpura haemorrhagica with many inte resting symptoms.
"Following the discussi on of the clinic, D r. F. C. J ones gav e an
impromptu talk on 'T he T herapeuti c Power of th e Xlmd .'
"The election of officers for the ensu ing year resulted as follows :
President , D r. T. C. Morris, Spokane; " ice-P resident , Dr. H. F. Morse,
Wenatehee ; Secretary-Treas urer , Dr. H . E. Caster, Spokane.
II A mot ion was then carried to instruct the Secretary t o communicate to th e Congressmen from Washington th e protest of th e Association against t he 'Owen Bill,' and ask t heir support to defeat th e sa me.
" T he following resolutions were proposed by Dr. H. F. :\[or, e, an d
were late r adoptcd by t he Assembly :
H 'Believing that the future prosperity of our country depends in
a great measure upon making the home life paramount and preserving
its sanctity as well as upon t he morality and ehara cter of th e men who
control its affairs, th e Easte rn Washin gton Osteopathic Association
wishes t o place itsclf on record as being heartily in fav or of all conte mplated national or st ate legislat ion tendi ng to do away with t he so-ca lled
'White Slave Traffi c,' and will do all in it s power t o further such legislation.
'It also looks forward to the time when there will be u uniform
law in all the st ates prohibiting the marriage of those unfit for marri age.
" ' It also commends th e work of the Societ y of Social an d Mo ral
Hygiene and urges its members to ally th emselves with t he Society .'
" At 0:00 o'clock th e meet ing adjourned to reassemble in th e Gothic
room, at Davenport's Rest aurant, where the wives of the married members were wait ing, and all enjoyed a five course banquet until 7 :30.
" At 8 o'c loek t he meet ing was called to order by Dr. Morris, uud
the eve ning session was given to the present ation of a case of infant ile
paralysis by Dr. C. E. Abegglin of Rit zville, an d to t he readin g and discussion of the following papers:
' I 'Some of the D ifferences Between the Practice of Xled iciue and
Osteopathy,' D r. F. C. J ones, Sunnyside. 'How to " lake a n Osteopathic
Examination,' Dr. T. C. Xlorr is, Spokane. 'Th e Osteopath 's Duty to
His Prole sion,' Dr. Walte r Guthridge, Spokan e. 'Serum Therapy and
Vaccinat ion,' Dr. E. C. Archer, Pullm an. 'Some Ost eopathic Hillts ,'
Dr. C. E. Abegglen, Rit zville.
II
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" A motion was car ried to ask t he t rustees of t he Stat e Assacia
to arrange for t he next An nu al Meeting of t hat body to he held in
atchee.
" A vo te of thanks was extended Dr . F. C. J ones for his contribu
so largely t o the success of t he meeting, and also to Dr. T . C. Morri
t he use of his offices.
" T he Chair appointed the following program commit tee : Dr .
Holmps, Dr. E. C. Archer , Dr. Fu ller Long.
" T he next meet ing will be held t he first Saturday in September.
DR. H . E. CASTER, Secr etary.
An n u a l M e eti n g 0 1 t he Maine Assoelatlo n.- T he .:\Iaill€' Os
put hic Associat ion held its annua l meet ing in Portl and, Ju ne 25, huvi
an afternoon and eveni ng session at the offices of Dr. F. A. Covey
the Somerset , with the annual banquet at t he Lafayette Hotel.
Prominent Ost eop at hs from t hroughout t he State were in ntten
a nce , and an interest ing program . consist ing of inst ru ct ive papers
clinics on osteopathic treatment was carri ed out.
The most importan t speaker of t he occasion was D r.
Achorn of Bost on, who was the invi te d guest of t he society.
In t he afternoon D r. Charlotte P. Sawyer of Augusta , read an
cellent t reati se on the ca re of burn s. Dr. l\lary D ay of Portland ga
an instructive demonstration on adj ustmen t of t he innomina te.
Dr. Achorn gave a t alk on blood pressure and use of Sp hyg mom
meter , also a very inst ru ct ive lecture on Ph ysical D iagnosis, especi
heart and lungs. There were also clinics on hea rt lesion and P ulmon
T uberculosis.
The program was followed by the ann ual bu siness meeting at whi
the following officers were elected for t he ensuing year :
P resident , Dr. ' V. Clare Brown of ' Yat erville ; Vice-Pres idcii
D r. Genoa A. Sanborn of Skowhegan ; Secretary, D r. Mayme K. T ut
of Portland ; Treasurer, Dr. George 1\1. Whi bley of Portland ; Trustee
D r. Nora Brown of Wa terville, D r. M aude Kellet of Sko whegan, D
Sop hronia T . Ro sebrook of Portland.
At the banquet at the Lafayette in the evening D r. W . Clare Bro
of 'Yaten'ille was toastmaster, a nd t he speakers wer e Dr. Sophroni
T. Rosebrook of Portl and , Dr . N ora Brown of Wat erville, and D
George H . Tuttle of Portland.
T hose presen t at the banquet wer e: D r. Kendall Achorn of Bost o
Dr. Genoa A. Sanborn of Skowhegan, Dr . S. T . Rosebrook of Portl an
Dr. Mar y W . Day of P ortl an d , D r. F lorence Covey of Portland , D
Geo rge H . T nttle of Portl and, Dr. M ayme K. Tuttl e of Portlan d, Di
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f Clare Brown of Water ville, Dr. N ora Brown of Wate rville, Dr. CharP. Sa wyer of Aug ust a , Mrs. Georgia H. Brown of Kalamazoo,
, n ch., and Miss Dorothy Sawyer of August a.
.
~
T he evening session was devoted to clinics and lectures on Art erioSclerosis and Chro nic I ntersti tial N ephri t is, hy Dr. Kendall Achorn .I\IAY" E K. T Ul-rLE, Secretary.

~;te

Supple nl e n t a ry Report of tbe Iow a Oste opathic Asso cl a -

tlo ll.- l\l ay 25t h an d 26t h, t he I owa Ost eopathic Associat ion met in
~nn ual Convention in St ill College of Osteopat hy , Des l\lomes, I owa.
The follo,d ng program was carri ed out :
l\l ay 25t h, 1:00 p. m.- 1nvocation, Hev. O. W. F ifer, Grace :\1. E.
Church, Des M oines ; Presid ent 's Address, D r. U. S. Parish ; A lect ure
on " Orth opedic Surgery, " by Dr. Geo. :\1. Lau ghlin of the Ame rican
School of Oste opat hy, Ki rksville, l\lo., (t his was greatly appreciated
by all pr esent, as he brought us so many valua ble ideas from his vast
store of experience); Report of Legislative Committe e; Appointm ent
of Committees.
May 26t h , 9 :00 a. n1.- A paper on " T he relation of t he Still College
Hospit al to the Profession in Iowa ," whi ch was followed by clinics by
Dr. S. L. T aylor, Surgeon to St ill College H ospit al.
Paper, " I nsanit y , Cause an d Treatment of Special Case s," Dr . E .
E. Hook, Cherokee.
Report of comm ittees and election of officers.- The following officers were elected: P resident , Dr. U. S. P arish, St orm Lake ; VicePresident , D r. Della B. Ca ldwell, D es Moines ; 2nd Vice-President ,
Dr. Em ily M . Fi ke, De. Moines ; T reasurer, Dr. L. O. T hompson, Red
Oak' Secret ary, Dr. T . B. Larra bee, Anita.
'T ru stee. : D ist rict No . 2, Dr. S. B. :\Iiller, Cedar Rapids ; District
No. 4, Dr. H. S. D ysart , Wcbst er City ; D istrict 1\'. 6, Dr. Cha rlotte,
Council Bluffs ; Dist rict Xo, 8, Dr . Lillian E. Wagoner, Creston.
Delegate to A. O. A., Dr. U. :\1. Hibbcts, Grinnell. Alt ernat es,
Dr. F. B. Cluett, Sioux City ; Dr. Della B. Caldwell, D es M oines.Respectfully, T . B. LARRABEE, D . O., Secretary.
Rep or t 01 t h e St a te Soci et y 01 West Vlrgln la.- T he Wc. t Virginia St ate Osteopathic Society held its a nnua l conve ntion in Fairm ont
Saturday, June 11th , at th e -office of D r. Lce Lel\lasters. Only a small
number of the mem bers were present , but an interesting session was
held, with t he t ransaction of t he routine business and some discussion
of matters pert aining to legislat ion. .
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Parkersburg was cbosen as th e next meeting place for th e
tion to be held on June 17, 1911.
The officers were all re-elected wi th th e except ion of Dr. LeM
who retired as vice-president. Th e officers are : President , Dr. Wi
Seamon, Huntington ; Vice-President, Dr. J . O. Miller, Morga nt
Secretary and Treasurer, Dr. W. A. Fletcher , Clarksburg.
Trustees: Dr . Fannie Seamon, H unt ington ; Dr. Clara SlIBiv
Wheeling; Dr. W. E. Ely , of Parkersburg.

To the Convention by Special Train.
The Colorado Osteopathic Association propose, in conn ection with t he S
meeting at Denver, Jul y 26-28, to mak e th e trip to the San Francisco conven .
by Special T rain, leaving Denver at 7 :00p. m ., T hursday, J uly 28th,arriving at
Lak e 4:40 p . m . of the 29th, remaining there until 2 :00 p. m . Sunday, July 3 1st,
to ar rive at San Francisco 5:30 p. m ., August 1st, the route being via t he Union Pa:
cific rai lroad to Ogd en, th en ce Southern Pa cific to Sa n Francisco, and with t he •
trip from Ogden to Sal t Lak e Ci ty and return .
It is our earnest d esire that members of ou r Associ at ion fro m t he enete m •
join wit h us a t Denver a nd move by this special t ra in, a nd a cord ial invitatio
extended them t o do so . You can easi ly arrange to do so, as it would be nece
only t o ha ve your ti cket read westbound v ia U nion Pacific from Denver to 0
in connect ion with the Southern P acific to San Francisco, ami t he side t rip licit
from Ogden to Salt Lake will be furnished at Ogden without charge t o all hoi
such ti ckets .
All t ickets via t he Unio n Pacific from Kansas City read through Denver, and
t ickets via Union P acific from Co unc il Bl uffs or Omaha are hono red via Denver.
This proposed arrangeme nt for the going t rip will not in any way affect t he
t u rn route, and t ickets can be -pu rchas ed to read outward via Denver ret urning
any of t he va rious aut horized rou tes.
Spec ial Train will consist of t he most modern E lect ric Light ed P ullm an St
urd Sleepers wit h Observation Car and Diner .
If you will d o us t he honor to join our party from Den ver, kindly a dvise Dr .
T . Bass, 624 Empire Bld g., Den ver , stat ing wha t acco mmoda tions arc des ired and
will make necessary arrange ments. It is pa r t icularly desir ed that you make prom
respo nse in the event yo u will join us on thi s S pecial Train , that detailed arm
menta for your comfort and ent ertainment may be mad e. Pl ease advise.
y ours t ru ly,
CH:\.R. C . REID, Secretary.
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Legal and Legislat iv e.
Will Try Once Mo re t o Pass t h e Pernicious Ramsey Bill.-The legislat ive
rommitt('(' of the Ne w J ersey Med ical Society. after a vigorous discussion of its troubles with Govern or Fort, has been empowered to renew at t he next sessio n of the
l4islat ure efforts to procu re th e ena ctment of t he bill regu la ting t he practice of
o:-tcopllthy, which the Govern or refused t o ap prove.
Power of the entire medi cal society of t he Stat e is t o be placed behind the legisIn.ti,,·c committee, headed by Dr. L. M. Halsey, of William st.own , on whose veracit y
Gowfll or Fort reflected at th e hearing upon th e measure.
"T here is no quest ion in our mind s that Govern or F or t has been a ntagonistic
to the entire med ical profession of th e St ate ever since he took office," hotl y declared
Dr. Luther 1\1. Halsey in t ellin g of how Governor Fort showed the doctors' commi ttee
the door las t winter at the hearing of th e bill. "He said th at he didn't care what
the medical pro fession thought and th at he would do exac tly as he pleased with t he
bill"
Dr . Halsey was applauded a fte r making the concluding state me nt tha t in his
judgment osteo pat hy when p racticed by any excep t ea rnest studen ts of bodily ills is
"fake." .Other members, who spoke after Dr. Halsey finished , d eclared t heir belief
the Govern or in his treat ment of the head of the legislat ive commit tee was guilt y of
offending th e entire profession of the State.
Th e Trou ble in t h e I ndiana S t a te Board .- AIte r a ba ttle among ph ysicia ns,
waged for several months, Governor M arshall June 28, reap point ed Dr. W. A. Spurgeon of Muncie an d Dr. M. S. Canfield of Frankfort to membership on the State
Board of Medical R egistrati on an d Examination. D r. Sp urgeon represents t he
physic-medic school and Dr. Canfield t he eclectic, eac h of which is organized into u
state society . Dr. Spurgeon and D r . Canfield are both republicans. T heir t erm
expired April 2:l. The fight agai ns t D r. Canfield b y members of his school was more
bitter t hun t he fight against Dr. Sp urgeon, and is sa id to have had some personnl
features.
Th e execu t ive committee of the eclectic school in Indiana , it is said, refused to
indorse Dr . Canfield for reappointment an d submitted to Gove rnor M arsh all a list
of six physicians, three Hcpublican s and three Democra ts , with the suggest ion that
he Sl'lc(:t u ma n from among these six. Dr. Canfield was not inc luded in the list, bu t
he at onee bega n a ca m pai gn in his own behalf among the physicians of his school.
At the con vent ion of the school about a month ago Canfield won, the conven tion
refusing to concur in the recommend ations of the executive committee in it s en tirety,
but amending t he report so as to in crease the favored list to eight, a mong them bein g
Canfield .
Dr . Spu rgeon had opposition among the physic-medical sch ool in Dr. C . E. Day ,
lndi:m apolis, who, although Dr. Spurgeon had obtained t he formal indorsemen t of
the convention in Indian a, turned up wit h the indorsement of sixty-five physician s
of that school urging t he ap pointment of h imself . T he recommendations favo ring
Dr. Day were consid ered as being t hose of indi viduals an d it was held tha t no official
rer.Qmrn('nun tion of his candidacy had been mad e.
.
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By a vote of four t o two on June 21st, t he state board of medical exnmina'
a nd registration decided that Dr. 'V . T. Ga tt and Dr . 1\1. S. Canfi eld , members 0
board. sho uld not be required to turn back $46.•50 each, which t hey had Tee .
as part of th e compensa t ion for grading manuscripts following t he J uly examina .
last yea r, and by t he sa me vote re-tendered a like sum to Dr . S. G . Smelser, ano
member . who, in the J anuar y meeting, declined t o accept the amount . Dr. S
a nd Dr. .John F . Spaun hurst YotNI no . Followin g the act ion of th e hoard Dr.
aer ma de a. stateme n t d eclari ng t hat he wou ld not acce pt t.hc money, since he di
believe it was du e him . The sum repr esented Ieee (or th e gr ueling of sopho
rnunuscrip ts .
B y a rule adopted h)' the boa rd some t ime ago members of th e board who '
past, had uny manuscripts tu grade sha red equa lly in th e fees for t he cxumina .
I n t he last July exa min ation a mong t he pap ers were thirty-one sophomore m
scr ipt s, in t he grading of which .Drs. Smelser, Got t an d Ca nfield bad no part .
the distribution of the fees, however, they shared equa lly with t he ot her mem
of th e board, except ing Dr . Spaunhurst . By a rul e long followed , the physi
represen ting the various schools of medi cine on the board , grad e the pa pers submit
hy applican ts from t heir schools. T he Osteopathic schoo l, represe nte d by Dr. Spaun;
hurst, had no applicants in t he J ul y exam ination , and Dr. Spaunhurst was allow
no compensation, alt houg h th e remaining members shared eq ually, lrrespect iv
the nu mber of ma nu scripts gra ded by th e indi vidu al me mbers . Immediately
t he distribut ion, which was made in Decemb er , Dr. Smelser waived his claim to
part of t he fees for the examination of t he sopho more manuscrip ts .
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11 paym ents to be mad e on the basis of a single qu est ion. Dr . Dinnen submit ted
a J]1inor it y repor t making t he pr eparation of four qu est ions constit ute a day' s work,
while th e grading of twenty q uestions sho uld const it ute as muc h, all compensat ions
being based on the ..~ a day allowed by law. Both repor ts were rejected .
Gavin & Gavin, at to rneys for t he boa rd, advised t he memb ers t ha t t hey eoulp
not, under t he la w, cha rge t wo days' fees Cor an y amount of work done within any
twenty-four hour s, alt hough an opinion give n the board hy form er Attorney-General
Ketcham se veral years ago was to the effect t ha t such cha rge could be mad e. On
the Ket d ulffi opini on the board had been proceeding Cor some time.
T he board formally revoked the license of Eu gene Redlinger, form erly of H untington. who is now servi ng a sente nce o in t he slate pri s }D .
I n view of what has been brought to light by t his con troversy it is believed t ha t
an i nY efolt i~at i o n would have clearl y shown graft, but it seems t o have been effect ually smoth ered by t he " powers t ha t be."

Declines to Accept Report.
D r. Spaunh urst took t he qu estion before the board by an attempt to intro u
a minority committee report providin g t ha t Drs. Go tt and Canfield should eacf
required to return $46.;-;0 t o t he st ate t reas ury, bu t t he board ~eclined to penni
report to be filed an d to go into the records on t he ground th at It had not been
up regularly in a meeting of the committee , which was discharged in the mi
Spaunhurst's arg uments, by a ma jority vote.
By the adoption of resolutio ns readjustin g t he plan of payment, t he bo
the future will preven t a recurrence of the sit uation over which th e controversy
Payment for th e examinat ion and grad ing of man uscrip ts wi ll be on a per die m
eac h member to be pa id for the actua l amount of work d one. Four sets of p
sh all constitute the min imum of a day's wor k, for which the members doin g
grading shall receiv e $6. In the preparation of qu est ions each memb er is to I:i
lowed a maximum of eight days' work a t $6 a da y, a total of $48. T he fees for
manuscript graded and for each qu est ion prepared remain the sa me unde r th
resolu tions as they were under the form er ru les, but the pra cti ce of paym ent for
not d m e, it is said by the b oard, will be ob viated under t he new rul es.

S melser Case Pendi n g.
Th e qu esti on of Dr . S. C . Smelser conti nuing as a mem ber of the board is st ill
pending at t he Governo r's office. An investigation of complaints aga inst Dr. J ohn
F. gpuunhurst of I ndianapolis, who represents th e ost eopathic school, sa t isfied th e
Governor t hat t he complaints were unfounded . No forma l charges had been filed
against Dr. Spa un hurs t, but complaint had been mad e concern ing t he cha rac te r of
his work. The invest igation convinced Gove rno r Marshall, he say s, that Dr . Spe unhurst's work was aatistactory to members of his own school, a nd here t he investigation was d ropped . An incident in connection with Dr . Sp aunhurst's presence on t he
board wus t he threat of the Michigan M ed ical Board severa l weeks ago t o withdr aw
from t he reciproca l agreement regar ding t he license of a physician in one state being
given recognition in t he ot her, t he threa t being bused on th e presen ce of Dr . Spaunhurst on t he I nd ian a board . T he communication from :\Iichigan failed to induce
the Govern or t o take a stand agai nst t he osteopath whose work on the boa rd he was
invest igating at t he time.
With regard t o D r. Smelser, it seems t hat t he machin ery of the allopathic fraternit y has been set to work agai nst him, and persist ent- efforts are bein g mad e to
force him off the Board . I n fact , so strenuous has beco me the opposition to his remaining on th e Board , th at- the Governor has asked for his resign ation . So far as
ran be ascertained , t he on ly thing agai nst Smelser is th e capital crime of havi ng
aided anti abett ed the osteopat hic represent at ive in his efforts for a clean a nd honest
a dminist rat ion . It is hop ed that Dr. Smelser will st and pat, t h us forcing an investigation, which ma y reveal the truth of the sit uat ion. All t his is another lesson,
pointing to the futil ity of t he composite St ate Boa rd idea. a nd t he impossibility of
obtaining anyt hing like sa tisfacto ry results wit h only one osteopat h on the Board .
In all fut ure legislat ion, fight to the last ditch for a separate Board !

Approved by the G over nor.
T he resolut ions were ado pted on suggest ion to Dr . Gott, secretary of the
by Governor Marsha ll. Before their adoption th ey were approved by t he ~ove
and prono un ced wit hin the law by th e attorney- general. T he new ru les will a
in the July exami nat ions.
.
D rs. Spaunhurst and Gott sub mitted a committee report pro viding paYJ:!!
for prep aration of q uest ions, tw elve such qu est ions should constit ute a day's w
and t hat in t he grading, t hat of one hund red answers should constit ute a day's w

Legal Contes t in Ca nad a. -The medics had two detecti ves call on Dr . A. E .
Freeman of Ca lgary, Alberta, Canada anti t ake a treatment eac h. A few da ys la ter
a red coat appeared, and handed Dr . Fr eeman u pa per which said t ha t he should ap pear on Tu esda y, March lSth, before J ud ge Smi th, for violating med ical act. D r.
Freeman was t reat ing t wo membe rs of the legislature. and one a Canadian Pa cific
la....'ver . Dr. Free ma n, his lawy er , and sister, and some patient s were t here. On e
detect ive mad e a mistak e in date, 8 0 Miss Freeman was called to t he box and proved
an alibi, t hen the Dr.'s lawyer const rued t he 111w, !'IO t he judge sa id he would do noth-
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ing with t he D r., but would pass the cas e up to the higher court for t he mem
pu sh it if they so desried. The medics dro pp ed it, and told an osteopa th ic pa .
that t hey were beat en .

Os teo pa thy is a Professi on .- Ju dge Prebble of North Yak ima , ' Vas .
on J une 27th decided in t he case of E . Bower agains t E. Sn yder, a forme r cons
t hat an ost eopath is a pr ofessional person . Therefore, cer ta in goods t ake n by,
const abl e in t he case are considered exempt.
Discrimina tion Charges Made by Osteopat h s.-Because he was ref
permi ssion to examine a patient in t he Dixm ont Hospit al for t he I nsane afte r a 0
line phy sician, it is said, had been given that pri vilege, D r . Harry 1\'1. Gee
president of the Pittsburgh Association of Osteopathic Physician s, add ressed P
dent Fra ncis J . Torrance, of t he State Board of Charities, on t he matter as follow
" 1 would request that your hon orable board set t le for all t ime t he que stion
to whetber t he osteopat hs of Pennsylvania are t o be discriminated aga inst in S
institutions or insti t utions rec eiving State aid, and t herefore under the guid ance
your honorable body."
Mr. To rrance referred t he case t o Judge Isaa c J ohnson,
lunacy committee and pre sent jud ge of Delawar e county .
in reply :
" D r. Hu t chinson was justifiab le in refusing, u nd er the twenty-seventh sec
of the lun a cy law of 1883. A visit and examina tion can be mad e only wit b the
t ion of a jud ge of a court of record . Withou t t his, he might, in his d iscreti on, ref
Pi t tsburgh ost eopath s say they will have t he entire case in vest igat ed by
best legal t alent.
.
Dr. Henry A. Hutchinson , superint enden t of t he Dixmont hospital, said :
have nothi ng t o say about the case or concerning discrimination against osteop
I believe I act ed all right in the matter ."
Medical Trust Beaten in Vermont.-Tbe committee on resolu tion s rcmo
the national Departm ent of H ealth plank from the draft of t he republican S
pla tfor m, and the polit ical doctors were complet ely defeat ed and will have to gq
fore the conve n t ion if they expect t o get any recognition .
Mr. walter Crockett, the memb er of t he committee on resolu tion s from 0
pelier, sa id t hat in view of the-st rong opposition to the measu re, the committee
decided t o include th e plank in t he plat form as it was not merely a poli tical que s .
After hearing the repre sentat ives of the opp onents of t he plank it was SOOD
moved .
Jubilat ion fills the ca mp of the foes of the Ameri can Medical Association fo
rout is regard ed as signa l and compl et e, as far as Vermont is concerned .
Wo rd was sent by telegra ph an d te lephone t hro ughout the Commo nwealth,
hom eopath s, osteo paths and followers of druglesa cults were called out of t heir b
by th ose who had t he glad news t o im pa rt.
Dr. W . W. Br ock said t hat t he victory was, in his opinion , far reaching and CO
plet e, an d t hat it was hardl y likely th at the issue would ever aga in be raised in:
Gree n Mou ntain State.
It is believed t hat t he American Medic al Association will no w seek Western St
t o spread its pro paganda of exclusion .
Physician s who had come ove r here in t he interests of the bill did no t ap
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before the committee, but bu sied t hemselves abo ut t he lobb y of t he Pavilli on and the
hcadquarters of t he candid ates .
The draft of th e platform was prepar ed by t he chairman of t he Comm ittee on
Resolut ions, Mr. Frank L . Green, of St. Albans, a nd the paragr aph favori ng t he found.
f a nationa l Department of Heal th was ad ded at the request of the Vermo nt
'•s,g.o
t.a e Board of Heal th , and would have been ado pted in all pr obabilit y had not t he
i..sue been raised ,
.
~
Dr. W . W . Broc k, a well known osteopath of Montpelier, who has pract ised t here
for t he last twe lve years and is well an d fa vorably kno~ throughout the State, informed t he committee that the plank represented nothi ng more nor less t ha n t he
interference of t he American Med ical Association with the pract ice of oth er schools,
especially t hose which were devoted to drugless h.e a~in g.
..
.
Dr. Brock spoke with earnest ness and conviction, detailing the figh t wInch t he
members of his profession had had wit h t he allopathic ph ysician s, as t hey had wit h
the homeopathic cult a score of years ago. ,.
.
One of t he most progressive of the republican lead ers of t he State, Mr . C. C . FIt t s,
of Brattl eboro, said t ha t he thought t hat any suc h la w as that proposed .by
the Owen bill would int erfere wit h the police p ov....er of the State of Vermont, which
should be amply sufficient to regula t e all matters of health.
Their Scheme in t h e Light.
If the republicans of Vermo nt commit their party bodil y to t he " medical t rust"
for polit ical experiment at ion it will not be because they are ignorant of t he pu rp~ses
of th e surg ical representatives who sought to overw helm the convention.
The represent at ives of t he League for Medical Freedom ha ve succeeded in t urning
the atten tion of t he delega t es to the plank in the te ntative plat form which pro vides
for a nat ional D epartment of H eal th, alt hough it s presence t here had scarcely been
noticed, so skilfully and so cleverly had t he physicia ns sutur ed it into place.
It now develops t hat the paragraph was inserted at the req uest of the Stat e
Board of Health and that the fact that the organiz ation, 'which rul es with such arbitrary power in t his Commonwealth, desired it , was deemed sufficient t o warran t the
unprecedent ed proc edure.
The Lea gue for Medical Fr eedom , through newsp ape r ad vertisements and by
circula r a nd by personal canv as, has laid before the d elegat es the genesis of t he proj ect ,
including t he memorable letter of May 10, in which t he American Medi cal Association calls upon "Dear Do ctor" nll .over the country t o get act ive in pledging oandidates for Congress to the policy of est ab lishing the na tional Dep ar tment of Healt h .
This delicat e operation, a ccording to t he dire ctions, is t o be d one before the ca nd idates are nominated and at the sam e time a nat iona l plank is to be incorporated in
the platforms of all polit ical convent ions. AU the ,viles of t he politi ca l do cto rs, however, were not strong enough t o mo ve M r. Frank Pluml ey, of No rthfield, who was
unanimously and enthusiast ically chosen by t he rep ub lican party in t he Second District Conve nt ion here as it s nominee for R ep resent at ive, to succeed himself in the
National Legislature.

Tru st Plan the Work of Years. -M r . Charles W. Miller, form erly a membe r
of t he HoUse of Representatives from Iowa, gav e a su mmar y of t he reasons which
convince him t hat t he American Medical Association in seeking t o establish a na tional Depa rtment of Public Health is fostering a " Doctors' Trust," notw it hstanding
repeat ed assertions to the contrary.
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lilt is well known ," said M r . :.\Iiller, "t hat a large part of t he sent iment in fa
of a public hea lt h d epartm en t has been brought abou t on t he ground that it
furnish a me an s of checking th e sp read of tubercu losis.
\V
" Now, we a re a ll fam iliar wit h t he claims that tu ber culosis is a d isease
t ransmitted from one hu man crea ture to anot her, as ",£'II as wi th t he d rastic me
t hat t he medi cal sa va nts ha ve proposed to check its alarming progress . P
I t hink t his agitation has been for t he purpose of stamping ou t opposit ion toah
d epartm ent ra th er than for t he purpose of stamping ou t t he disease.
" wberher I a m mist ak en or not, th e Board of M edical E xami ners of t he Sta
Oklahoma took t he medical sava n ts serious ly, and being con vinced that one ca
of the spread of t uberculosis was th e physician s a fflicted with that di~('ase t hey ad
a rul e depriving all such of their certificat es of practice.
op
Fo und Alert t o Re s ist.
" And what was th e result? Always al ive to th e material int eres ts of its me m
s~i ~, t he t ~bercul(~"li8 ~ngress, com posed of t he flower of t he American Medical A
CUl tlO~ , at Its meeti ng m Washingt on a mon th ago , adopted a resolut ion severely co
demning th e Stnte Board of Medi cal E xaminers of Okl ah oma for it s action thrall
the influence of t his asso cia t ion in all like lihood the peo ple of Oklah om a will
aga in be impe riled by contact with t uberculosis phy sician s,
" T his is bu t one st riking illust rati on of t he things to which th is association ·
~evotin~ itself, and 1 think it "ill be found in marked cont rast with th e loft y pre
sions of I,ts leaders , who maintain th at the interest in thi s health legislation is to
t he pubhc health 80 good th at the whole kit and caboodle of t hem will have to go 0
of b usiness.
" I am as well con vinced t hat if the Beef T ru st , t he Standard Oil Trust or t
Transporta~ion Trust s hould go befo re Cong ress asking t hat a spcc iul de partment
created for It s benefit , and that such de partment be vest ed with powe r t hat not e
t he courts migh t he able to int erfere wit h, th e req uest would not receive muc h conei
ora tio n, regardless of how t hickly the plan was glossed over wit h pr et ensions of alt
ism and phila nthropy .
IIYet th e American M edical Associa tion, from eve ry mora l aspect, and poseif
from a legal aspect alec, is a t rust th at embrace s in it s meth ods all of t he arti fices thi
t ru st ingenuit y has eve r d ev ised . I contend t hat this t rust , t he American M cdi
~ssociation , is a pu~ely selfish organization, especia lly as to it a leaders hip, and t
~t h~" even Ic!>S genuine con cern for the health of our citi zens t han th e av erage or~
iaa tion of men and women who make no prete nsions in t hat reg ar d.
" My concep tio n of a trust is a federati on of men engaged in th e same line of li
Iness who combine for t.he purpose of embarrassing an d st ifling competi t ion while
the sa me time ent ering in to price agree men ts which exact for th eir wares or servic
la~er measu re of rewar d th an could be ob tai ned if t hey were compelled to t re
bu siness on 11 compe tit ive basi s.

To Em ba rrass Oppon ent s.
" T he Ameri can Medical Associat ion , t hrough it s Stat e legisla tiv e committees .
const antly st rivi ng to ha ve enacted laws calculated t o emba rrass and harass t h'
who are engaged in t he heating art, but who do not give allegiance to th a t organi
tio n .
" It is atthe prese nt t ime tryi ng to close a large nu mb er of ou r medi cal colleg
by p rescribing condi tio ns with which they are un abl e t o co mply . T he success of t .
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o,"e \\; 11 redu ce t he a nnual output of ph ysicians, as t he success of t he legislation

InropoSM would pro vid e job s for many now in ac t ive pra ct ice a t t he expense of mil-

~onll upon millions to th e public treasury , bu t to the great relief of t hose who would

be thus given more elbow room in a profession tha t is admittedl y much over-crowded .

"The America n Medical Association ass umes to exercise a dict atorship in a ll
wings medica l, and does exercise it in a large degr ee. Its lead ers ass ume the right
In direct the actions and u t terances of its members . I ts Co uncil of Pharma cy ass u mes
to say which ma nufacturing chemis ts may remain in business and which shall be
forred out of it. It puts t he seal of it s a pp roval upon nostrums t ha t are ad vertised
in its journals. I t denounces as dangerous t hose that are not .
" And finally , it ass umes to sa y what physician s shal l char ge for t heir services,
making no acco u nt of t he varying d egree of skill and efficiency on t he part of t he pra ctitioners and bu t little acco u nt of th e financial circ umstances of t he pat ien t s.
"T he suggest ion t ha t t hese bills are in t he interes t of an y particular syst em of
Illetiicine to t he d etrimen t of other systems has been frequently rid iculed . ::\ol en have
earefully st udied t he bills with out being able to see an y atta ck on homeop ath y, osteopathy, eclect ic or ot her systems, but, like the suit of clot hes in t he travelling man 's
expen.~e accoun t , acco rdin g to t he famili ar story, it is there, ju st th e same, lodging
in the fact t ha t t he head of the purposed new department or bureau will be a representa tivc of the dom inan t school und established standa rds of his school.
"T his does no t necessari ly mean that he would be designedly unj ust. 1\0;· he
might be ever 80 well meaning a nd fair, bu t in t he very honest y of his purpose, which
would have to confonn wit h his accepted medical dogm as, would lie th e injust ice to
the pract itioners of ot her schools and the int elligent America n cit izens who are partinl to their methods .
T h e I n fa m ou s J a ck Pot ofIltinoi s. - T o t he Edito r of th e Chicago Tribune:You quot e the Chicago Democratic Bulletin as sayin g t hat t he ost eopathy bill gave
$2, .~OO t o t he infamous " jac kpot" at Sp ringfield.
Thi s is illumi nating to t he osteo paths of Ill inois as showing u p t he ca use of t he
defeat of ou r hill. T hcre were bu t tw o forces lined up . One for t he hill- t.he Illinois Ost eopathic Association , which favored it s passage-and one for it s defeat-c-th e
American M edical Associat ion and t he M edical Society of Ill inois. The bill was defeated. As st at ed previously, it is illum inating to find t hat t he bill y ielded $2,!iOO to
the " jackpo t ." Who pai d it ? T he Illinois Osteopa t h ic Associa tion neve r had such
$ large sum of money in it s t reas u ry in t he entire history of it s existenc e in Illi nois.
The osteopaths of Illinois want legislation to cover t heir case, as t heir ju st rights as
citize ns and as Qualified pra ctitioners of therapeuti cs. No t a single red ce nt ha s ever
been spe nt nor ever will be spent by t he Ill inois Ost eopathic Associati on for any ot her
than purely incide ntal and legiti mat e exp enses of a lawyer to draw up t he bill a nd t he
railroad and hotel expenses of t he ac t ive members of our- association who go to Springfield to present argu ments and reas ons favorin g t he p assage of ou r bill. Th e active
membe rs arc not even co mpensa ted for any loss of t ime or loss of p racti ce when away
from their offices while attending to th eir duties for th e a....sociat ion. Furtherm ore ,
the books of th e Illi nois Osteopa t hic Associat ion a re always open to t he gaze of the
interest ed publi c or the pr ess of t he st ate. We have no t hing to hide a nd r-nn look
the peo ple of Ill inois squarely in t he face. We shall again pr esent our ost eopathic
bill at t he next session of t he Illinois legislat ure . Wt> shal l again stand upon the me rits of ost eopa t hy and our rig ht s as pra ctit ioners and cit izens of thi s comm onwcnl t h.cA. P. K OTTl.EU , D . O., Secret ary- T reasu rer Ill inois Osteopat hic Association.

The San Francisco Conv ention
RE P O RT OF THE A. O . A . H ALL MEETI NG COM M IT

Th e St. Francis Hotel has been chosen for the headquarters.
man agement is especially friendly disposed and has quoted t he folio
low rates for accommodations : $2.00 per day for single room wit
bath ; $3.00 per day if occupied by two persons. $2.50 for single
witb bat h wben occupied by one person, and $4.0J per day when oceul1"
by t wo persons. 5.00 per day for a room with two beds and
Parlor suites, regular rates less 33 1-3 per cent. They also have a .
it ed number of large rooms tb at could be occupied by from four to
persons at a nominal figure. The committee has been assured by:
hot el man agement th at in quoting t hese rate s tbey do not confine th
selves to the inexpensive rooms, but give very desirable rooms ind
The Hotel St. F rancis is one of the best hot els in th e West, and is
cially well adapted for our needs. T hey have donat ed the use of t
puhlie rooms consisting of a large assembly ball with a ba lcony ro
t hree sides of it, t hree smaller assembly ha lls, double parlors , and
eral smaller room". In so doing t hey have saved th e committ ee $100
per day, and have assured us of our being able to hand le any pOSS!
emergency of tb e program to th e .best ad vantage. In writing for
ervations address M r. Alva Wilson, t be Assist ant Manager in ch
of our convention, or one of th e Commit tee if preferred. If it is
desired to pay t he above cha rges, write Mr. Wilson te lling him wha
desire to pay, and he will secure reservations elsewhere for you. PI
st ute if you desire t o mak e one of the party in a larger room.
Please make your reservation as early as possible, as we desir
know who ,,111 be th ere. T he Committee earnestly hopes th at all
can see the ir way clear to do so will stop at t he headquarters.
kindn ess of the management is deservin g of the best we can do for tlJ
It has been decided to hold a ban quet in connection with t his c
vention. It will he served at the St. Fran cis. T here is t be possibili
of a dunce being arranged for t hose who may desire it.
The Committee feels sure t hat at no tim e has a convention
better taken care of than it will be t his year at th e Hotel St. Francis.
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California News Items.
Dr. H . D. Palmer has removed to Calusa, Cal.
Dr. J . Lovewell Lawrence has removed his offices to the Whit ney
B~ilding, 121 Geary St reet , San F rancisco.
.
Dr. Lineker was found guilt y in the police court and he will
take an app eal. The Committee of t he Bay Association t hat was appointed to confer with him will report th at th e e:ure i~ such ~n t heir estimation t hat all ost eopaths in the st ate should give him their full moral
and financial support . It would appear on the face of it t ha t the case
could be successfully defended an d t hat it is necessary for us to have it
decided right ly, as it involves th e quest ion as to whether we are physicians in t he sense of the law.
PACI FIC COLLEGE NO T ES .

A musicale for the benefit of t he P. C. O. Hospital was given on
Friday evening, May 20th, at the home of M r. and Mr s. Fred D orn .
Among the many good numbe rs on t he progr am, the t enor solo of Mr .
C. T . Hendrick, " Israfel," and th e soprano solo of Mrs. Fred Dorn ,
" Elsa's Dream," from Lohengrin, were especially enjoyed. During th e
intermission dainty refreshment s were served. The musicale was a
success, both from an artistic and a financi al standpoint.
Dr. Louisa Burns entertained the graduat ing class of th e P. C. O.
in a very unique way at her home in South Pasadena on the evening of
J une 2d. The house and grounds were arranged to represent Pilgrim's
Progress and many were the obstacl es th e Seniors had t o overcome before t he; finally arri ved at t heir jour ney's end, which was t he diningroom. Other features of t he evening were speeches by Prof. C. A.
Whit ing and Dr . Collier, and a tenor solo by 1\Ir. Hendrick.
On June 7th Mr. Steph en Szymanowski spoke before the student
body on "T he Import ance of the Other Man's Viewpoint ."
At th e st udent body meet ing on June 14, t he following officers were
elected for t he term beginnin g in Sept ember: President, Philip Pu t nam ; Vice-President , Dr. Crosswell; Secretary, N. G. Nob le ; Treasurer,
11k Peters ; Sergeant-at-arms , W. G. Burr.
John P at rick Flynn, a former st udent of th e P. C. 0 ., and recently
of t he A. S. 0. , has passed t he St ate Board in Illinois and has opened
up offices in Barr y, Ill .
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Dr . J . S. Allison of Monrovia, Calif., returned recently from Hon
lulu, where he spent t hree weeks. As he pur chased a new five- passon
car on his ret urn , we infer t hat Californ ia still looks good to him.
reports that Dr. Fred Steen, A. S. 0., '06, is doing good work and is bei
well received.
Program for Commencement Week.

Tu esday, May 31st, ' 10, Seinor A Day ; Sat urday, J une 18th, ' 10
F aculty Reception at t he home of Dr. J . O. Hunt, 617 Virgil Avenue'
Monday, J une 20, ' 10, Senior B Day, t he Pacific College of Ost eopat hy.
8 p. m. ; T uesday, J une 21st, '10, Alumni Banquet , Hotel Virginia, Lo
Beach ; T hursday, Junc 23rd, '10, Commencement , Cumnock Hall,
p. m., 1500 Figu eroa St .
Program Commencement Evening, June 23, 1910.

March, P. C. 0., Mr. L. N. Isaacs; Music, P. C. O. Quartet ; Ad
dress, Dr. C. H. Phinney ; Piano Duet , Mary C. Wilmet h and L. N.
Isaacs; Address to the Graduating Class, Dr. R. D. Emery ; Present
tion of Class for Diplomas, Dr . C. A. Whit ing; Conferring Degrees, Dr.
J . O. Hunt ; Mu sic, P. C. O. Quart et .-W. G. B URR.

A . S. O. Alumni of Southern
California Organize.
I n vit e All Osteopaths Going to San Francis co In Augu st

to Come via Los Angeles.

Pursuant to the call t he A. S. O. Alumni of Los Angeles met on th eevening of J une 14th, in Dr . Frank P. Young's office , and organi zed by
elect ing Dr. Frank P. Young President, and Dr. Susan Balfe, Secretary.
The purpo se primarily of th is meeting was to invite all Osteopaths
of whatever school, and their friends, to secure transportation via Los
Angeles in coming to San Francisco in August. Th e adva ntages are so
many that it is impossible to recount t hem in a short sketch, but suffice
it to say t hat th e trip alone will be an education. Those coming t hrough
Chieago, St. Louis or Kansas City had best secure tickets over the Salt
Lake Route or the Santa Fe. Th e SaIt Lake Route (Burlingto n, U. P.,
San Pedro, Los Angeles and SaIt Lake R. R.) gives opportunity to see
Colorado and Ut ah scenery-Boyal Gorge, Black Canyon of t he Gunnison, Great Salt Lake, Death 's Valley and Moj ave Desert . Th e Santa
Fe gives opportunity to see New Mexico and Arizona and the Grand
Canyo n.

Tickets read ing via Los Angeles to San Franciseo are good over
either th e Valley Route or Coast Line of S. P . Hy. Take the Valley
Route if you want to go to Yosemite. (This t rip will be hot in t he day
time.) Take t he Coast Line for a pleasanter trip and sto p one day at
Santa Cru z and see t he big t rees (largest in the world). It is 13 hours
from Los Angeles to San Francisco.
Of the points of interest in Southern California (which is a better
summer resort t han a winter resort) outsi de of Los Angeles, may be mentioned San Diego and Corona do Beach, Tia J nan a and its famous bull
ring, Long Beach, Ocean Park, Venice, Plaza del Ray, Redondo, Manhattan Beach, Hermosa, Santa Monica, Newport , Balboa and oth er Beach
resort s are within 30 to 45 minu tes from t he city . Pasadena 30 minutes
from Broadway, with its famous sunke n Gardens, Pa lm Drives and Orange Grove Avenue should not he missed. Th ose wishing mountain
elimbing will be rewarded by taking a tr ip up Mt . Lowe or 1\11. Wilson ,
seeing th e largest Observato ry in the world. T rips out, as T ilton's
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Troll ey Trip and th e Balloon Trip are full of romantic interest , visit"
the beach es and San Gabriel Mission, El Carmino Real, Ramon
Home, etc. Interior trips to t he many cit ies of Southern Califo
with their mountain resorts, walnut groves, orange, peach, pear, aptie
prune, fig and almond orchards, with extensive vineyards, leads on
say th at t his is tru ly t he "land of vine and flower." Oftheattracti
about Los Angeles, the Santa Catalina Islands are the greate st. It
qu ires two days to make th e round tr ip, giving one night on t he l si
(fare $2.50 round trip). Here we have the submarine gard ens and m
excellent fishing. Enthusiasts come from all over th e world to fish
tuna, admittedly th e king of all game fish. It is a delightful ocean tn
about equal to t hat of crossing the English Channel.
Wishing to get full henefit of all the good t hings, Dr . Warren H
ilton is spending t he entire summer wit h us. Th e A. S. O. graduateS
one hundred st rong, unite in inviting all visiting Ost eopaths to call,
monishing them t hat the "latc h-string hangs out," and everyt hing '
t heirs in thi s World's Big Playgro und .
FRANK P. Y O UNG .
S U SAN B ALF E .

"N otes of Doings in Chicago."
Th e Chicago Osteopat hic Association met at Th c Grand Pacific
Hotel, Thursday evening, June 2d, 1910, Dr . Proctor presiding.
'
A report from the members who arc doing clinic work at one of t hc
settlement houses shows an increasing number of patients treate d eve r)"
week. From 25 to 30 are treated during the clinic evening.
A motion was made to raise the dues to 5.00 per annum. Under
the rules the motion will be acted on at the next meeting, which takes
place t he early part of September.
Election of officers resulted in the unanimous election of Dr. Frank
E. Dayton, President ; Dr. Furman J. Smith, Vice-Pre sident; Dr. Arthur H. T ut tle, Secretary-Treasurer.
Dr . Ernest R. Proctor, th e retiring President , has hcld th e office
for three years. It has been so accept able th at th e feeling was he could
continue to be elected as often as he desired. He asked, however, before
nominati ons were mad e, that his name be not considered. Th e Chicago
Osteopathic Association has in the past few years worked on the theory
that offices are not to be filled every year , as a matter of course. Officers
are to be considered simply as tools for the work. Honors are secondary.
If we have acceptable officers, let them remain. If th ey are too busy,
or decline to serve, or some other reason offered for making a change,
let th em vacate gracefully and welcome the spirit of change as mu ch as
retention. In t his spirit members have acte d with decided success. It
is a good example for othe r societies to follow. T he Chicago Osteo pathic
Association has given excel1ent service to it s members. Notable lectures aud addresses have been given during th e past year, and th e research work of its members testifies to th e st udious nature of the majority.
· ·The Littlejohn College and Hospital DoIngs."

The new College building was dedicated informally with t he holdT he
large Assembly Hall was too small to hold t he audience who crowded in,
overflowing into the corridors. The following program was carried out :
I. Invocati on, Hev. G. W. D. Short; 2. Sailors Chorus (Geibel)
Illinois Quartet ; 3. Addr ess of Welcome, Dr. J. 13. Littlejolm, Sec. and
Tr eas, Littlejohn College; 4. Characte r Study, " Old Man and Jim,"
ing of the Commencement Exercises Friday evening, Jline 3d.
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(Riley), Harold De Bray ; 5. Popular Airs (R upert) , Quar tet; 6.
dress t o Graduates, Bruce Calvert of t he " Open Road " 7 Voc I 8 1
"M
PI"
,.
ao
lore tega in HIs Low E state " (Gounod), (a) " I rish Love 80
( Lang~); (b) :'Sing, Sweet Bi rd " (Ch aminade), )Iyrtle R. Lee ; 8. R
sentauon of Dip lomas, D r. J . III. Littlejohn, P res. Littlejohn Colle~e.
T he Illinois Quarte t is one of t he best in t he count ry and t h, . h
~d '
,
~
~n a e interest for th ose wbo heard t hem in that one of t he me~'Le
IS a member of t he forthcoming Senior class. The address of weI
by Dr. J . B. Littl ejob n urged members to hold aloft high idea ls. co
a dd ress to t he gr~duates by Bruce Calvert was a gem. It ca me fro
a ma n who had hv ed up to his ideals to an exceptional degree H'
t •he edito r •of " T he
Open Road 1 " a magazine devoted to t he cause
'
e 0I
•
•
fIgh~ andl.slmlpIe living. H e bas discarded t he life of t he big city, livi
out in a Itt e cot tage about thirty miles from Chicago . He is t h
f
. his d
.
c peer
o an y man in li S evotion to the principles of Wal t Whit man who ·d .
~ 'By God, I will accept nothin g except on equal terms." HO\v this te~~li
mg would cha nge t he face of t hings ! )Ir. Calvert , in his address to tli
class, dwelt on t he limit at ions sur rounding the treatment of one perso
by anot her. All we can do for anot her is to alleviate t heir ailme I
Th e rea I cure IS
is in
ns..
m th e su II~rer's. hands. He must be t au ght to livc righ
~nd ~~ th e exte nt t he patient hv es prop erly will he. approxima te a cu
I hysician s should be te achers more than be cur rent pra cti tioners. Th
should be healthy th emselves. If they cannot keep th emselves healtb~
they should give up being ph ysicians. M r. Calvert was vigorousl~
ap plauded, and the sent iments expressed seemed to please t he gradua
mg class and the audience.
Miss My rtl e R. Lee, who st udied abroad, gave fine vocal select ions
D r. J . M ar tin ~ittlej ohn claimed th at Ost eopathy is a cornpie
system of th erapeu tics, and th e laws of Illinois gav e those who h
completed th e four .year Course all tl.l e rights a nd pr ivileges of any ot he
~chool. . Th e exercises wound up with a dance, which was partici pat
m by friends, faculty, alumni and st udents . It was nearl y midnigli
before t he happy crowd dispersed . The gra dua te s were as follows :
Third Year Graduates.- Bert Lee Adam s, Calla L. Canr ight , Albe
Cleland, William J : Early, J . Chester GuImyer, Harvey H. Gibson, J as.
C,. Henry, H. F. Hinman , M argaret Hislop , M. D., F . K. J ames, Lizzie
Ohve J am es, George W. M acGr egor, Charlie M acF add en H. CIa
Schreck, C. J oseph Philli ps.
'
. Fourth Year Graduates.- Blanche Mayes
frink, J ohn ~IacLean, A. Alphonse Sau cier.
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Sat ur day even ing was made notable by th e Alu mni dinner at t he
Auditorium Hotel. Seventy-six guests were present . Before t he di nne r a
sbort business meet ing was held . D r. D ayton B' Holcomb was elected President ; Dr. William E . Early was elected Vice-President ; Dr. Walter E.
Elfrink was electe d Secretary-T reasure r; Dr. J ohn H . Lu cas was elected
Trustee Represent at ive to t he College. A motion was passe d electi ng
all new gra duates t o membership on pa yment of usua l fee and t hen tu rning t he money int o t he b anquet fund an d pr esent ing t he gra duates with
th eir dinner. T his seems a good move to follow, so as to get practically
all grad uat es as members of tbe Alumni Association. T he dinn er was
a complete success.
Dr. J . M artin Lit tlejohn , in answer to the toast, " The Spur of the
~[oment , " expressed the opinion t hat it meant ra ising t he st andard of
Osteopathy so t hat it included t he ent ire field of pr actice.
To the toast, "Perverted Economics as a Cause of Disease," Mr.
Henr y H . Hardings responded. He t raced disease, pover ty, injusti ce
and t he va rious ills of ma nkind to La nd M onopoly a nd Spec ial Privilege. He mad e people t hink, and when t hey .t hink his reasoning will
appeal t o t hem as sound .
T he welcome to t hc Class of 1910 was given by Dr. Blanc he M ay es
Elfrink , and t he respon se for th e class by D r. J . Chester Gulmyer. The
bright shafts of humor and hitting off of th e foibles we are a ll subject
to, were highly appreciated by t he guests. T o t hc toast , " F ut ure of th e
Lit tlejohn Collegc and H ospit al ," Dr. J ames B . Littlejohn responded .
He traced the work and growth of the College and Hospit al , a nd said
thc only diffi cult y now wit h the H ospit al is t hat it is not hal f big euough.
In t he last two wceks more would-be patients were t urn ed away than
were in th e H ospit al. Dr. Griffith , an M . D ., has had cases in t he H ospit al. He was eager to be heard in endorsement of t he Hospital. He
said he has scen asept ic procedure in oth er hospitals , but none compare
with t he Littlejohn Hospital. T he nurses are so par t icular t hey provide
almost perfect asepsis. He said if he or his fa mily needed hospit al facilit ies he would be sure togo or recomm end t he Lit tlejoh n Hospit al.
Men u of dinner was 6 follow8:
.
/

{".

Menu.

M en estraMilanaise

tt '

I

Olives

Radishes
Halibut, Egg Sauce
Pommes Persillad e
Fil et de Boeuf a la Rossini
H ari cots Ver t s Panaches
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Lettuce Salad
Vanilla Ice Crea m
Petits Four s
Roquefort
Cafe Nair

Th e closing of t he school yea r found t he Trustees, Faculty, Alu
and Students closer knit toge t her than ever to mak e for true Osteopat
which means Adjustment. May the words of Dr. Smith come t rue , t
..;.ali schools work hard as t hey can for th e right kind of students. ~IaJ<
t he Colleges feel a pride in t he success of each oth er for the more Ost
path s the greater th e field for getting st udents for every sehoo
J ealousies are beneath th e truly educated ph ysician . To show
traits of ignorance ill becomes t he lead ers in a new and higher therape
tics. We have had a great t reat, an d I am sure th e leaders in all tli
Colleges will dir eet the energies of th e men and women who enlist nnd
t heir leadershi p to noble and unselfish ends. I n Chicago t he field is
hardly t ouched, and good Osteopath s can assuredly make headway afte
being in the field a short time an d getting acquainted. We welcome all
who may locate here.
!\IORRIS LYCHENHEIM, D. O.

A Delightful Trip to Cape Girardeau.
The annual convention of the Missouri Stat e Press Association was
held at Cape Girardeau from Ju ne 15th to 18th, and through th e enthu siasm an d enterprise of the Commercia l Club of the Cape, and t he energy
of th e officials of th e Association, thi s convention was perha ps th e best
in the history of t he Associatiou.
On th e mornin g of June 15th , the edito rs of t he state, their wives,
and in man y cases their children, met at St . Lou is, and boarded the
"Cape Girardeau," one of t he finest river boat s on the Mississippi , for an
all day ride of abo ut 150 miles down to t he Cape.
A fine military band of thirty pieces and an elegant three-course
dinner, toge ther wi th other refreshm ents , an ideal day, the beautiful
scenery, an d the spirit of fra ternity an d good cheer which prevailed ,
left little t o be desired to make the occasion most pleasant and memorable.
All t his without a single bit of expense to t he editors. T alk about yo ur
boosters an d hustlers!
All th e details of the ent ire four days were provided for to such a
nicetv that one could not help bu t be impr essed with t he enormit y of
the task undertaken, and so successfully executed by the people of Cape
Girardeau. No wond er th e Cape is on the boom , as well as the ent ire
southeaster n corner of Missouri .
The second day was devoted to t he work of th e Associati on,
sions being held in th e auditorium of t he magnificent st at e normal building, and in the court house. In the evening an informal reception was
. tendered the visitors, and it was a most enjoyable affair. First on the
boat , t hen up on landing, and at the reception, in addition to t he man y
other courtesies, each v isitor received a boquet of beautiful carnations.
On Friday, th e third day of th e eonvention, all got on board one of
the ha ndsomely equipped steel t rains provided especially for t he t rip
by the Frisco Railroad , for a day's trip t hrough a tie r of counties in
southeaster n Missouri, Th e first scheduled stop was made at M orehouse,
where the famous Himmelbarger-Harri son Lumber Company's sawmill was inspect ed by t he editors. This is one of the largest. plants of
its kind in the entire count ry. The country en route "'8..s a succession
of hills, and thro ugh the unreclaimed sect ion a seemingly endless "frog's

ses-
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pa radise" , with acres and ac res of melons a nd cotto n fields in dri er
cult ivated portions. You sec, even the " psyc hology" of t he t rip \V
carefully considered in plan ning t his out ing, and as will be seen la
the pur pose of it all was " an effect ive boost ," which it surely was .
Kennett was t be far tbest point sout b reac hed on the trip. H
an old fashion ed " fish fry ," with barrels of frogs' legs, corn br ead aim
by th e cord , pickles, coffee, etc ., t hrown in , W ID) all in read iness w
th e train stopped . T alk ab out hearts being reached via t he st oma.
T he occasion proved t hat even edito rs are no exception . Aft er dinn
speeches were indulged in by Editor Carut hers of Kennett , Presi en
Harrison of'.the Press Associati on, Lee Ship py , Senator Ely , Vice-P
ident Gray, and General Passenger Agent Hil t on, of the Frisco R
road , Fred N aeter , " prince of Boosters," of the Cape Girardeau Rep
lica n, S. J. Roy , of H annibal, J . A. Hun yan of Kansas Cit y, and G
ern or Norman J . Colman of St. Lou is.
On the return trip the train was starte d out on an other route ri
through t he heart of the reclaimed country, and th e sight of t housa
of acres of the best of wheat being har vest ed was a revelation.
" psychology" behind t he t rip now was evident.
There were miles and miles of level ideal farming country und er a Iii
state of cult ivation,all of whic h only a few years ago was under water j
like t he swamps we saw on the down trip, but now rep resenting prin
fortunes and millio ns in wealth. T he little town of Sikest on , with a (JO
ulat ion of 3500 is claimed to be the richest town of its size in t he worl
It is right in t he heart of t he richest farming country , and it boas
eight millionaires who made their money on those farm lands.
tr ain made a twenty-minute sto p, and a bu nch of autos whiaaed
editors through t he town and sur rounding country . T o say it is a gJ;
country is not doing it half justice. The return t rip was eompl
wit hout fur ther incident, except that the " ice cold drink" vender
a record business . At t he Cape, t he rem ainder of the evening
devoted to the program of the Associati on, as was also t he foren
of Sa t urday, the eight eenth . I n the a ft ern oon a special train over
Fri sco Railroad car ried th e edit ors back to St . Loui s.
The geni al and enterprising officials of t his road who accompa
t he excursion were respon sihle for not a little of the pleasure of the t!!P.
and it should also be said that this railroad is a large factor in the dev
opm ent of t his sect ion of M issouri. All in all, it was a record bre
con vention, and a continual round of enjoyment from start t o fi
At leas t the edito r of the J ournal and his wife would not have mis
for anyt hing.
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News of the Month.
Ada ir Co u n ty Ed i tors En joy Themselves .- All work an d no play not only
J ack a d ull boy," bu t takes the ed ge off of t he activities a nd responsiven ess
of "ditoria l cerebral convolutions," whatever that may be . Anyway, the Adair
county editors felt it would be a splendid idea to take an outi ng with t heir families
at t he C hariton rive r . Cons equent ly severa l spac ious uutomobilcl ess ca rr iages
wen' angaged, und t he whole bu nch of about twenty-five people were transpor ted to
the distance of about six miles from Kirksville to the river . Baskets groaned wit h
good t hings , and a n ice crea m freezer loaded wit h " potent ial enjoy ment " add ed not
s lit tle t o t he pleasure of t he occasion.
T he whole par t y were t he guest s of t he genia l T insman broth ers, both of whom
spend a grea t deal of t heir time at the a rt stud io of Mr. J ohn Tinsman , one of the two
brothers . Mr . J ohn T insma n has represented Adair Count y in the State legislature
lor severa l t erm s, and is not only on e of our most highly cultured . and respec ted
citizens, bu t is an artist who is a credit to t he state . His stud io is sit ua ted on t he'
banks of t he C hari ton, in what is perh aps t he most pict uresqu e spot in Adair County .
From one end of th e st ud io t o a not her, almost eve ry inch of av ailab le space is cove red
with some gem of art of M r. T insm an 's own creation. Through t he work of t his
artist the scenery a long the Chariton has become fa mous. Both t he gentlemen have
traveled a great deal, and t he sto ry of th eir t rav els as represe nted by the pictures ,
togeth er wit h a recitation of their experien ces, were imm ensely in teresting and en.
tertaining to th eir guests. Among ot her works of art, the writer noticed in one corner a picture of the " Old Doctor" in his winter a ttire. T his pictu re has been reproduced a number of t imes by special request of a number of osteopaths who were acquainted wit h its existe nce. As it hap pened , t he a rti st had ju st that clay received
an order from t he Doct ors G reenlee, for a not her picture just like it. M uny of th e
guests expressed regr et t ha t t he time was so short , for th e editors felt t hat half a day
was all they could spa re for this d iversion . After doing a mple [ueti ce to th e contents of t he bas kets, a nd the ice crea m freezer, t he party returned, feelin g th at i t wa s
well worth while, not only on acco unt of the manner in which th ey were entertained
by t he Ti nsman brothers, but it affo rded a splendid opportunity for "renewin g acquainta nce with t heir own famili es."
No Hookworm I n ves ti ga t io n in Texas.-owing to a failure of agreement
between the Rockefeller Commission and t he St at e Board of Health of T exas , it is
stated t hat t he former will car ryon no work in t he Stat e of T exas.
"Th e Tubercu los is Pr evento rium for C h ild ren ." -Hat'l applied for incorpota t ion in Manh attan . The purpose of t he orga nization includes t he managemen t
.c! t.h.e present institution at Farmi ngdal e, N . J ., an d th e foundi ng of other simila r
farms, as th e need for them becomes evident.
Hysterica l Angina Pec t ori s. - Forcheimer says that in hyst erical an gina
pectoris we find ru dimen tary and normal attacks. He has seen a house epidemic of
hysterical angina , following t he death of th e father of t he family ; everyone of the
hysterical children has an gina . As it is six yea rs since th e occurrence too k place ,
and nil of t hem ha ve had no recurrence, it must have been of psy chogenoue origin .c-.
lllinois Medical Journal.
" lll:)kf'S
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A P oss ible M ethod of I nfection in Ac ute Poli omy eli ti s.- K . ) 1. Shaff
{era t o the possibility of infect ion t hrough a solutio n of continuity of t he skin.
asks t ha t close observations along this line shall be made by medical observers.
has found several t own -bred patients, who , going t o t he country for the su
preferred to run about bar efooted , to paddle in t he water (especially fresh wa
or t o play about without foot protection in wet or sodden soils-and who had ei
skin ab rasion s, bruises or cuts, or had acquired t hem in so d oing. Given, as has
demon strated by Flexner, t he na sopharynx as a well defined and perhaps th e f
ite scat of infection , and given an infect ed secretio n from thi s region, a furt her
of infe cti on may exist in an abraded skin, t hro ugh, for example, a neglected
kerchief or an infected finger . 'Yhile Flexner has demon strated th e certainty
infection via t he nasopharynx, it does not follow t ha t this is t he only way. I t is
imposs ible t hat a prolifi c sou rce of infect ion may exist, espec ially in a sporad ic
in t he earth, or water, or in some form of insect life, peculi ar to their everyda y
t ion, which reaches t he nerve centers through an abraded cuti cle in a manne
unli ke that which occurs in rabi es or tetanus. The infect ion , occurring in a spo
case, under favorabl e cond itions, eit her in the cit y or country, may easily be
t he focus of an endemic of the disease, through, if not eas ily traced, well kn own c
nels of transmission .

Millions S pen t o n Fra u ds .- Over $15,000,000 ann ua lly is pour ed into
coffers of those who exp loit and ad vertise fake consumption cures, accord ing to a sta
ment issued by the Nation al Associat ion for the Study and Prevention of
berculosis : a nd for this vast sum t he victims receive nothing in return, but are of
permanently injured and in th e maj ority of cases cheated out of t he chance for a
cure. 'Worse st ill, most of th is money is paid by t hose who can leas t afford it.
The National Associ ation has investig ated severa l hundred so-ca lled "e
and " treat ments" for tuberculosis DOW bein g adver tised throughout t he country,
finds that more than 83,000,000 a year is being spent in soliciting th e patron
the pu blic. On examinat ion, it has been found that th e grea t majority of
"cures" contain ha rmful a nd habit-formi ng d rug s, such as morph ine, opi um and e
roform . None of them will cure consumption . T he on ly cure for t his disease
has eve r been discovered is t he combination of fresh nir , rest and wholesome food.
of th ese "c ures" t ha t attempt to dest roy the t ubercle bacillus without t hese
stop t he progress of t he disease in some mysteriou s way are branded as frauds
impositions.
'
Three classes of " cures" a re d ist inguished by t he Nati ona l Associat ion . In
first class are included devices and dru gs which can be bou gh t for any sum ran
from te n cent s to five dollars at 3. drugsto re. The Uni ted States Departmen
Agriculture has just issued a bull etin in which some of th e most used of these d
and rem edies are a nalyz ed a nd condemned . The second class of " cures" inehi
the " institutes, " " professors" or compa nies of " d octors, " who for a cOllsidcrati
gu.arantee to cure comsumpt ion by some secret met hod of which they a re th e sole
pn etors. There are nearly o ne h undr ed and fifty of these inst itu te fraud s in the "'11l'"
States, cheating t he peop le out of millions of dollars ann ually.
. I n the t hird class of " cures " are placed a number of home-made remedies, w
eit her t hrough ignorance or superst it ion hav e been advanced as treatment s for
b~rculosis. So me of t hese " a re, onions, lemons, rat tl esna ke poison, coal d
pigs' blood, dog oil, milk "e t rippings," and even alcohol. These \\;U not c
consu mption declar es the National Associa tion . No drug, gas or ot her mat erial
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"et been discovered, which, when , ea ten, inh aled or injected into th e body, will kill
the germs of tuberculosis. Fresh ai r, which con tains more oxygen th an any substance know n, will destroy the germs of tuberculosis, if it is brea t hed con t inuously
for a long enough period , end if rest and wholesome food are emp loyed at the same
time to build up t he body ,
Sk in Hem orr hages in T y p h oi d Fever.- Adolph Huber reports t hree cases
of hemorrh age into t he skin in t he cou rse of typhoid fever, and says that th is comp lica-tion may occur in mild as well as severe cases of th e d isease. T hey appear a t t he
height of t he disease, a nd are not of necessit y ass ociated with intestin al hemorrhage .
These hemorrhages ca nnot be called roseola ha emorrhagica , eit her if one un der this
title .places t he hemorrhagic infilt ra t ion of the usual rose spots, or if on e considers
the hemorrhages to occur instead of t he rose spo ts . The characteristi cs of the S(X'cial typhoid bacillus does not dete rmi ne the occurrence of t he hemorrhages, but t he
relation of the human organis m t hereto; t his is usu ally called t he hemorr hagic d iathesis. Xo such d iathesis was present in t he t hree cases reported either before or
after the diseas e. If they are vel')' num erous they a re a n unfavora ble sign .
En glis h Rad ium.- T he first output of radium from the 'Trcnwit h mine , St .
Ives, Cornwall, h as been obtained . It consists of about 24 gra ins of radium, and
is valued at $1."jO,OOO.
Smalf- po x o n Oc ea n Li ners .- T he stea mships Ura nium from Ro tterd am and
Graf waldersee from Ha mbur g and Bou logne, were detained at Qua rantine in New
York harbor recently, owing to small-pox a mong steerage passengers .
T he Na ture and Mod e of I n fec t io n of t he Poliomyeli tis Viru s.- - Romer
and Joseph sta te that virus of poliomyelitis, which has been preserved for five mon ths
in undiluted glycerine, when injected into monk eys was not shown to hav e lost its
virulence, or even to have had its virulence lessened. They then d iscuss the relat ion
of gast rointesti nal sympto ms to etiology, an d show t hat in monk eys t he d iarr hea
is simultaneous with , not antecede nt to , the par alysis. On t he t heory th at t he inte..stinal sy mpto ms, rather than being the ca use of t he disease, might be t he result
of t he excret ion of th e virus through the bowel, the y injected a monkey intra cerebrally. Th ree days after t he simultaneous ap pearance of general sy mpt oms of illness, onset of par alysis, a nd occurrence of diarrh ea , th e animal died . On autopsy
the mesent eric glands were found grea tly enlarged. The gland s inject ed into a
healt hy monkey prod uced paralysis.
T ra n sien t Cerebra l H em tpl egt a c-e-R iebold sa ys t hat mild transient cerebral
hemiplegia may be ca used by t he presence of local disease of the cerebral blood Yes sels, causing tempo ra ry mechanical interference wit h t he circulat ion, and consequent.
ly momentary anemia of definite portions of the brai n, without anatomical lesions .
A second cause may be emboli or thrombi in t he very small blood vossels, and t he
rapid forma tion of collate ral circulat ion . His obser vations suggest that possibly at ot her
times lar ge ana tomical a nas tomoses may exist bet ween th e bran ches of t he arteri a.
fossa Silvl, which may permit of ra pid recovery, even from severe cerebral hemiplegia following obst ru ction of a main trunk of t he art er ia fossa Silvio
Pru r it is An i.- T he cause of some obstinate cases of pr uritis an i is t he presence
of a sma ll ulcer on th e rectal mu cous membrane, between t he ext ernal and intern a l
sphincters . The best trea tment is forcib le st retc hing of th e sphincter .
Th e Parasitic Origi n of Pella g rn o--Louis Sam bon, the well kno wn I t alian
invest igator, who is at tac hed t o t he London School of T ropical Medi cine, was the
first, pu blicly, t o t hrow doubt u pon corn as t he sole et iological fact or in th e causa-
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t ion of pellagra . In HlO;j, at t he M eetin g of th e British Medi cal Association,
st at ed t he belief t hat th e diseas e was cau sed b y a proto zoan par asite, transmit
probabl y, by a blood- sucking insect. In view of the increase of t he disease in vari
pa r ts of t he world , inclu din g Ameri ca, and bec ause of t he obscu rit y which hangs a
its origin, a Brit ish commission, 'wit h Bambo o at it s head , has been form ed, an
now st udy ing t he qu est ion in th ose parts of I taly in whic h t he malad y is most comm
So fa r as t he 'v'or k of t he com mission has gone, t he t heory of Sem bon has b een gr
st rengthened .
Autolysis of Pneu mococci .- E. C . Rosenow has in vest igat ed t he auto}
of p neu moco cci, a nd offers th e following preliminary stateme nt. It seems
bl e to separate th e toxi c fro m the non-toxi c or antigenic part of t he pneu mocoe
by autolysis with sod ium chloride, the toxi c porti on going into solution. It is i
possible to immu nize a nima ls with thi s subs t ance to a ny ma rked deg ree . The i
ject ion of t he non-toxic portion , on t he other hand , causes a mark ed incre ase in
immu nity curve measured by the specific in creas e of t he pn eumocoecio cpso .
T he usc of t his subs t ance in pneumonia seems to ind ica te t ha t it will be a va lue
aid in the t rea t ment of t his disease , t hough further. te st s will be required .
Inoculation of G uinea Pigs w tth Syphilis.- Hoffman say s t hat rece
successful inoculation of ra bbits wit h the sp irochete of sy philis has been made .
has experimen ted in orde r to do t he sa me wit h guinea pigs. He has inoc ula ted tli
t est icle of t hree gu inea pigs with tissue obtained from a sy philit ic t umo r of the te .
of a rabbit . ' Fourteen days la ter t here was seen a n ulcer with a dirty base, thicken
borders, and ind urated found at ion . Five days la te r t he ulcer s howed signs of h
ing, bu t had ma rked induration . I n the secret ions from t he ulcer lar ge num
of t he Treponema pal lid um were foun d .
M ts brand tng of a Drug.- The Depart men t of Agricul t ure has ju st issued
report elat ed .lu ne Itlt b, 19to, giving not ice of jud gment agai nst the Bradfield R
ulatcr Company, of Atl a nt a , G eorgia , which is putting up t he mu ch ad vertised " l\l ot
or's Friend " for t he relief of th e suffering incident to child bearing. The compl .
cha rged misbrandin g, in t ha t each of t he car tons con t aining t he u nit pa ckage w
labeled , " T his is one of t he great est comforts t o th ose expecti ng t o he confined. I
is a remed y upon which confidence ca n be pla ced, and th at will assist in a safe
qu ick d elivery, uud on e t hat shortens t he durati on of lab or . Such is t he Moth
F riend . Try it . It is a blessing to suffering wome n. "The M other 's Fri end
been used b y man y of our best physicia ns, a nd all pronoun ce it a success , giving
lief from t he dr ead ful pains and sufferings of t his t ryi ng t ime. Ev ery woman ex
ing t o become a mother should use it ," which form of lab eling was fals e, misler
a nd decept ive, a nd tended to deceive and mislead t he pu rcha ser int-o t he belief t
t he prod uct cont ained in t he bot tles was a drug va luable for t he alleviat ion of
sufferi ng incid ent to child hea ring , whereas , in fa ct , t he bot tl es co ntained a Iiq
consist ing csscntailly of a n oil, to get her wit h a s mall a mou nt of sou p, and had not
propert ies cla imed for it up on t he lab el.
Osteopaths Open Clinic for the Poor.- T he Sa n Fran cisco Osteopathic .
eiation has decided to re-est ablish its free clinic for t he benefit of t he sick poo r. Tliii
'will be located at 1122 Turk street a nd will be in operation in t he nea r fut ure.
The osteopat hs rea lize that th e practice of t heir profession has been to next en t confined to well-to-do peop le. Believing that h uman it y mor e genera lly sho
be benefited, t hey ha ve decided t o continue the clinic, which was cond ucted, bel
the fire, in th e l\..Iission.

Osteopat hs A tten d H omeopa thic Clinic .- T he osteopathic ph ysicians who
were at An n Arb or from different par ts of t he State t o at t end th e State examination
and t he members of t he State Board , attended an ope rating clinic a t t he Homeoath ic hospita l on t he morni ng of June z znd , a nd wit nessed an interesting abdomina l
:peration. T he phy sicians went at t he in vit at ion of D r . C. B. Kinyo n.
M ill ion s Educated o n Co nsu rnptton .e-e-e-Over 4,000,000 churchgoers, nearly
40 000 sermons a nd p reachers, and more t han 1,2.)0,000 pieces of lite rature , are so me
of'the totals give n in a prel iminary report issued today by t he Nationa l Associat ion
for th e St udy and preven tion of t uberculosis, of t he resu lts of the Firs t Na t iona l T uncrculosis Su nday ever held , on April 24th.
. The repo rt states t hat fully one-ei ght h of t he 33,000,000 listed com munica nts
of t he churches of t he United States, heard the gospe l of hea lth on T u berculosis Sundsv and that th e nu mber of people who were rea ched by not ices an d sermons p rinted
in -the newspapers will aggregate 25,000,000 . H ardly a paper in t he cou ntry failed
to ann ounce t he occasion.
From clipping returns received at t he National -Aasociat ion'a headquarters, it
is estimated t hat fully 20,000 newspapers, magazines , religious a nd technical jou rn als,
gave publicit y to this national event. For -thi s assistance on t he part of the press ,
the National Assoc iation desi res to express its t hamks.
Although t he movem en t for t he T uberculosis Sunday was handicap ped by a lack
of time and fu nds, t he Nationa l Associa t ion feels t hat th e cam paign has been worth
while. Many foreign countries observed the day also . Pla ns ure now under way for
a wider observance of t he d ay in 1911. T he ac t ive co-opera tio n of every religious
denomina tion , besides th at of governors, mayors and public officials, as well as t ha t
of ot her agencies will be sought.
T he promoters of t his movemen t announce t hat t hey do not wish t o interfere
with the church calenda r of any denom ination . It is plan ned t o have a special T uberculosis Sun day us a regul ar churc h day . T he plan is t o have th e subjec t of heal th
and particula rly t uberculosis, brought up in th e chur ches for any service or part of
a service and as nearly simulta neously in all parts of t he cou ntry as possible.
Wo rk in Missouri.-The Frisco R ailr oad Co., have volunteered t.o lend a car
to t he Missou ri Association for t he R elief and Co nt rol of Tuberculosis for th e pu rp ose
of display ing a T raveling Tuberculosis E xhib it t hro ughout t he State. T he Missour-i
Kansas &- T exas R ailroad Co ., the Wab ash R ailr oad Co . and ot her roads have agr eed
to haul the ca r wit hout expense .
The Anhciecr Busch Brewing Association have d onat ed $ I,(X){) .OO t o t he State
Association towards the expense of prepa ring t he exhibit and when addit iona l funds
. are secur ed t his E xhibit will be sent throughout t he State t o t he different to wns and
cities. Lectures will be given a nd lite rat ure will be dist ribut ed . I n thi s mann er the
whole St ate will be given inform ation as to how tuberculosis is comm unicated , prevented and cu red . It is hoped t ha t t he next Legislature will take defin ite ac t ion to
stamp out T uberculosis in Missouri. It is estimated t hat t here are eight t hcu send
deat hs every year from t his disease . It ha s been shown that the d eat h rat e can be
reduced and man y of t hese lives can be Raved by t he care of t hose afllicted and by t he
education of th e people of Missouri. Mi ssou ri will speedily take it s pro per pla ce as
one of t he first Stat es in t he Anti-Tuberculosis warfare .
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puerperal state. Part I II is devoted to t he considerati on of t he mechsnisro of labor, and Part I V to the pathology of labor. . In ~~rt V.t he
rhology of the puerperium is discussed, and Part VI IS divided into
pa
. . an d operative
iva fechniou
j
everal chapte rs as follows : aseptic
ec mquee In
gensrsl: the artifieial dilatation of the cervieal cana l, and the operatio ns to
~eli~er the embryo and fetus, and the t hird ehapter includes operati~ns
for th e eomplieat ions and the pathological eonsequences of the child
bearing process. Part \' II is devoted to the consideration of th e physiology and pathology of the new born infant. Th e work stands out as

Book Reviews.
Pra ctical Suggestions in Bord erland Su c~ery.- Fo r the u
students and practiti oners. By Gustavus 1\1. Bloch , 1\1. D ., Pro
so r of Clinica l Surgery, Medical D epartment Lo yola Univers itv
cage, etc., etc . Professional Publishing Company, Philad('i p'"
1910. Pp.219. Price $1.50, by mail.
.

an exhaust ive treatment on the subject, and thi s, taken into considera-

Thi s is only a sma ll book, but in th e 200 odd pages from cover
cover t here is crowded an abundance of good things, that one mi
search long and earn estly to find in books many t imes its size.
publishers sta.te that "in no monograph of an equal size on the subje
we venture to assert , will be found so mueh that is eminently practie
and so many invaluable points to guide t he surgeon in tho se far fro

tion with th e vast experience from which th e author has drawn, th e excellent cha racter and profusion of illustrations, places the work in the
very front rank in obstet rical literatu re.
Th e Princi ples and Pra ctice of M edtctne.c--Designed for the use
of practitioners and students of medicine. B)' William Osler, :\1. D .,
F elloev· of the Roval Societ y j Fellow of the Roy al College of Physicians, London, etc .• etc. Seventh Edition. Thoroughly Revised .
1910. Pp. 1043. N ew York and London. D . Appleton & Co.

infrequent cases in which even the most experienced judgment

. somet imes halt before the problem of operative or non operative me
ures." Th e author, t hough a surgeon of great repute himself, le
undoubtedly toward a greater conservatism in surgical practice, an

t his lit tle work is int ended to show when to operate and when not

.

It is a guide and aid in diagnosis in cases on the "Borderland" bet ween
medical and surgical proceedure, and which t he inexperienced diagn

tician is so apt to relegate to t he " wrong side of the line."

Th e boo

is crammed full of good, wholesome. common -sense adv ice to the s
geon, and we recomm end it heartily.
A Text Book of Obstetrics.-Including related gynecologic opefM
tio na. By Barton Cooke Hirst, 1\1. D ., Professor of Obstetrics in
University of Pennsylvania. Six.th Revised Edition. Octavo of
pages, with 247 illustrations, 43 of them in colors. Philadelphia
London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1909. Cloth, $5.00 net;
Morocco, 6.50 net.

In this sixt h revision of the work the author has added extensi
additions on gynecologic operation>, which he contends are very pro
erly within the seope of a work on obstetries . T he volume thus embra
all the essent ials of surgical gynecology , as well as of obstetrics. Part
contains chapte rs on anatomy of the pelvis, menst ruation, ovulatio
fertilization, eto., development of th e embryo and fetus, th e fetal a
pendages, diseases of the fetu s, the physiology of pregnancy, patholo
of a pregnant woman. Par t II consists of chapters on labor and th
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The latest edition of Osler's famous work on the practice of
medicine, maintains to the full the standard of excellenee found
in the earlier editions.

Clearness of expositio n, thoroughness of t reat-

ment, and th e very latest advances in knowledge are all found in t his
work, and eombine to make it an ideal text-book of its kind. A
very considerable amount of new material has been incorporated, such
as the recent famous discoveries in syphilis, the -work of the New York
Pneumonia Commission, the triumph of the B ritish army and nav al

surgeons in fighti ng Malta fever, and t he experiences gained during t he
late epidemic of cerebro-spinal fever in New York , Belfast and Glasgow.
Much , too, has been added concerning th e "carriers" in acute infectio ns,
.
and the result s of t he Washington Congress with th e new views on infections , hereditvJl diaznosis
and the treatment of tuberculosis, besides
a
.
the remarkable studies upon epidemic an terior poliomyelitis. In point
of treatment , the adv ances made in serum therapy , and the surgical
.
treatment of internal diseases have been discussed at lengt h. Mention
has also been made of th e "c ult" of the day- faith healing. Th e book
is divided into eleven sections, dealing wit h diseases due to animal parasites; specific infectio us diseases; the intoxications and sun stroke ; constitutional diseases; diseases of the digestive sys tem ; discuses of the

respiratory system; diseases of the kidneys; diseases of the blood and
ductless glands; diseases of the circulato ry system ; diseases of the ner-

no
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vous syste m ; an d diseases of t he muscles. Probably there is SCar
a p~ysici an in thc world who is as well prepared in every way for t
writing of a hook on practice, combining as Doctor Osler does vas
perience, t he widest readin~, except ional ability, both as physician
Writer, an d a broad ness of Intellectu al grasp which is rarely seen.
unh esit at ingly recommend t he hook to both students and pra ctition
Diseases o f th e Hear-to -e-By J ames M cK en zie, M . D., M . R. C
Second Ed it ion . New York, Oxford Univ ersity Press, Arne
Bran ch . 1910. P p. xx-t-19.

T his hook represents perhaps th c most va luable addition
literature 0 11 diseases of t he heart which. has appear ed in late ye
' Vhat .ma~ be said in a hook notic e such as thi s, is ent irely ina dequ
to do justic e to t hc work. Wh ile ost eopat hs will no doubt take exce
tion to th e va rious forms of dr ug ad minist ra tio n recomm ended in
various condit ions, yet it must De said, in justice to th e aut hor, thi
what. he has to say wit h regard to treatment is characterized by a
freshmg frankness and ra tionality which at once stamps t he work
int ensely practic al and distinctly a st ep in advancc of most of the li
at ure on t he subject. Though in t herapeutics a nd et iology we rna
ditTer, yet in t he symptomat ology and physical diagnosis concl usio
must be t he same, and in t his case th e ra tiona l advice wit h regard
methods of t reatment must in a large measure be conc urred in,
book is written essentially from t he standpoint of t he clinician, be'
based largely up on th e experienc e and observat ions of t he au thor in
own pr act ice, Quit e' contrary to th e ran ge of t he a ut hor being limit
on accoun t of t his fact, t he work shows him to be a close observer, a
an ind ependent t hinker, as well, and he has not hesitated to eruplo
mod ern resea rch meth ods ; in fact, in many instances, he has materi
added to our kn owledge concern ing th em . The aut hor is inclined
think th at too mu ch importuner- is at t ach ed to the sphygmomanome
and holds t hat , the well trained finger is t he best means of deterrni .
variations in blood pres sure. Lik ewi se, th e common pathologi
classification of th e diseuses of t he heart, is regarded as faul ty and mii;
leadin g. The author has come to t he conclusion that a th orough ap p
ciat ion of t he patient 's own experiences is often more practical value t
t he most elaborate physical methods of exami nation.
The cha pter on ang ina pectoris is of unu sual interest on accou nt
the author's origina l view as to the ab sence of arteriole cont ractio
and th e pain ascribed t o t he contraction of non -striated muscle fibe
Int eresting chapters on heart block , pregnan cy, a nd t he senile heart
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included. The subject of diet is treated in a pr act ical manner, with a
rational est ima te of its imp ortanc e and limitations. Thi s hook is worthy
of a place in th e offi ce of every osteo path.
Hu m an Sex uality.-A M edico-L it erary T reati se on th e History an d
Pat hology of the Sex I nst inct for t he use of Ph ysicians and Juris ts .
Fourth Ed iti on . R evised . By .J. R ichard son Pe rko Se. 8., Ph. G.,
~l. D ., (Late Act ing Assistan t Surgeon , U. S. Arm y ). Professional
Publishing Compa ny, Philad elph ia . 1909. I' ll. 476. Price, cloth,
53 .00.

A treat ise which has been written with a definit e purpose, for a definite
class of people, and it is a book which, more th an any we hav e seen before, should be strictly limited in its circulatio n to th e classes for whom it
has been prepared . It. is a scient ific work , an d deals with all t he ph ases
of t he sexual life wi t h a complete ness and t horoughness which make it
a classic on the subject , though perhaps t he expunging of certain an ecdotal flippa nces would not be disad vantageous to it s scient ific charact er,
as a book for serious minded physicians an d jurist s. The a rran gement
of th e subject , and t he content s generally, make it a book by it self,
being far ahead of a ny former treat ise we have seen on th e sexua l life.
The cha pter on t he sexual crim ina l is very good, an d should recomm end
the work by itself, including, as it does, a very' comp let e glossary of all
sexual te rms, and very clearly defining the margin of criminalit y in any
cases which might (lome hefore t he noti ce of a pract icing doctor or lawyer.
The work consists of nine cha pte rs, covering th e mora l and social a.."pect s of th e sexual relation ; sexua l select ion, or t he law of choice; betrothal, marriage and divorc e : fecundation, abortion, infanticide ; t he
law of sexual desire ; inversion of t he sexua l impulse ; perversion of t he
sexual imp ulse; artificial erotism ; and th e sexual criminal. Thc book
is written by a schola r, and a man of wide rea ding a nd deep thought,
and should be welcomed as almost a necessit y in an up -to-d at e physician's
library .
Physiology o f t he Special Senses.-Dy M . Greenwood , J r., :\1. R .

C. 8 ., L. R. C. P., F. S. S ./ Statistici an to the List er I nsti t ute of Preventive Medicine, Demonst rator of P hysiology in the London Hospital M ed ical Colleg e, et c., etc . Longmans Gree n & Co., New York .
(London: Edward Arnold .) P p. 239 .

T his book has been written especia lly for two classes of read ers .
Firstly, to fill t he need felt by every student of psychology for more
concise, well written informat ion on t he physiology of th e special senses
than is given in t he usual text-books on psychology, and secondly. th e
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work has been prepar ed for tbose students who wish to obtain a kn
edge of physiology as a branch of libe ral education or to prcpare th
selves for certain high er professional exa mina t ions. It is thus seen t
t he aim of the au thor is to present a book whi ch shall be interme .
between the t ext-book and the original inv estigation, and the aut
notices in his preface that in most branches of physiology t his necd
been abundantly supplied, but not so in the case of the physiolo
the senses. The book does not in clud e any descriptive auatomy or .
t ology of the sense organs, and it is assumed also that the reader "is
quai nt ed wit h t he rudiment s of physiological optics and acoustios. Ii .
merous references are given, being copied for the most part from eas'
accessible works. There are twenty-o ne chapters on the various ph
of Hense perception , and we hope t hat the work will meet wit h the
cess it merits.

T he Prevention and Treatment or Abortion. -By Frederic
Taussig, A. B., 1\1. D ., Lecturer in Gynecology, Medical Departm
'~ashington University, Obstetrician to the St. Louis Maternity H
pitnl , etc., etc. Fifty-nin e illustrations. St . Louis. C . V. ::\1
Company, 1910. Pp. 180.

This work is writ ten primarily for the general practitioner as it
into his care that the great majority of abortions fall. T he a utho r
atte mpte d t o br ing toget her a resume of t he pr esent ideas regarding
cause, prevention and treatment of the premature expulsion of t
human ovum, an att empt which is all the more necessary becaus
monograph in t he English language, dea ling wit h t his subject ever
pear ed pr eviou s to 1895, and mo st books on obstetrics devote bn
few pages to t his most important phase of their work. The importan
and ind eed necessit y, of such a hook as th is will be rea lized better wli
it is stated
t hat abort ions and miscarriages com pose a full 20 01
of
•
10
preg nancies, and that the mortality after abortions is higher than a
confinement, while complications necessitating operative interfcren
are of mneh great er frequ ency after abort ion . The work is very eomp
hensive, and is divided into three parts: general considerations, p
ve ntion of abortion, treatment. A very fine appendix contributes
terially to the value of th e book, and treats of missed abortion, m
pregnancy , therapeutic abortion, ergot, and its preparations. 'Ve
g~ad to be ab le to present t his book before the profession, as undonbte
it is a work which is needed, as it contains much information of val
t o the genera l practi t ioner.

useum of OstO!OlH thic Medicine,.Kirksville. MO

BOOK R E VIEWS.
Pra ct ical Pa tho logy.-A manual for st udents and practiti oners.
By G. Sims Woodh ead, ::\1 . A., (Cant e b.) 1\1. D ., (Edin.) H on . LL . D .,
(Toronto ), Fellow of the Royal Society, Ed inburgh, Professor of
Pathology in the University of Cambridge. With two h undred and
seventy-five colored illust rations. Fourth edition. London, Oxford
University Press. (American Branch, New York. ) Pric e S11.00.

As t he title suggests, t he object which the au thor has sough t to
att ain is to supply the medical student with a practical text -book for
his class work, and which will enable him to continue the st udy of his
practical mor bid histology in the side room an d ward. It fur t herm ore
provides the practitioner with readily accessible and practical information wit h regard to methods, which would be ofte n difficult to sift out
in more voluminous t reatises. Only t hose methods which in the laboratory have been proved to be the best, are included.
The first three chapters arc devoted to post mortem examination,
pathological histology , inflammation , organization and repair. The
chapter on inflammat ion, and t he hea ling of wounds, has been ent irely
rewr it ten , a nd m uch mat erial , especially along the line of the naked eye
appearances of diseased organs, has been added . The subseq uent
chapter s in t urn deal with the liver, the heart, blood vessels, t he kidney, the lung, the spleen, the alimentary canal, bone and joints, nervou s
system, the organs of generation in the female, tumors, animal parasites, and microscopic parasites. Special mention must be made of the
large nnm ber of illustrations and t he general excellence of t he drawings
and cuts. N earl y all t he illustrations a re in colors, and the color work ,
in point of accur acy and from the standpoint of the printer , leaves
little to be desired. As a t horough, comprehensive, practi cal and convenient rev iew of t he subject of pathology, the book t ak es it s plnce as
one of t he very best .
Atlas of Ha ematologyv-c-Wit h a description of the technique of
blood examination. By Priv. Doz. Dr. Karl Schleip, Scientific Assistant in the Medical Clinic, University of Freiburg, English Adup tatio n by Frederick E . Sondern, M. D ., Professor of Clinical Pathology ,
N ew Yo rk. Rebman Company , Price, half Morocco, $5.00 net.

To the clinician and in point of t eaching value to the st udent an
accura te picture of the cha rac te rist ic blood cha nges which take place
in the various conditions, is infinitely marc valuable than a detailed
description or a poor specimen. Upon this fact is based the purpose
of the book, and the general excellence of the work gives us particular
pleasure in presenting it to the consideration of the osteopathic profession , Besides the 7t colored illustrations, many of them occupying
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an ent ire page, the atlas includ es a discussion of brief diagno stic pain
and explanatory comments, together with a sufficiently detailed tech
of t he clinical method used in blood examinat ion. Complicated
cedures demanding exte nsive apparatus hav e been omitted as unsui
to th e clinical worker. I n th e specimens uniform magnifications
330 and 750 have been used. The nomenclature, classificatio n, e
a rc st rict translations of th e original. Th e book is divided into t
following genera l head s: examinat ion of th e blood by' clinica l metho
d evelopment of t he white and red blood corpuscles, nor mal blood, t
var ieties of leucocytes, the red corpuscles and human blood and blo
platelets, secondary anemias, pr imary anemias, leukemias, blood chan
associated with t umors of t he bone marrow, blood pa rasites. Th e boo
is a ll elegant presentation of the essentials of haematology, unci canno
be too highly recommended for st udent usc or as a most desirable a
convenient reference for th e general pra ct itioner in his problems
d iagnosis by blood examinat ion.
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Diseases of t h e Nose. Mo uth. Throat and Larynx .c--By AU
Bruck , ~ 1. D., T ranslation supe rvised and edited by F. W. 1"0
Ross, 11. D., F. R. S. C., England, Assisted by Frederick Gens, ~1.
Ill ust ra ted by 217 figures and diagr ams in th e text, many of which
in colors. 1910. N ew York. R ebman Company, 1123 Broadwa
Price, cloth, $5.00. Pp . 615.

Thi s standard work by a leading German physician has been wri
ten to meet the requi rements of t he doct ors in gener al practi ce.
a ut hor has relied on his own long exper ience to enable him to take tli
standpoint of the practitioner, and has t herefore avoid ed much th
might be considered necessary in a volum e written for th e special
in t hese lines. He has not , however, enti rely omitted t he discussio
of certain theor etically important questions, but has condensed his
ter ial considerably. T he anatomical and physiological aspects of tli
subjects have been dea lt with at some length , and t he essential poi
have been especially emphasized. The various methods of exami
nation have been taken up at length, and ar e well illust ra ted by di
grams. I n cases needing operative interference th e inst ruments bav
where possible, been shown in th eir actual positio ns. The work is .
vid eo into four parts, dealing in turn wit h diseases of t he nose, and 1
accessory cavities ; diseases of the mouth ; diseases of t he phary
and diseases of t he larynx and t rac hea . Th e t ran slat ion has been skilfullv executed and t he author's meaning ad hered to. It is a volume
wo~ld recommend to th e genera l practitioner, desiring a comprehenHiv
but not too detailed, a work for convenient reference in his practice.

Muse um of Osteop.1thic Me<ici ne, Kirksville. MO

44 East 23rd Stree t

NEW YO R K

I haIB prepared alB' 1000 Men and Wo men for

PRINCIPLES OF OSTEOPATHY·I State Board Exam-

inations
BY G. O. H ULKTT. B. S ., D. O.

Fourth Ed ition .

For sale by all Oste-

opathic Book dealers .
etchings.

By th e Schro lh System of Teaching

375 pages, 35

Uniform bind ing .

Lin en

Cloth, $3.50.

C.

)1.

T URNE R H ill,ETT,
Cleveland , Ohio

Yo u are p repared to a nswe r qui c kly and
corroctlyall kind of State Board Q,l:,ostion.s,
a n d qualify to ac t as an Expert \\ ttn ess ID
Court. [ teach yo u methods of rem embe rine You ne ver forget wh at you lea r n.
I teach yo u bltsinexs methods a t t he same
t.i me . No books n eed ed . Gilt-edge refe re nces. P ost-Graduate work.
Af ter Jnnuarv 1911, [ will give a State
Board Course b~' corres pond en ce. P ri ce of
co u rs e $100.00 . F irst 100 appli cant s to h ave
course Cor $25. Cor respond e nc e invited.

R. 6. SCHROTH. M. D.
546 Garfield AlB.

Pleue mentioD. the JOUI'Dal when writing to adnrtilen.

Chicago. III.
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T h e Biol ogy of Sex .-A st udy of t he sex problem accord ing to
latest fa ct s d isclosed by biology and evo lution. By Gideo n
rich . PI>. 93 . 1009 . Samuel A. Block, 1322 N . Oak ley Av
Chicago, Ill. Price .1)0 cents.

A small book , hut its cont ents ar e valua ble. The aut hor i
t hink er, and he ha s written for thinkers, the chapter s dea ling
such subjects 3S prop agation and sex, sex developm ent, sex cha ract
fert ilizat ion, t he hist orical development of sex, love, parental care,
the home. He st arts from a foundat ion st one of experi me nt ally
covered facts in relation to the cat alytic action involved in all fertili
tion, and from thi s point of view he interprets the ent ire phenomena
sex in t erm s of fertilization or sex love, abandoning th e old interpre
tion of the intrinsic propagating nature of th e eleme nts involved an
explaining all expressions an d phases of sex in the light of sex love,
as secondary aids to propagation. The book is well writ ten , an d
would recomm end it to t hose making a st udy of these questions e
though they might not entirely agree with some of the aut hor's d
du et ions.
H iJth Freq uency Elec t r ic Cu r rents in M ed ic in e a n d Den t is t ry.
T heir na ture and actions an d simplified uses in external treatm£'nti.
By S. H . Monell, fou nder and chief instructo r N ew York School 0
Specia l Electro Ther ap eu t ics. Au th or of M a nu al of " S tatic EI
t ricity in X-Ray and Thera pe uti c Uses," etc. Ill ust ra ted wiill:
special plat es. New York . William R . J en kin s Co m pany.
448. Pri ce $4.00 .

We have looked over t he book carefully , and while t he author
undouhtedly an ent husiast , yet , to t he physician who find s Elect
T herapeutics II valuable adj unct to his practice, tbere is m uch to
com mended. Some of t he plates int ended for inst ruct ion , from t
standpoint of ana to mical ac curacy could be impro ved upon . Th e a
t hor occasion ally has taken liberties in expressions which hardly co
form wit h t he best te rminology, The in accuracies detract somew
fro m its otherwise scient ific aspect. However, t he author has spen
great. many years in his line of work, and is regar ded as an authori
in electrical therapeutics. Pa rt one deals with t he general consid
tion of elect ric currents of high Irequ encies and high pot entials. and £
instruments and actions which mak e up t he sum of their medical us
fu lness, In part two is collected into compact te st imony world wi
clinical experience. P art three is devoted to the consideration of a
paratus a nd prin ciples of administ ration . an d dosag e in hig h freq uene
treatments. Part four embodies th e considerat ion of certain dise
and their exte rnal treatment by mean s of high frequency cur rents 0

ADVERTISING SECTION.

T h e Total Energy Value
of One Ounce
OF BORDEN'S MALTED MILK
IS 122 LARGE CALORIES
This is more than double the ENERGY VALU E of
the sa me amount of BEEF, EGGS, or COWS' MILK
Full analy sis, with table of Caloric Valu es, mail ed
physicians upon request.
r-lalt ed Milk D epartm ent

BO R O e N ' S GONOeNSeO MILK GOMj;>f\NY
New YORK.

Scheidel-Western Equipment.
At the A. S. O.
Herewit h is a cu t of a new Sc heidel I nduct ion coil which ha s been p urc ha sed by th e
\. S. O. for diagnostic pu rposes. This coil em bodies the la test ideas in electrical cngiur-ering, is one of th e most power ful
mac h ines manufact ur ed , d 0 i II It
X-Ray work with CXPO$1lf(' u l
seconds instead of minu tes, Il~
with t he old sta t ic machines. :\"J."
ati vea r-an be mad e of hand . foot
or leg in one seco nd , a nd of t he
ches t, ab do men and hip in fr om
ten to t hirty seconds. Th is ma kes
a most valuable addition to the
diag nostic equ ipm ent owned by
the A. S. O. A new dark room , in
bas been con structed an d equ ipped
for t he rap id developm ent of th e
X-Ray prints.
A first-c I a ss compressor-din
p hragm equipment, arranged fO J
stereoscopic work, is included ,
making the outfit the finest in the
state of Missouri , an d th e equal of
any in the country.

SCHEIDEL-WESTERN X-RAY COIL CO.,
199-201 East nIadlsoD st., Chicago, IU.
Mu5eum 01 Ost@Opa rhic M~icine. Kirluville.MO
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electricity. T o osteopaths, with th eir concept ion of th e et iology
disease, and t heir distinct t herapeutics, t he book ma y bc of doubtr
value, but any practitioner desiring information along t hese lines \
find in this hook a comp rehensive resume of high frequency elect rici
in medicine.
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OVININE
IN

ANEMIA OF CONVALESCENCE

A New National Hymn.
:\Iy co unt ry, ' tis of thee,
La nd where t hings used to he
So cheap, we sing.
Land where folks once could buy
Things t hat are no w so high ,
T o t hee, wit h man y a sigh
Ou r memo ries cling.
Some of thy child ren swea r
That what t hey eat a nd wear,
Takes all t heir wad .
Others avow t hat t hey
Eat on ly once a day,
And for it t hey can not pay,
So help th em God .

In con valescence from all diseases, either acute or chronic,
medical or surgical, the dange r of Anemia is ever im m inent.
Multitudes of foods and to nics have bee n pr, sented 10 the
medical pro fessio n to pre vent th e developmen t of, or overcome this blood impoverish ment , but most of them are
inadeq nat e.
BOVININE being a nutriti ve tonic of highest standard,
rich in org anic iron , ma kes normal red blood, feed s the cells
completely, and establishes n ormal cell metabolism, thereby
assuring HEALTH.
Write for Sample, al.o for one of our N ew
Gla•• (at erilizable ) Tongue D epre aaora.

T hy people hu mbly creve
T o pu ll from out t he gra ve
At least one leg.
\\'c do not ask to dine
O n flesh of beef or swine,
Bu t give us, land d ivine,
One good , fresh egg.

Our fat her 's la nd, wit h t hee,
Blest homes of liberty,
We choose to sto p .
' Yc don't exact ly like
So soon to henceward hike,
But we must hit t he pike,
If t hings don't drop.

BOVININE Ne_COMPANY
THE
York City
75 We st Houston St .•

A New Osteopathic Book
lIANHOOD: A Study of Male Vita lity

Snap-Sh ots , Kodak pictures, etc. of Dr. A.
T . Still. 1 wan t to get a cop y of every good
picture of t he /lOld Docto r" taken by st udents since th e school began , Send m e a
good picture a nd 1 will send you one. Or
send film or plat e.
Cha rl es H . Wh itcomb, D. O .
382 Clinton Avenve ,
Brooklyn , X . Y .

B1 Orren E. Smith , D. O.

- Ohio Pen. News .

the oexual lir e of man is i nti matel y related to h i s
. ~IlIlib esS a nd success .

I~temi:ent control of th is pow e r is m os t de s ir a bl e,
\bedUly of ed. lJ el~ti o n f,~11s on t h e physicia n.
: Full Cloth ., tOO, P,H t Le at he r $1.50, po st pn ld
Addl"ells all crdcra to

ORRE~ E. S MIT H, Tract io n a nd T e rm inal Bl d jt.,
Ind ia na po li s , I nd la n a .

The Biology of Sex
By Gideon Dietri ch.
A scientific solut ion to a problem t hat has
been vexing th e hu man ra ee s ince th e daw n
of ideas. The au thor's t heory is ba cked by
t he latest facts disclosed by bi ology ' a nd
evolution . T his book will make bet ter men
and women.
50c post pai d , Rem it in stamps , cash or
money orders . .

The Edu cational Press. Inc.
\Ven twor t h Bld g. ,

C h icago III.

WE Sell the Book. YOU Want
MUifilrTI of Oileopathic Medicine.Kirksville. MO
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P ersonals.
Calls a t J ou r md O ffice. - Dr. Florence J udd Barrows of Kin gman , K aMas,
was in Kl- ksvi llc for cons ulta t ion recen t ly, ca lled at t he J our nal office, Ju ne 28th.
R e- en eers Prac t ic e.- D r. W. A. Co le, a fter a year and a half of fest, has
entered th e field of practice, and is perm an ent ly loca ted at 500-02 Bau m Build
Okluhomn C ity, Oklahoma, in partn ers hip with Dr. W. Loofbo urro w.
C h a n ge o f Ad d resa .c--Dr. E lla Ed wards for merly of Stuttga rt , Ar kan .
now loca ted at 145 Clift on Avenu e, Louisville, Kent uck y .
An nounces R emoval.-Dr. I rving Wh allcy announces t he remova l of hiS
fices from :\""0 8 . t ~1 4-16 Land T itle Bldg., to Nos. 914-16 in th e flame building,
\\'N:inC5(I:I'y, J une 8t h, uno.
Disso lve Part n ers hi p.- O n J un e Iat, 1910 t he firm of " Baker & Keviua'
was d issolved by mu tu al consen t of b ot h part ies , Dr , J . E . Baker retains t he pm
tiel' at Bra zil, Ind iana, and Dr , Z. A, Nevius su cceeding t o th e pra ct ice of Dr. L!
K . Stewa rt of T err e Ha ute, I ndi an a .
Chang es Lo catio n. - Dr . J . E . Galbe, for merly loca ted a t 713 Chu rch St
Evan ston , Ill inois, is now locat ed at Ce nt ral Nat ional Hank Building, Ca mbri
Ohio.
R es u m es P ractice in M ex ico.- T he H erald of t he City of Mexico for M
221111, tui n, statt-s t hat Dr , Floren ce R , B aile, who recentl y returned fro m a tri
t he Unit ed States, has resu med her pra ct ice as an osteo pa t hic ph ysician , wit h ofli
at 16 d e Sep tiem bre, Xo . 12.
S p end s Va ca t ion in New En gla n dv-c-Dr. Ella B . Vea zie of 512 Ca rom
Bldg ., Kansas Ci ty , Missouri, ,,;11 spend t he mont h of July with friend s and relat i
in New En gland .
Goi n g Abr oa d. c--Tuosda y evening, J u ne 21st, R ev . Pierce, and M rs. Pi
,\I rs. Scott Alexand er :l.IHI d augh te r Lucille, Miss M yrtle Good win, Mrs.
H agen, :\Irs. D. L. Dick , Miss ;'\l ab eJ Aydelott and D r. J a mes Bri dges, left C
to n, .\1isso uri for Boston . They will be joined th ere by M rs . T . J . J ohns , an d da
ter , .\I a ry , and will embark Sa t urday, J u ne 2.jt h on t he Ramentic for a voyage
the seas. They will first land on t he Azores Islan ds, going fro m th ere to Gibra.
t hence to R om e aw l Bava ria , They will wit ness t he Passion Play und s pend u cou~
of mon th s visit ing poin ts in Switzerland a nd Germ an y, H olland, Belgium, Fr
a nd Englund . Miss M abel Aydelot t is a d aught er of Dr. ,,~. F . Aydelott, whQ'
gruduete of the 1900 class of t he A. S. O. Dr , J a mes Bridges is also a grad ua

the A. S. O.
An nou nces Locat io n .-Dr. Cha rles P H anson, a graduat e of th e Amen
School of Osteopathy, class of 1910, annou nces t hat he is now perm ane ntly Ioca
in Rooms :l29-:n Gricsheim Build ing, Bloom ingt on, Illinois.
Anot h er Ch un ge. c-d j r . l\I ary La Fonda Ga ble has moved fro m Down ers G
Illi nois to Byersville , Ohio .
Atten d s Sa Je .-Dr. W, F . Pa uly of Kah oka, .\I issouri, who was in Ki rksvi
recen tly attendi ng D r. Charlie's big sale of J ersey s, and incide ntally t aking 11 f
t reatmen ts, pai d t he J ou r na l office a brief call.

Summer Time Suggesti on s
Don 't put your Antiphlogisti ne can away in t he su mmer. nesi(~ es
now and then a case of pneum on ia , t here will be many ot her uses Ior it :
P i"st- Br u ises, sp ra ins, ba seball finger s, etc.
8ecMt d-St ings and bites of insec ts and rept il es.
1 Itir d - S unburn. .
Fou r t h-Poison I n ', etc. (Der ma t iHt is Yenena ta ).
F1jt lt-I n fl am ed wounds from firew o!"k s or ti ~ea.rms .
,
S1',(tll- Applied t o t he abdo me n for rehef o! coll c 10 child ren and adults.
N. B. Be s u r e a n d take a can with y ou o n yo u r va ca tion , y ou may fin d it
very u seful w h en fa r from a dr ug s t ore.

Th~ Denver Chem ical Mfg. Co.
New Yor k .

DOCT O R WHAT IS AKOUOPHONY?
UOUtiTOX '~

,\ KOUOI' HO NE , Pat J an ';, ~ 9 1 0.
•
III .h'OUSlic Rheotome e na bles t he phYllcla n to h ea r the aclell' all no r ma l so unds, to e xaaae rete t h e m . a nd to a ra d ua te
eeeentua nc n as desi red. :So o t h e r stetbosconic in stru me nt

E~~::~~u~~ detect

s ub c re p ita n t fin d stblla nt rates. f(·chlt·
ne and hu-mic mu rm urs. ve n tr tou ta r lesio ns. ac ute r ert fus ole. T he eo ut rus t In so unds thut. H us to n's Ak o uophone
tIlYO'U mnkes s ure of tl Lelr P lith o l o ll'i c ~h a nlc te r l\lId cll nce t:"
r dillilliosis. Hu s to n 's a kouo nho ne IS con s t r uc ted o r t wo
ect domes -c ure recetv lna s urfac es or whic h are CO\'t"tl..-d I~l'
islll' preparod white xyl tllli t e. non-s e nstnve to utmosp be rle
sure-ehenc e 1111 e u to-e d vc ntt uccs so u nds Kre e xcluded eulr. TIH~ "A couet!c, KhC'O tom~" e tvc e ~er fcc t cont rolove r
"""nd waves . Call he ea r ned III poc ke t like you r wa tch .
Pfie('t3- ~.(l. Complete in h andso me lea the r pouch . St' ut b )'
rinered malt n ny wh e re o n receipt of p ric e. Li te ra tu re f ree.

USTO N B R O S . ,

Deal ers In Osteoputh tc S u pptte a.'
Hu u on A d .. \:ll<lC.• Ch ic~ C ... 1I1.

The AlI.the-Ye ar-Round Reso rt

E VER Y COAT WE TUR N OUT A WINNE R

EXCElSIOR SPRINGS

P h ys lc iull s ' conts for nrofe ss tona l lise ,
Ma de of wli itl ' o r 60 ut l...r s ha d,ell of
waahn ble mut eriul s. Fu s t c( ~i o rs , ruo-.
oUi'h ly s h runk bef ore ma kll H:-, Ma de
to men sure, W ~ p;o.y d. I, u . y ch. , ,,~ . 10
all pa. '. of rhe wo.ld
O ur "SwKk' h
Ca rd" sbowtnu ma te rlul s, st:r 1ell li nd
price s. free upon request, urees t na
Go wns . Sm ok ln ll .l ac ke t s. Ha th Robe s
a nd Hos p ita l U ni fo rms II. Specl llit y

MISSOURI
The moet wonderfu l .... a ri ed a nd ve tue bte
ll'f'QUp of mi ne ral s pri nll's i n A tDt'ricn
Splt'odi d b ig u p- to -da te no tete. bcerdi u z
l Partrnen ts a nd ba t h ho uses
Qu ictl y
I Dd t hea p1v reach e d b y tne

WABASH

Addre.. Sec re t a ..,. Publicity Committee.
£.cew or Sp rina a. or any W .b..b A aent.

'r ., \

W E IS SF E LD B R O S .

Ma nuta ct u n' ls r f Phys icia ns ' Coats,
" Th e k ind t h e y a ll ad mire "

115 Nassau Str eet, New York

Pie... m en tio n the J o ur n al wb en writinc to adnrt
MU5el.Im of OsteoPathic Medicine.Kirksville.MO
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P u rcha ses Pra ctice .- Dr . George A . II MweIl of Westfield , ,Massacb
has purchased th e practi ce of Dr . L. W. Allen, t he Kenson , No . 10 Chestnut S
Springfield, M usa., Dr. Allen being obliged t o retire due to illn ess. Office will
tinucd ut th e sa me add ress.
An Osteopa thic Sa nitari um a t Bl u fft on.- Arr angemcn ts have been
for t he remode ling of th e D. A. " ralmor residence on West Wab ash St reet, BltilI'
I nd iana, into a n osteopathic sa nita rium, to be occu pied by Dr. C. J . Black man
recently pu rchased the proper ty. The chang es will be qui te extensive. An 0
ing room, and facilities for all kind s of bath s, includ ing n Turkish bath will be inst
Recei ves Reappo intment.- Dr. J . M . Kil gor e of Yor k, Nebr aska has
appointed a member of the osteopathic sta te boa rd of Nebras ka . His Dew co
eion is for a peri od of t hree years, an d da tes from July Jet .
Lea ves C h icago.-Dr. Effie ),1. Messick, formerly of Chicago, is now I
in t he Sea rles Build ing, :\Ionmou th , Illinois.
Fo r m New Pa rtn ership.- Dr . George ),1. Goodell of T a me, Iowa bas Iorm
partn ership wit h Dr. Catlow of Boone, Iowa, with offices at 623 Story Street.
Locates in Ca n a da .-Dr. Nil es Brown , a gradua te of the Philadelphia Con
of Osteopat hy, class of 1910, has located, for t he summer at leas t, at 23 St.
Stree t, Quebec, P . Q.
Opens S u m mer Offi ces .- Dr. Robert Corne lius Cox of Philadelphia , Pe
van ia has opened his offices at t he Clar endon, Atlantic City, New J ersey, for
fou rth consecu tiv e season. He \\;U be in his Philadelphi a offices Mondays, Wed
da ys and Frida ys of each week .
. Ou tgrow Old Q uarters .-Drs . , ,,. T . and Bertha L. Thomas write us th at
ha ve outgro wn th eir old quarters where the y hav e been for nearly four yea rs,
July firs t hu ve gone into th e Fid elity Bldg ., 821-22, T a coma, Washington .
Br ings Pati ent to II ospi tal.- D r. Emma ',,"ing Thompson of Schenec
New York , brought a pat ient to the hospit al recently for treatment by Dr
Laugh lin .
Sa ils fo r Eu ro pe. - On J une 21th, Dr . C. W . Ba rne s of Lou isville, l{cnt uc
sailed for Euro pe.

C hange of Ad d ress.-Dr. A. P . Da via of P ittsbu rg, Pa ' J has removed
614 Hill Avenu e to 333 1 Fift h Avenue .
Bu ys New 1I0 m e .- Dr. C. H . Murray of E lgin, Illinois, recently purch
new residence a t 465 Doug las Avenue . The property includes 3. ten-room, two!
st ory brick resid ence and spacious garage. The doctor expect s to move into his new;
homo abou t Sep tem ber 1st .
Ann o unce Locat ion.- Drs. Har ry W' J and Grace C. Learner, A. S. 0 .,
of uno, a nnounce their locat ion a t No .4 Broad Street, Freehold , Ne w J ersey .
Lo cates in Sa nta Ros a.-Dr . S. 1. Wyland, a gr aduate of th e Still CoU~
Osteopath y, has pu rchased th e pr actic e of D r . J. E . J obe of Sant a Hose, Ca Lifo
and will bring his family from t he eas t and rema in th ere perma nently. Later
doctor may locate in Nap a .
Lea ves Ta coma.- Dr. R ust, who has been practi cing in T acoma, WashiD
for a num ber of yea rs, has removed to Port Angeles, Wnsh ington , tak ing offices 0
t he Ban k of Clallam Cou nty .
Anot her Cha nge.s--Dr. Frances Th oms of Seattle, Washin gto n, announces
rem ova l from 1223 Alask a Building to 1521 Fifteen th Avenu e.
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is a powerful,non-toxic antiseptic.
It is a saturated solution of boric
acid, reinforced by the antiseptic properties of ozoniferous
oils. It is- unirritating, even when applied to the most
delicate tissue. It does not coagulate serous albumen.
It is particularly useful in the treatment of abnormal conditions of the mucosa , and admirably suited for a wash,
gargle or douche in ca tarrhal conditions ofthe nose and throat.
T here is no possibility of poisonous effect th rough ~e
absorp tion of L isterine.
Lister lne Derm atic Soap is a bl an d, uDirritatiDg end remarkably efficient soap.
Th e impo rta nt fun cti on which t he s kin performs in t he mai nte n ance ~ f. th e. persona l h ealt h
may easily be impeire d by the use o] e n impure so ap . or by on~ containing Insolu~le .ma tt er
whic h t ends to close th e po res o( the skin. and thus defeats Ihe object o( the emunctories; ,~deed.
skin d iseases may be indu ce d. and existing diseaM;. gre..t1y aggravated by th e U5e of an I.mpure
or irri tatin g soap. W hen it is 10 be used In c1e-ansmg a cutaneous su rface alfected by d isease,
it is doubl y impo rt ant that ft pure soap be selecte~ , hence List e~ n e De ~atic Soap wi ll p.f"Ove an
effective adjuvant in the ge nera l tr eat ment pr escribed lor th e relad of vanous cu taneous d iSeases.
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A. T. Still's New 1910 Practice
Cloth $6.00. Flexible Leather $8.00. Prepaid
TABLES---Folding Gynecological and Adjustable.
Stools to match.
Headquarter s- Ge neral Oste op athic Supplie s.
Books of all kinds pr ep aid at regular price
Address .

J . F. Janisch Su p p ly House,

AManual 01 Osteopathic Gynecology Siudies
BT p ~m c Y H . W OODA LL. M. D•• D.O

Second edition. P rice $3.50.
Recomm ended a8 Text Book by J... S. 0
Fo r sa le by author,
BIRM I N G H A M.

A LA B AM .lo.

i~

Kirksvill e. Mo.

lhe Osteopathic Sciences

Volu me 1-"Bn8Ic Prtuctplee," Price '4.50. Now
00 sate Volume ll-"The Nerve C..n teea; " 10
p repara ti on . Price .4.00.
Vo lu me 111-" Tbe
P bY8lo1oJ:y of Con "CIOUIIOellfl, " 10 preparatton .

Price '4 00. Advance subscrrnuone wll! b e r ece ive d for Y 018.11 and I II n t the rute o f $5.00 for
the t w o b o ok s . p ay able when 300 eubacr fp t fo ua
h ave been recetved . Ad dre88 MISS M. T. BURNS .
t- acr a c coueae 01 O"teopatby . LOR Angele8, Ca l.

Pllue me nti on th e J ournal wheo writini to adnrtiaen
Mus.eum orOsteopathic Medi cin e. Kitluvil le. Me
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Another Location .-Dr. ::\1. S. .M en denh all of th e 1910 class, A. S. 0 ., is 0
loca ted a t Mit chell, Sout h Dakota .
Plans to Attend Frisco Mee ting .-Dr . M ar sh all E. Church of Ca lgary,
bert a, Canada, has associated with him in p ra cti ce Dr. Norman L. Sage, former
of London, Ontario. Dr. Ch urch intends to a ttend the A. O. A. Convention a t S
F rancisco, fin d mak e a side t rip to Alaska . H e says t ha t Dr. Sag e and hims efj
b e very glad to welcom e any vis iti ng osteopaths cont em p lat in g returning by wa
t he Canad ian R ockies and Ca lgar y,
Opens Bra n ch Office. --Dr. J oh n T . Eddy desires t o anno unce th at
ginn ing Sa tu rday, J une fourt h, he will be a t 506 M unroe Avenu e, Asbu ry Park, N
J ersey , T uesday, T h ursday a nd Saturday, and at 224 Broad S treet, Ne wark, Ne
J ersey , Wed nesday an d Friday of each week .
. Removes to Colorado.-Dr . Isabel Christ y, who has been pract icing in D
Lodge, M ontana, is now locat ed at M on trose, Colora do.
Opens Offices in Sprtngfield .c--Tn -, B , L . D unningt on is now located at .")23Bak er Block, Sp ring field, Missou ri, where h e will b e pleased t o meet h is patrons an
friend s.
Change of Address.-Dr. J ohn D e Fox is now locat ed in the Br andeis Theatre
Build in g, Oma ha , Ne bras ka.
A Conserva tive House. - Some of t he memb ers of th e med ical profession wow
ope n t heir eyes cou ld th ey look over t he files of th e D en ver Chemical Mf g . Co ., mans
ufuct urers of Ant iphl ogist inc, and see t he many, man y re quest s for window hangers,
sto re advert ising , te o., which t hey are constant ly refu sing. This company codld
get an un limited amoun t of advertising, good adv er tising t oo, at no expe nse, exce
for t he printing of t he cards or booklet s, if they d id not ha ve t oo great a pride in tli
honorabl e posit ion which t hey occupy as purveyors to t he medica l pr ofession. P
hap s t hey feel t he et hica l requ irem en ts of t heir posit ion mo re keenly on account
t he personnel of the com pa ny. Half the membe rs of th e hoar d of direct ors are pf _
sicia ns who h ave spe nt eac h of t hem man y y ea rs in active pr acti ce, t he president 0
t he com pa ny bein g a n ex-presiden t of his S ta te Societ y, and t he head of t he adv
tiein g d epa rt ment is h imself a physician, an d was for ma ny y ears t he secret ary of Iiii
Cou nty Society. Wi th such a p erson nel, it is not surprising t hat t he ad ver tising '
n ot only s tric t ly ethica l, but even ultra- conser vati ve in sp irit .
Speaks Before County Federation.-Dr . Lena Cr eswell represen t ed the Mo
or's Club of Sa n Diego, at a meet ing of the Fed era te d Clubs of San Diego Count
Apri l 29th . Dr . Cres well, herself a perfect specimen of healthy young wom anhooil
took as he r subjec t: " P reventive M easure s." Under t his h eadi ng, Dr. Cresw
spoke of t he ori gin and prevent ion of many dr ead d iseases of t oday, su ch as t ubercu
losis, di phtheria, ty phoid , ete., d evoting herself especially to t uberculosis, of WIDe
she main tained that it is no t a hereditary disease, but one caused by in h aling t11
tub er cular ger ms a t a t ime when some par t of t he lun gs is not in a su fficien tl y hcaltf
condition to t hrow ofT th e dan gerou s little vege table ger ms. Dr. Cre swell said : " T li
free flow of rich, red blood is a com plet e preven ta ti ve of all ger m diseases . To obt .
suc h a flow of blood , we n eed clean liness wit hin and withou t ; we n eed p lenty of S\lllii
shine; we n eed fre edo m from worry ; we need plen ty of sleep." Dr . Creswell clo
her paper by ad vocating an eq ua l stand ard of moralit y for men and women ; and b
voicing t he hope that the my ster ies of reprod uction migh t be scient ifica lly taught
in the p ubli c schools.

E. L, yon Eschen Osteopalhic Table Fa clor t.
we are manurecturera of th e larges t vari ety o f Os teopathic

Treating T abl es and
Stools. W e can give
you any fl rrish that
you may wish. Mail
O rders solici ted .
Send tor new catalogue .

E. L. Von Eschen, & Co,
415 W. McPherson, SI.
KIRKSVILLE , - MISSOURI

0 8 T E OP A T N Y
R esear ch and Practice
By ANDR E W T AYLOR ST I L. TJ, F ou nd er of the Scie nce of

Leather. $8.00 Net.
STILL,

EXPRESS PREPAID ANYWHERE IN T HE
UNITED STATES.

Kirl<sviIl e, Mo., Ag ent.

T HE

OS TEOPATHIC
JOU RNAL
Is tbe ideal J ourn al for field
literature .

Art icles are inst ruc-

tive an d sim ple en ough to make
good reading for tb e laity , Send
for sample copy and prices.

Journal of Osteopathy
Publishing Co••

Kirk svill e, Missouri
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Our 1910 Catalog
is th e mos t co m p l e te e v er published ,

covering ev e ry ap pa ra tus and de vice
i n t he m edi cal und s u rg ica l line.
Bu y noUJin g until you get ourprt ce.
Eve ryt hi n g we m ak e is auurunteed .
Mon ey back an d we pa y the fr ei ght
it y o u are Dot satisfi ed .
We a l so manufactu re th e Pocket
E lec t r ic Tel ephon e tor those h ard of
h earing
\Voeth 100 ea r trumpet s
end othe r d evi ces no w o n t h e m a rk et fo r this purpose . Others g-et
Jr om 5h5 . 00 to Si O.OO eac l.r, Ou r pri ce
Ior a limi ted tim e, $ 10.50 .

Frank S. Bell Co" - - Hammond, Indiana
L IH,Ir (>~ t m anutnct u rers ot m ed ical Rp pa:
r u.tu e tn the w o rl d . Ch Ica g o Sales R oom,

88 W n b a l:lh Av enue.

Pl ease mention the J our nal when writing to adve rtisers

Muse um of Osteo pat hic Med icine , Kirksville. MO
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Bernarr Macfadden Healthatorium

Will Take a Va cation .- Dr . Lena Cresswell a nd mother, of Sa n Diego
lfornia , will t ak e a vacation trip to Yellowstone Par k, Mon tane, an d Lake
Cali fornia . They will take in"th e Conventi on , a nd expect to get back to San
abou t August lSth.
I n M ichigan for the S u m m er .- D r . · C . W. Ee lls of Trenton, Ne w Je
writes us that he is locat ed in Petoaky, Mlchigun for the summer.
Es t a blis hes Bra n ch Office.- Dr. L. Ludlow Haight of Los Angeles, Calif
has set lip a brun ch office at 147 Surf Street , Ocea n Park,Cali fornia. I nciden
he holds out a most allu ring invitation to come and see him and en joy Some
sport in th e way of fish ing.
T o Vis it Honol ulu .c-On July sixt h Dr. Marie Thorsen of Los Angeles,
Dr. Mabel Van ce of Snntu Ana left San Fr anci sco on t he " Wilhelmina " for Honol
They expect to ta ke in the A. O. A . on th eir return to San Francisco, and will be
in th e office August eighth .
A Correct lo n .s--We wish to call attention to the fact that an erro r was
in t he it em con cern ing Dr. Maltby in last month's Journal. The doc to r's initi8l8
a re H . W. inst ead of R . S.
G ives Up O ffice. - Dr . Addison O'Neill of Ri dgewood , N . J ., writes us t hat he
has given up his office in Pa terson, New J ersey, and will confin e himself excIusi v~
t o outside patien ts, with the aielof an automobile .
S pen ds Hot M on t h s in the Moun tains .- Dr. G . C . Wilke of the June cI
A. S. 0 ., writes us t hat he is spend ing t he hot mon th s in t he mountain s at Lcadvill
Colorado. He says there is snow in plenty on the pea ks, nod a fire is a necesai
all t he tim e.
Loca ted in Kansa s.- Dr . Vena Herb ert M oore is located in Goodland, KaJlB8l.
Address, Box 459 .
Will T ake Vacatio n T r ip Along the Coast .- Dr . F . P . Young, 910 Wri t
and Ca llender Bldg ., Los Angeles, California, has accepted a n invitation from a wealth
pat ien t to voya ge do wn t he coast of Ca lifornia , )lexico and Panama. Hunt"
fishing , exploration and general hilarity will constitute the program . During
Young's absence, of about one month, Dr. R . H . Burd ick, formerly of To nopiJi
will t ake care of t he practice.
An nou nces Lo catio n .- Dr. Charles ) 1. Sh errill desires t o anno unce th at
is now permanently loca ted a t 96 Broad St reet, Newa rk, New J ersey . He will
assisted by Mrs. Emma M . Sherri ll.
T akes S pec ia l Cou rse .-Dr. E . D . Heist of Berlin, Ontario
weeks at Ann Arb or , Mi chigan , taking special work in dissection at
of Michigan .
\ Vill Bu il d S u b u r ba n 1I0m e.- Dr. Harrison 1\l cl\l ai ns of Baltimore, :M
la nd is having t he plans dr awn for a suburban home, which he hopes to begin buiIa~
ing thi s summer or fall.

T

baci

•••
Ma rried .
) !ARRIED.-on J une 29t h, 1910, at' Kirksville, )]issouri , Dr . J . C. Glasgow
Reed ley, Californi a to MiS/; Elsie Ballar d. Dr. Glasgow has been taki ng post gra
uute work at the A. S. O. the past year . They will make t heir home in Reed]
•California .
I\!AH Ru~ D .-o n T hu rsd ay, June t he t hirtiet h, ninet een hundred a nd ten, at Pitts
burgh , Pa. , Dr. Rolan d J . Dunbar to Miss Lotta Stedeford .

T EL EP HONES ' 554-255; OAKL AND
closed.-Now
Va can t.
Batt le Creek branch Perman ently

OPEN ALL TH E YE AR.

DISEASE CURED WITHOUT DRUGS
PIl YSCULTOPAT lIY, TIl E NEW H EALI NG AUT. Drugless healing' :-roatmen t
for the sick. Added strength for t he stro ng. Massage. Osteo pa t hy, HUSSL'l~ ba t.hs ,
and all sorts of ap pliances for up- w- da te Hy dropat hy treatments. 60 foot sWlmn~lIlg
I Ex pert operators. Separate departmen ts for men an d women. Gymnasium
~~~1 f~et , splend idly equipped, perm itting ba sketball , ind oor t ennis, han dball and
baseball.

WHO I S BERN ARR MACFADDEN?

Fat her of PH YSCULT OPAT II Y.
Edito r of the I'IIYSICAL CULTU HI';
MAGAZI );'E , twenty millions of
which have been circulated since
its first issue .
Author of fifteen scientific, instructive
and other work s devoted to th e
ad van cement of Natural Vit al'
Building Meth ods. •
Organizer of the Ph ysical Cult ure
Hesta urant Company, which is
represen ted by restaurants in many
of t he lar ge citi es t hrou gho ut th e
United S ta tes.
Founder of the Beruerr )( acfa dd en
T he ltf ugn ijlcent Ch i cago home oj the
I nsti t ute , recently succeeded by
B er sus r r Jlfa cJafl den lIe althlLt 01"i u u~
th e Ph ysical Culture Tra ining
Au ideal place tor res t a nd recreation, . g ttu a te d
. .
ln the resl den Ual district. t ree f rom all c u r noises.
School, I nc., devoted to t ram m g
We ha ve every ed vautaae of the co un try. while
d
n to become
UViAl,: in the City. r tve minutes' rid " f rom Lak e
.y oung men an worne
:t.li ch igll.llo
Health Dire ctors, Phy sical Directors , or Doctors of Physcultopa thy. (In same bu ilding as Healtha~ori~m.)
Founder of the Beruarr )'faefa dden Healthatorium, and also a large I nsti tution at
Chesha m, Bu cks, En gland . 25 miles {rom Lond on.
HEB E vou acquire }\ NOW LEDGE. You do not pay merely for what :ro~ eat
or theaccomm odations you might secure. You acquire the knowledge that will be
applied in your particular case , and which is t he result of over 25 years of study on
the part of Beman- Macfa dd en, who perso na lly superv ises the t reat ment of every ca.se .
Vacation:-H you simply desire a rest you can hardly mak e a bet~l select ion
than here. Nearly every night t here is a lecture or entertainment of.some kind. Here
you can get wholesome, appetizing food , which will fill the body With t hose elements
needed to build u p muscles, nerv es and bra ins.

Our OS TE OP A T H IO D EPAR7';IIE N 7' is under the direction of a
qraduate of tlte A .1IE R I OAN S OHOOL C!P OS!!S 0 PATln',
l a rk sville .11. £0. Sp ecial rates quoted Osteopatkte PItYSlctan s.
1( not acqu~inted with our meth ods' read U PTON SI.K.C L~IH'S article in t he ).lA Y
issue of the Cosmopolitan. He was treated a t our I nst it ut lou. Let us sen d you our
mar velous booklet of testimonials and our I G-page deckle-edge catalog, free of charge
on request . W HITE TODAY. Address communica tions to

Bernarr Macfadden Healthatorium
42nd STREET and GR AND BOULEVARD
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CHI CAGO, ILL

Business Opportunities.
Wanted. - -A good man to take cha rge of a practi ce for one year .
a large city in Western Pennsylvania . P ract ice established five yea rs. Will t
cha rge agai n at the end of a year. Sp lend id opportunity for a young ambitious
who is not afrai d of work . For part iculars, ad dress , "C. H . G .," Journal of Ol)~
ap athy, Kirksville, Mo.

For Sale .-The Schurmann Osteopathic Institute. E legant offices, and a m
nificcn t home. For pa rti cula rs write to Dr . F. Schur man n, Honolulu, T . II.
For Sale.-My pr actice, also officean d household furni ture combined in a III
ern cottage. Good Iowa town of 4,500. Tw en ty-five passenger t rai ns daily .
Modern hospita l. Address 116910," care of t he J ournal of Osteopa thy Publishin
Company .
For Sale. -Pract ice in Nort hwest Missouri tow n of 7,000 . F ull information
given to prospective buyer. An exceptionally good location for a Ca th olic osteo pa
. Address all communications to Box 142, Mar yville, Mo.

Fo r Sale-or sublet for one year, $1500 practice in small Il l. to wn. Lea':v
ing for P. G. work . Extremely cheap . Add ress " Marsha ll," ca re of the Journal 0
Osteopathy.

...

Born.
Boa.x.- To Dr. and M rs. Addison O'Neill, of Rid gewood, New J ersey, on Jun
29th, 11 daughter, Muriel.
BORN.-To Dr. and Mrs. \V. D. E ngelke, on Jul y 2nd, a t Lake City, ~nnnesota,
a son, Francis Oliver Engelke.
Boa.x .- To Dr. and M rs. W. E . Bullock of Fort Morga n, Colorado, on July 41.6,
a te n and a. half pou nd baby boy , T homas Robert Bullock .
To Dr. an d Mrs. H. 'V. Da wson of New Cas tle, I ndiana, J une 16th , 1910, a SOD
To Drs. J . E . and Ha ttie Wilson Gable, on M ay 6th, 1910, at E va nsto n, II .~
noia, a dau ghter-Vertin e La Fonda.

...

Died.
On May 26th, at Evanston, Illinois, Dr . Hatti e Wilson Ga ble, of acute Bright'
Disease, following childbirt h.
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